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Mr. M. N Kick, secretary of the Portland Board of Traik, writes Ut IWIotiiic
r*epecUag tbe grrt-a com packing ladastry
of una Huw, uJ the saall ><*giaBlag from
which It gr»-w
"Karly la the aatnmn of 1UA, while arranging with Mr. Nathan Wlaaloar for
printing a •laaamy of yellow label* for
hermetically aaaled com. tbe writer aagc«ewd that b* sboald adrertlaa hla good*
la lb* I felly, Stmt* «/ V.u *< a«wip*p«r, aa
It «u aa "lavsatloa~ tbra almost eatlraly
aahnown la this city or Btaw. Tbe sag<'su.i» n«imJ to atrlhe Mr. Wlaalow
favorably, and ha finally agreed to adverUaa to tbe aaoaat of tea dollars, if wa
would UAr «Mir pay for the suns la hla
preserved corm. Never ha* lag Been aor
taated It, 1 agreed to call at hla efflea ua
I'alon wharf aad etamlae tht myaterloae
commodity to aaa If sach a jaaatity coal J
ba a till isd as a food
Accordltgly I flatted hla llltla offlca altaatrd wall doara oa laloa wharf, whsrs.
la a rough, dingy, on finished room, was
raaged along a row of cans, (yellow label•*1); altogether perbapa thara wvra Ave or
•
l '• i«a caas—maay coaaUsrably frrchIsd with mat. I'poa saapllag, tha raaa
appeared solidly packed with a soft, yellow corn wlthoat any Itqald mature, aot
aallha ballad cars la appearance, «icapt
that It wbs iloasr packed and mora pasty
tu
la coaststeacy. For a "a«w thing
tast- wbs rathsr attractla* and agmaMf,
hat ram«aa'wring that llltla or ao cara ba I
beew obaareed la packiag Jast la tha tlaaa
of all! aa now, sad that tha aors aaturr.
was all altad with tha prematire. at one
gathering, aad w.th >at any doctoring or
toBlag ap with aagar. It Is not atranga
that thara w«ra grave donbta of Ite IW
amonatlag to aach ncept to a llalud
sauat la ship atoreai or for aa« la remote
cornara of the earth.
m
<>■
,«r*
K n >11
llrQ
ll»«:n{
Mr WtuJdv't com. It «u ptrrrlM oat
to tfcoaa roiitct*] »hb th« 1 fflc*. who
rllKMl • r«lUh f«T B<»f »lllr* la food, BB«I
fur iba ur«t tin* la ita biatory. "raawter*
of lUratetlcally HmH Gr*«* Con" wera
Wheth't
idttrtltMl ll u«»r t«W*p«prf»
Mr Wiaajow e*«r Mlii'd prvflt eaoafb
to pay f »r bia
o«t of tbal •rru-m •
laftatneat la i.lr»rtlili| or aot I ae*er
b« a. I bin «ijr. bat tblab It doaMfbl.
Vat from tbiaamiii tteflaalaf hu|M«o
aad ta *1 Ira• hat U oa« of Ibe
purUtt liumu of Mala*.
from Mr. Wiaalow a llllle cora "patch"
oa Iba buki of tba IWiapKtil la Wr«tbrook oar cora a«<d« bi>« apreal to JO.ouo
acr*» of growing cropa tb» praaeal Mifttn,
ae.l ia«t»«.l of a •*> of a few do«»a caalatora ao In* tbaa M CW0,000 will bat par*
tiaJy ail lha ordera already ta for Mala*
aweat cora. aad of the »artoaa braada c >•
packed her* aad elaewber*. aoct I* *o
popular tbroafboat Iba world to lb la day,
m lb at baartac L'acla Sa'baa Wiaalow'a
oh! ort(iaal y allow label. Tboaa who aaefftO to bla baalaaaa are raaplax a rick ra>
war! for b.a graat rar* aad boaaat m«lbode aa pioneer la IS# ba»lnaat.
Natbaa Wiaalow flratcoacalvad th<- Idea
of paeblac cora fn>«a bla brother !»aac.
«bo «u locals I la l'arla. Praac*. wbtra
ba «u «af agrxl la Iba w hallo* haalar*a.
aa t bacaaa wry wealthy.
la flttlag oat Tr«»«;a A>r wballag aoya«ta. laaar waa la tba way nf parcbaaiac
taaay artlcUa of aval, dried aad preaaed.
la tba fora of cakra of tollat aoap, aad la
bottlaa, caaa. etc., an 1 a«Bt aaioplea to
Natbaa, at I imparted aacb otb«r Information aa lad blm to tiparlmaat la beraetl
cally aeallas "grrta cora" la caalaura.
aad tbe facia of tba drat f«w year*. It
a boa Id ba reraembarad, w*r* coailaad to

Caaada TaUow Cora.
hwret core la oaa of tba maay Improvv
meat a, alac* tatrodaced. In perfect tba
No
praaaat dallcloaa artlcla of food.
suu or territory baa yet beea aMa to
mmftu wttb tba crop growa oa wbat la
kaowa aa tba "awr«t corn bait of Malaa,"
tba pecallar adaptability of tba aoll giving
a ,alck. crtap growth. that a! way a iaaur«a
a aweat ar 1 milky fraabneaa nowhere elae
Kim.
to be oMa.aed
—

n>L<iU!NU N«>T A KIIAI D.

i'NtHUS K. MULT.

Attorney

ni'SlNF.sS

ftltlt,

Kr» ;»rt« a<jalba ui foaad going througb
the pip«rs cowdamniag the coloring of
'•alter, aad de lomtaaiiag II a fraul and
oa a parti;*: wiih lb* oleomargarine cheat
Ocwiluiilly Um talag la carried atlll fur1har, anl da.rytuea themarlvM la tha

pracUce of atlas artificial coloring. arc
Kt down u r<jaai!y gallty with thoa« who
ir» cheatlag their caatomera with colored
lard or tallow la place of the batter that
la wast*!
Tbeee ar* all loaded an 1 llrad
la tb« laUrvat of tba counterfeit butter
ttak, aad have ao other o)Jk> than thr
diverting of peblic attention from the
counterfeit carried *»n.
The fact la thar* la ao »bad* of a parallel
between thr aria of coloring tbe two aub>
ataacea. Neither a re dairymen guilty of
aa otert art la the coloring of their t>av
Ur.
There la neither rheat. roaaterfrll
la the abadtag of bat*
aor crime aboat It
Ur tie dairyman !• amply comp.'ylag with
tha demand of parchaaera. Coaaamera
n-tmrr that tha batter they u»e be brought
of color.
up to a nearly aalform auadard
1m Biktr baa ao option aboat it It la
batter all the»am*. par* an J and tilled,
whether with or wlthoat color. Theallkn fabric, whether la shades of lavander,
bin* or black, aull la allk. aad the manufacta rer who haa gleen It tha abadea
called for In trade la guilty of ao fraud or
deceit la ao dolag. Like tha dairy win ha
la atm|■ j patting hla gooda Into tha con*
dltloa called tor by parchaaara.
on the coatrary, coloring oleomargarlaa la aa lataatloaal fraad. It la d<>na
as
that It may paaa la trade aa batter, aad
aoch It b«coa« a coaalerfelt Tha aeilla ao leaa a
mg of tha artlrla aa batur
crlmathaa dealing in coaaUrfalt money.
No on*, thea. caa for a moment ba blind
ad by tha fcollah aad tha aajaat claim that
name
dairymea caa tm a«t down la the
1 ua. or a«aa that they arc la any degree
• en»urab>
for the almpla act of color lag
bvUer.-JfilM /'jrawr.

b.nty ctvco laa cr> m
IIi>rw« in d
for mi(h affacti<»a ud lataraat. bat Uic
Dentist
aicaptlooa ara tutaraatiac. Aa old bora*,
it
whoa* »pp*«rur« waa aot of tba moat
Ho, park nataif.
character, >u acvarlhelaaa the
tractive
"»n« i <>«■■ uniM Rtii
la alart* ftally of cblldrta, aad wb*a
» winii<
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much luucauUoa aad dlatraaa aaoag the
Uttl* oa«a. I'poa the algbt ilUr tba
bora* ww lokl tba aotb*r of tba famtlr
beard a traapllag of boob upoa the road
aad a nqiJ of a itrun bora* la tbt yard
la Um ra jraiDrf «be told her haabacd. aad
lave«tl<aU The hoof
bo dec Med to
aad there be
print* lad blai to tb« atable,
ataadr >a#d obi Sallle, the bora*, qaletly

tssstsv^saninnSt

for tba
aot roataat with bla facllltlca
of tba prodact of
proper ator*f« asd car*
bla orchard la eractlag a fralt booaa,
VJtSO. arraaged accordlag to piaaa ba baa
loag baaa pcrfoctlag, aad wbea coapieted
for
will coabiae all tba potata aeceeaary
at tba
tba keeping of ftalta. Ilia orchard
of aa abaadaat
preaeat Uaa glvra proalaa
fur 1000
hareeet, aad ba baa contracted
barrel* for
Daw, cUaa aad wblta poplar
laaarTlthla Maaoa'a crop, arblch will ba
waa
cleat for tba parpoaa. Mr. Wblttlar
bualaaaa
aavar aora aatbaalaatlc ta hla
whltaotbaa at tba praaaat tlaa although
tad la*
ad loch* ahow atrka of bard labor

craaalag year*.—

Journal.

la Nmv York Htata tba araaoa for batla
tar aahlag haa baas da#, aad tbara
creaaer■ora pack lag dowa la flrfclaa la
aad
laa aad aora gtaaral boldlag for fall
wlatar atrketa la private dalrlaa thaa
for aevwral yaara bach. Tba aarkat la
battar. A carqalte flna for tba flaaat
load of W«atara dairy battar waa o(farad
la New Vork laat Waak at flftaaa caata.
Hal** af battar aa toapwtd to rvcilpu
bara baa rtuhar light

INSURANTS FOK KAIIMCKH
Ths Kryr'urg Mutual Kire (Hiruct
Coapu; hu been nuli( twenty-one
yeara anJ paying til of Its iwithout
litigation or esrloaa embarrassment.
That f»rmcr« ml othera liumud la In-

surance may be able to mm and compare
the cost of running a mutual, la com pari
1
•on with laaarlag la a stock company,
aabmlt K»«n- facts la rslatloa to thta r.»moflU
paay. tak»n from the la*t report
Secretary, V H Mc I alt re. I'.kj
After showing that tha company had
over oae bun.lrsd dollars la Its trsaaary
ahovs all llablUUss, an.1 Is growing natoer*
tcatty at the rats of twenty-two nrni'Mr*
year, haYlag four haadrad and forty*
ur policies la fores, representing rlak.
to ths amjuut of #313,H7
be aaya, "I
bars also tba whole amount of asaeea*
meats ma.I- alncs the organliatloa of the
I
rompaay. They amouat to •* •■01 31.
Ha%1 that a policy for 91000 with a 4 per
csat. aot« has paid la 31 years 937.96
la taxes, being s cost of 91.no per yasr,
within a email fractloa. which I do aot
hssltats to any an.t challenge encceeaful
contradiction, that It Is tbs cheapest Inaarance that coald bs f >ued for thr paet 31

Sr

years.
Ths beat rates that 1 know of In atock
companies within that time bavs bvea 1
par cast, for foar year*, which woalJ hava
cost 93.40 per year. There la no reliable
atock company now that advertlasa to la<
aars farm dwelliags lesa than 1 per ceat.

|0|»jrt«to, IMT, t>y Atwood A l"»f W*. |

THK OOOH OLD TIMKS OK A
CKNTURY AOO.
H* Ji'twi C. F. Whitman.

C'kapler

Having provided

XX.

family with

the

WHITE HOl'SK CHILDREN.
cm* that '8'juire Simpeon did not like.
If be could not depend upon the vagabond, bo would be ruined, bee idee, it waa MTI AMU (1IRM Wild IUTI BOMM!)
TIIIII 191 BKTKXT TK4U
po**ible, and altogether probable, that
Mr*. Thayer knew enough to nuke hie
defetM utelea*. Ae theee thoughte paaa"I hire been employed at the Whit*
aaid Col. \V. H.
ed through hie mind, hie confidence begin Houae aince I HO I,
to one out at hie finger*' end*.
Crook the other day. "When I came
"There U no relation between Ntephen here. Mr Unculn waa l'raaid*nt, ami I
Belcher and mywlf. except that of coun* remember hia children well. Robert mi
eellor and client," be eaid, trying to ap- then a jo«ing man, and only vlaited the
Whit* Houae nccaaionally. II* «u a
pear unconcerned.
"Well, eir, you hate the beet of rea« capuiii • f volunteer* on (Jen. (Jrant'a
eon» for knowing what that relation ia.
•tatr.
lad, the younger *OA. «u hia
We do not need him on our aide, but I father * i!>>!, and he waa perfectly wrapapprehend you do on youra. A minwha ped up in the b»y. I believe the little
ha* j4*t etcaped the gallo** i« not alwaye fellow had morv influence wi'h hit fath•uch a party atone likre to re*t hi* whoU er than bit wind** administration. Aa I
Mr* Thayer'* evidence i* near* remember biin beat, b* waa a boy of
Caee on.
ly all «»e need, and her atory, with what about U or 10 year* of age, unuaually
can be brought to corroborate it, i« *11
blight, and of a aery inpuing diapoai.
that I* nece*«*ry."
lion.
H* bad a heart like a woman'*,
"Ilea *heemployed an attorney ?" a*k> and «ai alwaya d-»injf aome good deed.

m«at* and provuiona for th« whiter, tad
taking the ntmur; paper* to net for
Mr*. Thayer ia the matter of the will,
Samuel one# more turned hi* fact home•
ward. A journey on foot to Mataarhu
•etta in the winter aeaaon waa at that
time no small undertaking. One ooutd
more eaaily to-day croaa the continent.
Nothing but a »enae of prettiog duty
fotred him to make tbia journey at such
a time.
Delay might jeopardire the
interests of tbie poverty stricken family, ed Simpeon.
"I mutt decline to aniwer that <!«»••
which, by chance, aa it were, had been
thrown upon hi* care and consideration, tion," he eaid, moving to the door.
when it wsa eo CMential that be should
"Stay, air! 1 have a proposition to
do aomctbiog for bimaelf. "Charity be. make to')ou, that I con*ider a very fair

gin*

at

home,"

saying he had often

a

did

the purshut the

oat.

H

one, but * abort tine • *>,
"lou
repeated,
for thres years which woald make ths cost
which jo.i eoeaidered a f«ir oar, bat waa
with him at lea*t, to
pose
of a policy I ks ths oaa above mealioaed
i«
prompting* of hia heart to deed* of good- not (j'ji e •%ti«f«ctury to me. \Vh«t
9*0 00 for 31 years or 93.33 13 per year."
'he
if
not
be
excused
?"
baa
often
it
facing
Attorney.
aa
fttftia
it
Mtil,
preThs company charges 91 SO for a policy new,
"It i« tbit- We will jT'i t > thenAr*
ranatng als years, which mors than pays vented the exercise of thie moat eaaential
Its ruaaleg exp«a»»a lacladlsg ofllcsr'a attribute of real manhood and woman- and compare the •irfn»iurr», bit •lop, I
fees and printing
Ths company has re hood.
The meridian of hia life waa believe 1 hit* it here," Mid be, ruing
reatly had a loss of 91100. to meet which
and he had nothiog but hi* and going to hia Mf*. "If the aignatur*
dawnirg
oa
will n<|alrs aa aaasaameat of afxmt 93
to ia genuine, I will give * atatement of
91'"*> insured. It will bs seen that one hand#, hi* health, and bia intelligence
: as c.»i tlaa raaly !n«ur. l In i!. « » >c.
psny has eaved aearly AO per cent a* com*
pared with atock company'a laauraacs
Now, Ifthla company # loss*a bavs not
been «tceptloaally ima'l comparatively,
aad I do aot think they have been, for it
iDKtrt, at least, cine-tenth* of all the
farm dwelllnga. covering a radlaa of 13
mllre, then It followa that farm* re may
»ave uioaey by Ineorlag themselves
It W. MrKaax, Ha*
VftYB»ra». Jaly i«tb. 1M7.

Till: WOlUtOr THE OIUNOK.
W*.< are counseled to labor fur the
Tble ceo be accoupllebrd
of oar order
Id bo more «Joctual manor r than red uc tag
oar moral an I eoclal laalrvcUoaa. and th*
pr.nclpU • of oar declarat. >b of parposea
»«• practice.
Tbe good of oar c taatry !•
a!»o lacladed la the parpoeee fur which
arc are to letor.
The good of oar couatry
;» what wr in to labor for. not for com*
oiavtluB* or m'>ttopollM tbat tnay ttlat,
Bot far ximc i>artlcalar policy, or mea. or
if we deelre practical r» suits
•*t of oca
fr«»m oir l*'*>rs la this dlrertloa there
<>ur forte*. * ( >acert«d
must be b oi.. >b
bd<1 concentrated wWldlag of the oaly
w.sj>»n tiat caa tffactaally citrate tha
(rwBia'i will Hat the ohetlaacy of
pr»Jidtce, tb« atrec«thof partisan ism. at, I
tb« eopbiatry of policy art ao mean obetacIra to overcome. Th*y block the pathway of cltll progresa, an 1 ar« eoemlee to
tbr « m>1 of uar coaatry tbat It wilt take
(•attest. persevering »ffjrt to uproot Bad
cast out. "bat i«t aa aot weary la wall
dolBf.™ The Order of Patrons of llue^eodry U destined to work arevolailoa la these
thicge, ao I whra each member begins to
wora "over against bla own boas*" the
will No Mar. A ad BO believing tbat
IbdlvlJaol happiaeee depeada upon general
prosperity, wa will labor oa la faith Bad
bop* for the cood of "oar order, oar coaatry Bed maBklad," (i art is* charity anl
i. it lity la all th« relatione of life, Bad ptraevere la what we have aadertakea, standing with oar facn to tbe future ready to
act la the rtforme aad progressive movements that are for the bentfit of hamaolty
and that are contlaaally coming to the
front. We caa malatala oar life aad aaefalBese oa.y through coatloaal oeward activity. We caaaot Ufa la tbe peat, on
I'ar
lata re completed or laaaee fulfilled.
ilea. Bocletlee, order* that maat point tbe
lBJ«xflB(er backward are oa the road to
decay. Neither caa we remala atatloaary;
It la aot la the order of tblaga. Then oaward, ever oaward may the Grange move
aad "be alrocK and of good courage. and
be aot afrai I for the Lord oar God la with
Iff i. J. C. Ilrrrtng.
us

SK!.KCTI"S IS TI1K rorLTUY VAKI).
Ct'U roi'B ruiai. Ttiot* citlckfn

that werr batched la March owg&t to be
I la gt»d condition eow,
of s "*1 •'*!•
atd If job lite wlthia rnth of a city, village, or "•ammrr resort" market f.»r
aprlBg chlckeaa, JOB better sell th« cockrrrU tad aarplia pallets Bot nrtdrd for
bom# coaaumptloa, or fur brssdere m\t
mstrad of kseplng them for
». Mou, bow,
tb« fall at I winter market. <'ocker«ls of
aay breed, or of bo partlcalar breed, tbat
hi»e hwo well kept rlf bt along. are In •
celleat condition for the table whea tw
twnB thrr*- aa I foar months old, and at
tbat a£« will bring .jults aa much. usually
■or*, than at Tbaakaglvlag or Christmas.
Ct'U. CABirt'LLTl keep lbs very beat
cockerels and pallet*. Those early batch«.| pallet* art- the obn tbat will begin to
lay sext fall, aboat th« tim** eggs bring a
good pr.rr, and tbry art ths ooaa yoa
mast d«|*Bd apoa to batch the early
cblckraa Beat year. Later, la Jaly and
August, ttl aarplaa chlckeaa of the April
and May hatch caa be profitably called the
Aad the new breeder, the oae
same way.
who baa Latched a large Bomber of chicktan from egga which he bought of old
brecOers, must call cloaely. lie maat not,
aa ao many sew breedera do, act npoa the
eappoeitlon that every chick hatched from
rgge boagbt of the brat breedera will be a
dnt-prlfe bin!. la every clutch of chlcka
tone tbat are sot fit to breed
there Bill
from, aad unless each chlckena are called
oat every year tbe owser of the fljck will

beard

not aerve

make hia fortune with.
Samuel lookul upon a r»tune a« *
mrsrvs to ad end, ami not fur itself nor
fur the purpose of having it, a* such, tut
for th« happine** it would bring; in it*
cum fort •; and in the rend/ meant to re.
liev* the diatrease* and discomforts of

poverty.
The morning of

a new

lifw had dawn,

ed for him, and he nuit make hia fortune
or the pretty Hutb Hooper could never
be hia.
Tramping aoutbward toward the »ea,
he reached New Gloucester in two da)a
and fjund Utter* from home which had

item* of what 1 paid to the heir* an I the
and I will
e&penara of aett'ing the eatate,
It will
make juu a prop anion to aettle.
take a few da)a to do that, and you can
go borne, and at aoon aa completed I will

aend by mail."
While
"That ia rtaaonable, aurely.
the half * i'if had oo right to anything
of m ment, under thia will, I will allow
a prujer »um and alao for legitimate e*.
"
penaea, but nothing more
to
"You do n »t want me
pay it out of
my own pocket, do you ?"
"Not if you hate done your whole duI will wait
but we will not

apeculate,
ty,
remained in the efftet for tomr time, for your atatement."
He left the attorney with the feeling
giving a full account of the death of
and
after all a looopbole had been left by
that
the
trial
and
Aunt lletty,
acquittal
of her faithleaa huehand. It waa clear which fraud might be practiaed upon

hia mind how the will happened
near the spring where he had
found it The information he had re.
ceired seemed to quicken hie journey

He
Itut what could he do more ?
him.
did Dot with to gat into litigation, aa the
Thayer family needed all they could ob.
tain out of the eatate that waa rightfully
bo^ward. When he reached Ports* theira. Hut if the matter waa forced in*
mouth, N. II., he obtained conveyance to the courta, it might eat up the whole
It waa a caae where
to lluaton, and he loet no time in finding of their portion.
him with hi* litigati n might poaaibly be ruinoua to
and
acquainting
Simpson
the intereata of the family, he thought,
miaaion.
"Call in and see me to-morrow," be unle«» it ahould appear, upon inveatiga.
Ho
aaid, "I am very busy to-day. An im. Uoq, contrary to hia eipectationa
waa
no
there
aa
be
could
detarmine,
attention."
far
portant matter need*
"Is it more important than thia V* ri»k in agreeing to the delay.
The Taylor family waa much aurprieed
aiked Samuel. "What matter can be
at Samual'a arrival home io mid winter,
more preaaing than that of a widow with
three orphan children in the deepest and on the errand which had forced him
to make auch a journey at that aeaaon of
poverty )" he indignantly continued.
"Young man, there are eome legal the year. The newi of hia coming apread
call,
question* to be determined in this case. through the vilUg#, and Mr. Hooper
The estate ha* been settled once. Now ed to pay hire for hii aenicea in hi« be.
another will unknown to me ha* turned half, and thank him for what he had
He refuaed compenaatiqn.
What can I do ? Would you have done.
up
? Law mean*
"I did not undertake to arrange your
me pay it out of my
delay, law mean* delay, sir. This mat* reattera, Mr. Hooper, for p»y." he aaid.
I mutt have "1 did the beat 1 could, and if you are
ter i* not to be hurrted.
time for con* ide rat ion." With this he aatiafied, 1 am.
My eipenaea were but
made a wave of hi* hand as if he would little, a* thoae poor kind*hearted people
would take nothing, and time waa of no
brush him aside.
mean delay, but it
does
Uw
conaequcnce to me. 1 might juat aa well
"I'erhapa
it for you, aa any.
may also mean retribution. It certainly have been apending
However, I body elae."
means justice in this case.
"Hut you have your own fortune to
dtd not come here to liiten to or make
now to

to be

lying

pocket

threats, if you are determined to wait
the decision of the courte, that is all that
need be said. We may *s well begin
legal proceedings at once.**
Something In the manner of Samuel
showed the lawyer that he waa not to be
trifled with.
"Don't be in such a hurry, youn^ mm.
Nothing wit em gained by hurrying. I
have made a reasonable request and you
ought to see it."
"Yea, on your part it is a reasonable
two
r»<jue»t, perhaps, but 1 bare been

come

by

this docu«

bia

eara aa

Taylor

tbe door cloaed behind bim.

In a few daya Samuel received from
?" he asked.
"1 do not know that it makes any Simpaon a Uatement of tbe affair* relatWith
difference if it is genuine," was the ing to the eatate of I'ater Itrown.
hundred
three
to
law.
the
otf«r
waa
an
that
thU,
pay
A Florida plaster tella a rtmarkable answer, thinking perhaps
with the pound*, and give a deed of the laod
•tory about oranges. A few years ago he yer might try to connect him
where the balf.aUter bad lived. Thia
bad a aumbsr of oraoge trees which blos- death of Aunt Hetty.
somed la September. 1b das tlma the
"Hut what objection can you have to proposition waa not aatiafactory to Sam-

much moBey or fame aa a poaltrybreedrr. The beat breeders are the
closeat callers.—JYiiru fiiiwr.
never win

fralt began to mature, aad la January was
about half growa. A abarp llttls freete
cams asd aboat two-thirds of ths fralt fell
off. The fralt which remained assumed a
yellow color aad looked .Ike ripe oraages
Whea tbe warm
•f a email growth.
•priag daye came the fralt taraed green
aa<l began to grow, aad la Jane waa fully
rlpa aad matured, of a beaatlfal color aad
dellcloaa flavor, bat eatlrelj without

m<i,

TJrf Ull (hi story at Newton, Li, that
picking Bpp!ns recently when
to old cow ran up to him Mil then iwu
acting Very utrangely. HuapectlBg that
something UQ4t b« the matter, the roan
a nu wu

we t tb« Mima! an.l ram- to a cow In
another part of the orchard, that wu
nearly choked to death with an app!e.
After he had relieved bcr the other cow
llahed the eaff«rvr proftiaely, and In other
way* showed her J »y.

We read of n poor boy In New Bedford,
who was washed overboard recently and
killed. W« cannot warn mothers too

strosgly againal wa«hloc children overboard ; If tbey would only wash them at
boas with tepid water an t soap, and dry
them thoroughly afterward*, all danger
wo«ld be averted.—Ambnry .Wmi
of the peach crop of apparaBtlf
anthentic character assert that although the roee bogs cat off almost every
the
peach In Delaware several weeks ago, be
and will
crop Is now ripening rapidly
one of the largest ever gathered.
an

Report*

The grain crop !■ Eastern Oregoa and
Waeblagtoa Territory Is the largest and
beet la their history. Ivery field of fall
or spring wheat, barley and oats will yield
full crop, which ie
kaowa before.
n

somethlBg

sever

"1b my oplBloo bogus butter ban come
to stay. Ia the language of the street,
there 1« money la It, aad eteraal vigilance
will be tha price of para batw la the
f«tara."—Dairy Cvmmlt$ion*r Tattm of
Conmtctu+i.

ment

answering

such

a

question

?"

uel.

He bad

no

mean* of

knowing juet

do not care to be what had been paid Aunt Hetty, but he
"None, except
examined or cross-examined in relation did not believe, from her manner of lie*
wai any auch amount aa the attor.
to irrelevant matters."
I ing, it
Samuel accordingly went
claimed.
an
attorney.'* nay
"Indeed, you are quite
»na
"No, sir, I do not beat about me ousn to Itjeton to have a final interview,
did
He
if
mark."
a
settlement
the
to
forward
•Jfect
possible.
but go straight
"Sho P be said mockingly, "I am not want the UnJ, but as Mr*. Thayer
wu the legal beir after the husband, be
glad to be instructed."
Samuel flushed; he had nut intended consented to accept it by the executor's

anything

that 1

of the kind.

giving

a

quit

claim deed

from him—

Where are the paper* and effects of which had already been prepared for the
Kliiabeth Belcher ?" be asked.
purpoae—if they could agree on the sum
sit
"I have them br virtue of the author* to be paid. After much negotiation,
as a
was
tb«
law*
hundred
answered
agreed
upon,
pounda
itr of her husband,"
final settlement, and the money was
yer.
"Were there none among them relet- paid ow, with the deed of the land.
"You have made a better aettlement
iog to the eetate of Peter Brown ?"
"I do not recollect, young man, but I than you could hare done by litigation,"
aaid the executor. "It is more than I
will ascertain by and by."
"Good day, Mr. Simpeon," be said, ought to pay, but ae it goes to help that
poor family, 1 am aatisfied."
taking his hat *o go.
"I bare no doubt of it," was the re.
"Hold J What do you propose to do f"
as
"Start legal proceedings at once, sir."
•ponse, "and I am ae well pleated
chil*
her
and
widow
that
that
are
we
that
know
might you
"And did you
out of poverty."
eat this small eetate all up in litiga- dren hare been lifted
a fortune for them,"
too
is
be
"It
not
better
had
hasty,
?
You
tion
replied
and I hope they will make a
will allow me
8impeon,
young man. The court
of the estate, good use of it."
my fees and expenses out
"I think they wilL I shall do my best
and what will you gain by unneceeesuly
to have them," wae his parting response.
matter?'
the
pressing
(TO Im coat lnia«*l )
"It will not if there is any fraud about
it."
"But I know nothing about any
"Fannie," said a mother to her pretty
fraud."
daughter, "didn't I hear Frank kiss
"I do not aay you do, what I know you laat night when he went away ?"
about this matter I propose to keep to "No ma'am yoo did not," replied the
myself. You seem to hare eery confi- daughter, indipantly, "No?" aaid the
dential relations with the husband of mother, suspiciously. "No, you didn't;
Kliiabeth Belcher, and if you art eure of because Frank abut the parlor door befortunate than fore—
Then the girl stopped and
your man you are more
blushed, and blushed agaia, and made
1 think you are."
That was exactly the feature of the a rush for her own room.
•*

HACK*
AT
Till oifitBD
OOl'JVTT MKITIXO.—roeTfnSIIMIXT Of

ADDtTtOVAL

Trial •!*-* 1<>c.

wjold not t>« without It

A noral nndrr tba cirlota name of "Tbt

Till TIOT.

Waap- It jaat pabllahad. It maat bara a
The Kiscutive Committee of the Oi ford bad efidlng.
County Trotting Hon* Breeders' Asso- Ir mi Srrvttuu rto* CoNat-xrrioir,
ciation mat at the fair gruun I* Saturday, Scrofula. tad Oataral l>«blllty, will try
Juljr 30th, and concluded to offer Hcott'a KmaUlon of 1'ara Co<l Ll»t r Oil,
will fltd Itama9230.00 io two purses, to be trotted for with Itypopboapbllaa, they
bentflt. Or.
dlat* rriuf and a
in connection with tb« two ind-three- II. V. Moit, II rentp>-rru*n«-nt
wood. C«1. wrltaa: "I
jearoll race* which hsre filled, it the bara teed Hcott'a KmaUloa with areal adAugust meeting of the Association. ranUffa IB caaea of 1'MbUla, H<r<»fala ted
1150.00 goes to the 2:40 cIim, ind Wtallog Olartvr* *• o«r»lly. It ta far?
9100.00 to the three minu't tU««. ptUublr.'
Three ought to insure liberal entries end
Tbrra bwiHB a drop of 9200 lo tha
Kntriet will rloee S»t. prlc« of 1 IrpHtaU. t>at II iund-r, who
a Urge crowd.
I',
i« ttiklaj ah nit,
feK'iw* * i«i
urday, Aug. 10th.
It* animtl
coata o mac!) as «»»r to
Owing to the Mute of Meine colt
An Important Kiivint
•tekee, to be trotted at 1'aitfield on the
s»r««() trill« I*
|Hih, the date set fur our mating, the Of til n'rm of ||
fact that »ary pareha«»r rrtalvea a fair
t
committee wisely decided to make the
rqilvti-n'- f»r nia u •■». fn« familiar
dati of the nas one week liter, August br«d II'.' l'*» d
On |> il *r." •••tVii
Uo-lj >«l with and t»w«» ooly
J4th and JJtb.
bf Imitate
'»•
I accompanied tb* I'rvaident on hi*
Id the Dimociat tw » we*k« «g > »• of II'dh'* sr«<|)«rii * Thl« rtflrMiiy
1*1
h
1< »ir>«
I
mem -rahle aiait t«» the front at Cetera*
made pr<<¥«••! '11 u *
gave the r.smes of those that had
«i»t»« r F >r r»«1
unf, u»
if H-»»d'*
burg Tad want with bia father,
second ;>a)mcnt• in th- t«>.enl three, H»r» p*n
t
H
▼ %:i dl(|l<'*
treated him aa a companion, and tb* Injr
havi
jear-old cla«a»s, hut since then
at!•» Mtrftaa "la
Wtln't r'« »ur[»
II* wanted to aee every, received
bad a fine timo
|>s)m<nts from Oen. II. Jones ac<»rrapM■••• •' %*» ri>-->B'|adiaaolabotaB,
>

*

1

1

«■

■

•

»

• ••

thing that *«a to b* aeen, and 1 gue»«
h- a«w i* all, f.»e be waa aery oWrvant.
Tb« military *aa eierything in
d*)a, and Tad «**• much intereated in
To be a aoldier waa th* height
aoUl'era.
||« bad a reg'ilar army
of bia ambition
lieutenant'a unifuim, with epauleta and
everything, and hi would often dreaa up
in it and atrut about in high feather.
He waa f.>nd of private iheatrica!* and
had a room in 'the Whit* Houi* fitted

up aa a miniature theater. II* u»ed to
tali* about aa much pleaaur* in driving
Hia
a pair of goata aa in anything elae.
father * death almo*t broke bia heart
lie died whii* in Europe with hi* moth*
er
Hi* old*r brother, Kibert, I re mem*
b-r aa a genial, manly felljw, without

of Oif.xd and 0 A Coitln f Milton
I'lantstion, who had br»n info'med thai
the e*c<>nj |>*\in-nt was due August
lit. (in. II Janes natn> • f<rf thf"
jcarold c1m« bey fi.ly AWft, g-it by
Coflli
I)
A
Hindu' HsmUetonisn
naa>«*a far two jrar-old da** I) A. C. a
K»th of ihrse colts will
colt bj Ivclair.
«

duuhtieas

start.

lla'cbin»on's Katie it won the
race f >r i :3J cla«» at ll.e mrttirg of the
(ientlemvn's Driving A««jciatiua at l#ew.
istoo, July 'JOth, taking second, third
W

K

J :H3j,
and fourth heats in
'2 :.!.»$
The first heat was won by
lilack Amble in J :32. Katie I), is one
A. T Maxim
w|i| trotters.

•

•

w»»«« |»Vv m;»0'*'d It w«a
•I'd" Til
r.»rra?M »u •I)ini i| |»>fl< * re ♦ *11» i»t»

ly uit-lhf

»t m

>l

HOT UNI'I.F.IHkXr
It l« to »hi 1 'trttufii tbiM'* l<C4 dt»B;
or»d with rkU r a 0 r», ha'atm* thrinijrk
th*i *410 la p <npU»«, hl.»tct>. •, ait I aorta,
an 1 aidtbr *111', wb*e tb» y -onf and lanrv.
cant ar» Uu^ht-i at and twttt*»| la all *ur*i
ra». •
I'arrtiu itntM *l»* tli-m t"l*t
4 »hi and p«r« fm'ilf, Halpiar ll.tur»,
wttlib *111 •< «»rh and dilta "it of tba
hlo<»l ►»«.rjr pirt.' i» <»f ho'n'ir —Il'ullk (ItftiU.

"T.»e Cao-w of Labor," of which w* hafr*
h«*rd «o much of .'at*, |« •%i.l->ai c will»r• <l la It*
prloclpal m|^ t. Tbe fact that
•v»ry mm la nblls'd lit earn bU own Itv•
llbo I le the trurf caaae of l»'» »r.

blood in "QKnkral
Iloaar'leaning- The Iwet thin* «»«r
l»URPOSir ANIMALS.
produced f.»r ttil* «it<l all kindred purpo»»a
The question of how useful it may be U JAMK8 PTLKH FKABLINK. It nilM
lh« hooaek»»per do tb» work more aatleto introduce «ii«u«cKt blood into the genhalf the aeatl tin*
eral purpose animal i* one that ku been faclorlly la !••■ than
without tb at 1 of • >«p. or anvthms alee,
three other children. Ilia eldeet ion, discussed with grat acrimony, and, a* and Its firrtt value ID tbe Kitchen tr. l
Hoberr, ®ctr«l for a good while a* hit uaual in all diecuaaions, there is a good Ltan !ry i« IttVM tl&s wld* aprrtd attea
father'e private eecretary. Hi* two <1*
deal of truth in the views advanced by tlon HoM t>y Grocer* everywhere, bat beware of wll*> Imitation* with ntmre that
t*r« wrre Mr*. I'attereon and Mr*. Stover, both aide*.
Ilka Petrllue.
li>th h»<l rhiIJren,
the Utter i widow.
It i« very true that for certain kinds of eoqnd
and theee, with Andrew Johnson, Jr., work the IVrcheron Norman cannot be
A woman no eooner set* a n*w dree*
It la eapto so to charcb.
were known u the White House childaurpaaerd. Tbea* kinda of work may, than ib<« want*
the moment that Eve donned
Thrre were Andrew Johnson, Jr., for want of a better term, be called poeed that
ren
h»r flf-kafgarment «ha exclaimed, "noma.
a boy about 11 or I'J years of age; lielle
"walking work," that ia, ail kinda of A lio, lan'l It tlma to go to meetlns*'
Patterson,
force
work in which brute
I'attereon, about 'J; Andrew
applied alowly
I hare been far eeveral yeare a aolf<rer
7; I.illie Stover, 1 J; Sarah Stover, 'J, »» required, auch aa brewer'a wagona, cart
bead colda an<l
ard Andrew Sto%er, about 7. They had work and the like. Whether they are from Hay Kevrr 91 ||
other r*mrdie* la hop* of cattried
bave
eame
better than blooded atock of the
a large circle if young friends, and many
tins relief. bat hava f.»un l none that ran
a guod time the little onet had in the
weight may be doubted. On the one compare with Ely'a <*r»am Balm. I would
big ruome of the White llouee. Hubert hand the I'ercheron ia, like the people not b« without It for any consideration.
Johnson die.l after til father returned to among whom he waa brought up, more It la almply won<lcrfu! In lla t fleet a poo
the DUlJ urgana.
Tennessee. Andrew, Jr., died tfter hie phlegmatic in dispoaition than the AmH U. Bl'UTT, WIImlactoB. K. C.
father, while still young, lie never en- erican blooded horae. He ia broken
can chaerftlly recommend Ely'* Cream
I
gtgrd actively in any business. Andrew without trouble, and thi« ia accotipliahed Ralm to the aufTertas public for Hay Kev»r
i'attereon is n <w engaged in a Urge men* the first time he ia put to • load. I and atoppas* of tha air ptaaasea. I hava
ufacturing business io Tennessee. Iljlle think for auch drivera aa are utually tried It and (lad It slvee Immediate relief.
*ck St., Little ItKk,
I'attereon married and u now living in found on auch work, the I'ercheroa haa J. E. RECTOR. '.V» It
Ark.
New York city, I.illie Stover married certain points of superiority over blooded
and U living in Tenneasee. Sarah Stover atock, aa docility of dispiwition, and a
Oaa of tha wttneaee* at th« murdar trial
ie dead, and Andrew Stover ia an invalii willirg'.raa to "drudge" without rceent* taatllad la regard to one of tha prUooer*
health failed him durliving in Tenneasee Mre. Stover ie dead, ment. I don't, ia fact, think that for ancaatora that "hla Aa ha waa on oath.
hla laat lllneaa."
Ins
the
other
for
work
the
daughter
but Mr«. I'attereon,
purpoeea
general disposition,
It la fair to preeuma that ha apoka truly.
of the l'rreident, livee in Tennessee."
temperament of the I'ercheroa horae can
You rarely aee a vicious
"The Grant children come neit," con* bt improved.
tinued Col. Crook. "There were Kred, animal among them, and they are, for
To all ak« ara euff>-rluf (r*m the erroreaad
I'lywee, commonly called 'Muck,' Nellie all ordinary purpoaee, ready and willing IMIarratloa* of rut*. a»r*wie aiatnaa. early
eo
to
familiar
ie
beat.
however,
their
Whilst,
There
to
do
Jeaeie.
and
history
*«.. I will *h>I a recti*
4«ar, l>«a*r
much may be conceded to the draught
Utal vtUearayrxt,nilCOr CHABOC. Thl*(r«al
everybody.
breed* for draught pnrp- «ea, there the rw»l;«ii4lMut*i*| by a atiaUtrr la fc>aU
TIIK HUM (Hiumn.
any anobbiah w«)a.
"I'unng I'retiticni J>jtir.• n ■ iuni.iii>
trAtion th*» White llouee wMtlwaye full
of children, elthough but one ■»« hi*
Mr. Johnon had, however,
own child.

murum

—

aUnail »u*«k>|a» i» iLe

"The Hsjea children come next. superiority
.Vn» r«e» CVy.
It cannot be doubted far a moment til, Juurn T. I HUM. JUUm D,
Hurchard Hayea waa the oldest. He did
bloodedt
the
for
that
general purpose
not lire in the White House, end only
Charlea O'CoDor onca aavad a lady from
horse haa m re points of auperurity than
bains ran over by a vehicle on Broadway,
visited there occasionally, to I didn't »«
the world. Aa a draught and aha eeat htm #.) and aaked him to bay
Webb Hayes came any animal in
my much of him.
even the thoroughbred or trotting*
hlmaelf a new bat He took tha ndvlca of
horae,
It
Hayes.
nr*t, and then Rutherford
bred horae has certain qualitiee that the frietde and InveaUd the money u aha ang
They wtre all three good, square, «very< fulUbouded I'ercheroa has not. A well* (eeted.
no ninsens* about them,
enda.

make, and cannot aff >rd to apend your
time for n(Khinf£ An attorney would
You
have charged fifty pound* at leaat.
lifted a great load from my mind and I
am willing to pay you aa much, or what*
ever you aay ia right," he urged.
day boys, with
stuck up be*
"".>0, 00, .Mr. IlOOpef I uu nm want end, apparently, not a bit
Kuther*
was
and
('resident
father
it
fur
cause their
pay,
anything. I tit J not do
ford waa away at school a food deal of
I r«nnot take the money."
The good minuter, aeeing that he wa« the time while hia father occupied the
determined to take nothing, thanked bim White House. I aaw a good deal of
t > much of
heartily. "I »hal! make a liberal preaeat Webb Hayes, who attended
he
to Ituth," he raid, "to be epeat iachari. hia father's business, and must say
with
wrtki on the way, and am here on ex- ty. Tbe I»rd baa dealt generoudy with was a (food, square, honest fellow,
Fannie and
to make that me, and 1 must remember hit goodaea*, many admirable qualities.
pense, and it Un't right
can come to
"be who giveth to tbe poor, leadeth Scott Hayes were the little onea of the
If
for
cost.
you
family
poor
sweet little acboo!
K—. and see me you might have not unto the Lord," at tbe Ciood I look aaye. family. Kannie waa a
attract*
mother's
her
exdama«
of
tbe
waa
with
"lie doe*, indeed/'
many
girl,
only one but two daye."
ive qualities. Scott was a harum scarum
"1 will pay your expenses here till to* tioa of Dea. Tajlor.
"Come over and aee u«,M be said to little fellow, brimming over with animal
That is fair!"
morrow.
but
I
do
aa be took hi* departure, "lluth
fair
Samuel,
it
is
enough
spirits. Hia heart waa in the right place,
"Perhaps
Chrutmaa
her
abjut
While
and 1 have no doubt he will make a fine
to
know
want
will
take
to
not propoee
your money.
man.
I am here I shall pay my own expenses." veature."
"The (JarlifId boys were 'holy terrors,
"Thank you," aaawered Samuel. "It
The lawyer looked at him in some
tbe
to
lord
tbe
?"
now
from
to
we
do
manna
waa
like
speak slangily, but everybody liked
surprise. "What could
I never uw «o much tbem. They made thing* lively about
children of Iirael
he asked.
a
"Just what we can do to<morrow. real happiacaa before. That poor family the White House and had mighty good
of look upon liutb aa an angel from tbe time. The children were Harry, Jim,
the
of
genuineness
yourself
Satisfy
Molly, Abraham, and Irriog. Harry
this will, which you can do by compar* other world."
"Uod be merciful to them," exclaimed and Jim were near of an age, and they
iag it with the one probated. Mrs.
"amen" owned the place. The I'reeident wai
Thayer says that the signature is her the minister, and the fervent
like a boy himself when he laid aside
and bia wife, rang in
from Dee.
father's.'
"Where did you

OXFORD COUNTY HOKHK NOTKS.

From A. II. Da?la, formtrlr editor of
CkroHkU, FarnlBiliD, Ma: "I hart aatd
your Adimaon'e Bouolc Balaam, tad in*
txwltatlngly pmeoatca It aaparlor to any
nadlclaa of tha kind I avar aaw. It It
almply lavalaabla ta t boaaebold rrmadv
far cotgh*. colda, tad aura ttrotL I

just

business, and

joined

in their games with
to all

great pleasure. The boys were up
kinds of tricks and pranka, and many

were the practical joke* played on those
The room in the north*
about the bouse.
eastern corner of the house, which U now
the telegraph room, was then used as a
Dr. Hawkee was the tutor.
school room.

son of Col. Kockwell, who was commissionerof publx buildings and grounds,
went to school with the Oarfield children.
"i'renident Arthur had but two children. Alan and Nellie. Nellie was a fa.
Torite name for the White House children.
There mere Nellie Orant and Nellie
Arthur. The latter was a pleasant faced
little school girl while she tired at the
White House. Alan Arthur was a stu-

The

dent at I'rinceton, but
ton

quite frequently.

came

He

to

be called tbeir "discouragement point.'
TbU athlete would place that point at
the bigbeet among thoroughbred* and
I do not wiah
the loweet in l'ercberona.
to be understood that the I'ercherons are
"balky," but quite the contrary. 1
mean that they are deficient in tboae
high moral qualities that cbaracterite
the thoroughbred*. They are deficient
in that quality that kept Longfellow at
Harry Baaaatta ahoulJer through the
greater part of a three-mile heat, though
be bad a aboe sticking through hia foot,
inflicting the moat agoniiing pain. In
fact, a thoroughbred ia more likely to be
what U called "balky" than a draught*
bred bone, hence the latter are more avail*
The balk*
able for draught purpoeea.

may proceed
from many more aourcee than in hia lowerbred brother, owing to the superior inof the thoroughbred, and hie
ineaa in the

thoroughbred

telligence

greater rradineaa to reeent abase.
To appreciate tne oam upon wntcu
the value of the "general parpoee" le
down the general dieWashing* founded, I will lay
re» »n*b!e men

was

think nil
rather 'turn, to which I
amnt, that
will
)ielJ
willingly
a

Swikt

a

hor*«

which U useful and available for ten
different
ten
to
erent u»t* u equal
home* which are awful for one u*e each,
provided tbat he ha* the time andinoppor*
Urn.
tunity to accompliih allthe*eu»e* hunaeveral
uaed
who
Tiiouuut*.— I know a gentleman

"How toftly fall the tUkea of enow thia
morning,** exclaimed Koealind McUuab,
m the parted the acrim curtaiaa of her
boudoir and looked forth upon the white*
ned fltlda. "It U beautiful, indeed. 1
muit hasten and N« that wojI lace upon
my new toboggan auit and hie me away to
alidt. where—'*
"Koay !" cant a ahrill roiee from the
foot of tha ataira. "Don't be dreaming
thu
any longer. Your father'* jama
morning and you'll hart to a weep the
on

the

a

aelf

HOOD'S/

CU7UM fXTIUCT V

Tt»* lapbitaM > t pii.fj .nj t!jo bloc4'*,v
«.rc
to vmrtiiaiiinl, t»r mflf.iii |
Lltaal ymt r„m»4 rrjojr p*n] I.e.ittli.
%
< n*
Jit UiU —■ »*»i luurtf r»rt7
m..| ■ i.<
final HMoUrUi* l«» |Hirtfy, tiljlir.
uwl H<mI* ferupartlla U «. i'J /
U>* t l
II It |»-rulUr In thai II
your ftiiflJenr*.
»• •
•Irmctkria »<i>l UulUI«uptlw»j»t*«tt.cr<
«UI#
tn.1 !"«« 11 r
an
U ftidl -t.» «li»^a«r. tliv* It »trUL
lluutl'a fUiM|«ri;ia I* w4«l t>; alldi«fgt«t».
Mam.
l>jr C. 1. liual k (V, Uvrll,
n<t

l'rr|xu<«l

100 Dosos Ono Dollar

TIUDKI) WITH A PKODLKK.
Of a llufftlo woiaia who a*-ema to bava
cut ramarkaMy »harp Uatb, tba CaarUr
of that city tell* tbU atory i
"H'h'rt ilil lha tea Uft-knUU coma

aa cut •l it man. who radred home in bi* buainre*, and whi f*>m !•'
breed* moat of them from thoroughbred cratijr f .uii.J his cook atora oanjxcudly
Now, here i* an ex- adoraad.
mam and home.
"I mad a a tra la with a Ua>paddlar for
Hera are home
of
meaning.
llttla
my
ample
roar old paata," rrpllad tba pradaat
that ara auitable for racing and working. bouMWtfa.
••How much to boot?"
No ono will pratend tkat draught horn*
•
Not a paaay.**
ahould embrace ao wide a field at tLi*.
ibow piata wara aa fall of
"Noaaaaa*.
occur*
of
annual
Moreover, it ia a matter
bolaa aa a laea carulo, m l out w.irtb tea
ranee that home ara taken from the plow cesu for raga, wblU tba battla woald ba

and pat

to

trotting.

There wu, for instance, the great "plow
bom," Captain Lewie, that helped to

twenty.eev*n acree of land He
the plow and the neat
ltoealind aerrued her rbapaodiee
and tbe following week comweek
told,
down
and
alowly crept
falling enow,
menced hi* career aa a trotting bom, a
etalre, inwardly condemning the man
ia which b* wai beaten ia bat one
career
who changed woman'e eceptor, the broom
aad
ia the circuit be loet but one
race,
article.
into a mere utillitarian
be wu interfered witb
wbich
ia
beat,
and hie aulky torn to pieoee Still be
A large pine tr»# a; Watklaavllle, Oa.,
which Ue beee nave occupied for many won the race. Here ia a bom tbat wu
year* waa cut dowa the other day, and la u oeeful u a Percberoo at the plof, aad
it waa found n hollow M feet long tad • beaidu, had a valna to which the Herlac tea la diameter co mpletely flUed with
cheron can never upin.—Cultivator.
boaey.

pathe."

Ital

broken and hravy pair of thoroughbred
horses can, I believe, with such drivers
negroes
as are found often among the
Wbaa TWby waa afek. »• rata bar CaaWrW,
of the South, and rarely anywhere else,
Wbaa aU *aa a (tiU. aba • red UI wifia
which
is,
the
mule,
outwork any except
Wk#« ik*.Urt<M Kim. aba «Ua( to I 'attona,
I believe, the king of draught animala
A celebrated athlete once told me that Wheat abe ba4 CkiUrea. aba |a*a tbeaa laatana.
he had teatrd hi* strength against all
kind* of horses in the United State*,
giving exhibitions of pulling on a ladder
againtt them. He said that of all draught
la the opinion of aclentlaU thera will
hor**a he had ever pulled againtt, the come a period wbrn the earth will ceaae to
I'ercheroa* were ea«iest discouraged, and revolve on Ita aila. To tha man, however,
the thoroughbred* the moat courageous who on solas home at alsht ha* to wait
for an opportunity to catch hla bad a* It
and gritty.
him, It will continue to |o round.
paaa»a
ir*m
a
I he accret of pulling agamu
is to bold out longer than they. TbU
may teem to be a simple itatement, but
it ia a fact that all homa baft what may
/

reserved in manner, but was quite good
fellow when you once knew him well.
That end* the list, as far aa my memory
goes.—York Titnti.
Ail Km' to

Am* rtoa.

plow

wu taken from

"

cheap at alxtr cenu
*•1 irot tba kattla for tba paata all tba
aamparalatad tballttla woiaaa. "I aaw
tba paddlar comla«, aad wblla ba via dick*
arlof with tba aalfbbora I allppad tbat
old braaa madal 70a got at tba pbotofrapbar*a coaraatloa I a to tba paaU poefcat.
Of coaraa tba paddlar cava your garment
• careful axtalaatloa aad la ao dolag fall
tba madal la tba pockat. 1 kept my m
Ua
oa bin, ao ba did aot dara taka II oat.
tboogbt It waa a allvar dollar aara, aad
tbaaI a aid. "Now, ao aoaaaaaa. Olra aa
tbat taa-katUa for tba paata, or baad tba
woald bar*
panu back aad bagoao. It
doaa 7oar baart aood to aaa how proapllj
ba aooapud tba Ural coadltloa aad
1 bta aaaak."
—

lufturua tar tba Oiroao l>aaoour.
MAINS CHAt TAt'yl'A UNION.

?ltr MM {1rnuicr.it.

tl ill iia'b Uao\ i, Fiyiucbo.
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VORBSS

T«M -tKUly Mb*rf1p«KM»«S »! X» It r*kl
•irMljr to klrMM •Uttraw*. |Mi p*c yw
SM«t« *Of>l«k *«»r MilU.
%lt »•«%> uNfllMMtK
AlMriBtiaUUtT*
iatrrlltat»« 111*
flm UrwtminiiUM
rrotakMiWM
ft ratmmm
p»c Mk i»
HMftaU u khoTf tor |1J» Mrk, M«rl Uwm
%n |1« m*I>
whWk
r»l*Un« u» Mm)
with In ml. UwuMal >»f
ipviti wim u
r«vlj ktmUnn
TUOlM IIIWKWl llOw
J<>» riUTtN
M«r ito««C
la w»ll at«rfcr»l wllk n*w
An
all h lift a mi hltla or Dm>. y M pniU*|.(*«,
IW
la
U
MMflrnnalW ptlnWr
«• na
lMMwr>nin >w nu Wf H»>m.
»••!*
ItatMlw i'M'U.i'1 hO lilitlfci hirT

Tar a#* mbJjr hi* cioacd, after a trry
MiKlKWrjr MMlm, uJ ibcr* li aaary
#nl ytir.
pvomiaa I jf a ailli baltar mecUag
kav. i: iward Kf*r«u UiU, D. I), who
la daacrtbad la a lata Boalca paper u -iba
t>aal««t tn«a la Doatoa," daaldca bia datlaa u paalor. aad hi a aitatalva writing,
fla>Ja una u> ba oaa of Iba Coaacallora
of Cbaataa j<»* work, aa 1 to alalt maay uhHMn. Ila Mia aa that lb- gruaada
aaJ aarroaaaiaga bar* ara aiach aapcrlor
lu lk«iM »b*»a moat of Iba uartn'-Uia art

U> IJ.
\C.*liK h!»t fortaooa, Mr. Ilala lactam!
oa W'aaiib la (Vamoa, la tba avaalag oa
tba llamaa U'a»Uogw>c, iiJ bttvni tki
two. cot duct* <1 iC.LS & ruaad table.
Tba roaad Uhl«a ba*a bna a tmry plaaiut
part of lb« pr.'graaima. rbcy are aapp<»«
«d to N» aa laf .rmal eicbaagt of tboagbl
oa topic*
by m< ratkrra of tba C. L. S. C
Wb*n eacb a nan
cuateraiag tb- work
aa !>r. Ilala ;\'.-llaa. Boat of tba talking
lakfttoblm. Tbaa areglran wl*a atawera
to tba qaratloaa aaked, ao l many hlala
NKWS OK THK WKKK
la ibe leclare
tbrowa oat f »r tba futare.
Wraitb la l\>mmoa. Mr llalaabowad bow
•<
Mf
TW Mm. -kii—«»
•»*n .1.41
rt waalib tbara really waa la tbia
H't ha*r • great deal of comma
Tk.
cuaairj
MkMltt* U-M*
««*
■«m wmb Wv.aU daatroy all private propjmrt kM I* M*m (W W»« eWful
^
IWltM IW ll.
art? Tie docU I at by wblcfe all lacd la bald
«I»»J li N»»
Nmiiii
«inti
aal farmed la conn >a U abaadoaad by
»»■>" «•
,,iw*i mM »■■ l*<. Uw
k—*-».
•*rtall.f-d aailoaa. Wk.n Um ladleldaal
«
i..—4ca.ltvauabt* nai iaad a ad la protein!
TV Ii* i> ifnw M W »<-•'»•« J
M»imi
by tba law« of tba e >mmoaw*alib la aa ad«4M i> ■» >n«r bwm Itol* •»!
IfiMlT
»*ac« Ciodi cattlraUua la commoa aa prae*
U • Itto
«<""
»l
kiiW
laull. irtOM.olw*
Uadkf I illut. Tb« U. H gl*«* a farm
W
■•«< nn«««lT ■ i— toil,——Tk» M
If ba
10 aay waa wbo «U1 call I rata IV
<i*J ••
.4 W...HH r
i!na aol c
ibai. It agata (Kcomo part of
«*
<
tod
•*
a
.k
n »l
«■>•*■.»*>
lur (uaui
prparly. Tbv.a la
-»•»
IV^u« •» WMtot«r«MilWir
If u)
1*1 <»f p« >p r <y b*l4 la cona m
to
tt»
>•
l»|«M
•M «l IW Um|4 l^rwl.r.
bla c«>o«ilu »o lu Krye
—A
3» oi«a will coiuptra
Utm i»N'« ^ "»k.
ito i»nrr Ijnu 4iW
barg lode), a 111* tbalof Darby Ft* hi, *!•»
• Ml* » («to >•
Tto
UM m m «m«<l
\ ro >ably ai.p,<d b<-r» mor* ibait two baa*
It -iltili •• Um> l«4 rWtf* W mt«Um
«
>'rt'l jeara »<o, ba will »•« wbat ba owia
fto<» •
!>"»•
to ibe pa*>.u arr*og~miau aad* for iba
«• I • kTMi • 4k f*'
•Ikrl
c» tea ante* of tba paopla alaca that lima.
*•-' »»>
->.!«>
♦ 1""
!•♦
Tbwagb maay ofibt*« comforta c«aaj*
) rn«(
«• '-"J P.
tllMI
• •..lua'.ad by d-lur«a&d ciula,
ifety ara
A ra°.!r<>a<l luay a«>l
•-« tba i »» r« »'
pay llel '• b !a !o i'aowa«ra, bat to ail wbo
TV tra« It ««r 1*. li l« a part of tba comm >a
••Wto.
tWI M to k«* miw "•* hir*..to l
if hi |
a
....
U £• r I laa'.ratl >aa wtra aaad to
t»M
1 h IW«—
kf(«»l<w tM|toi««
»b »w tu .t a l»rg pr p>r\loa of tba moa« y
iw.a ry la iav«aud for tba commoa■r.
»*«
MtW n»w«Ut.. Wm.— iu Viii +m
«<
i^«rca<«. acbool bua*«a, wbar*c«.
.•a, tba aawaraga aal wat. r worka m
m w aii\ urtMumt*
«"
Tb« gr»al <iaratloa la b »w
», aiv ,«ic
v* t>raaarta ttr*a bao. flt» for oar vbiidrra,
* I
A«M'I
awo fl*. tb«m to ariiy tb«m. T<uh Ibr
Atoi't IM iw.1 1«I*<
Oar
fwaaj ;«•« p\ ibat ail m«u ar< oa<
lit; Fmi.
•otlo .a, K ptantai aaaaa, w<* ara tba
«•
oaa
of
<
aol
il l MaUt. Taa Uaiod la
I
Tto W-. *xl ll«M* to-fc»4 I
p> I
1«» jUwn.Krv
f >aad la
nt». La; t»f rv.Uloa, aad mty ba
r* riw*.
Maib of Itla
iru- I Tib tba(<u r of Jo&a
» ...
H imtr~)
V II ~
aplrlt c« ia«» froui tru.l la d'.ff«r«at pari*
U «•)■
Vwi*l * >.
it lb« a alioa, w from coarrraalioa aiih
Mar ««H» liuw
•g»ai >traag«ra fr\m <liff«r«at a«cNaw l.aglacd ataada
11 ii« of tba roaalry
nl K W \s||!NGI»)N I.KTTKK.
at tb« rroat to-day, bacaaaa of coarag^,
l*U
I»
W%«niv.n>v
C,
Aral f all, to abow bar traal la livid. No
£iU«lT /ON'MTtM —
*
compiata Wblcti d><M aot praTb« >t« gtUM* c4l.iin oa Dm l'. »
par« tba cluaaa >r pabtlc a»rtlea.
bat* |li» tb« City ii iiUkiitr »ir thl*
T.'a a a toe a.*Uraooa. lUv A»a Dailoi..
•Mk
1>. I> of INirtlitd, Intend oa iba Kiag
Mib) of U aku«Uf)Mi ili>tti
triut Ur«, u l fiuia iSr ib«; irvitiil
torn of U >1
Tb« ib xgbt tbroagboat
rii riMMM !« Mur»:if »ar- t...» < lnr< a«a tbat aa J«ra*« am. AalUnb.
ruBiii
of
H tiilUltaw ftwa B>mMi
Aktt trta
tusuaopla abd Kjtsa «u
•>/ Cltiifi*. Ka.r*. 11J
rai:a»i vn»««d to ba 15a oat^r < f r«
Tmlf,
d<o
to
other r*(>r«NiUUi«
|tj
tiglvaa Uf«, yat t"jc cbart*i f<rioag«s!, r i
• ML
* iM i
Tfc*
L<»ai*«j '.aud* ! >aayua«. jt to all. S» a;< a«»i* aud
ttMr
hu b*U ItotAM •!
pwpW, Ua<>ui aa! o« w»ra hut araacbaa li ir.<
•
an I t fry
uB.mp<>ri»Bt aork ot upf ul
iba kiagj<«m cf U«d.
Important it*
:
lowi •: »*.;
1 >( l»a.'. >r gave a n.ut * iiUnl wf
W.«un trii» t%»v t rn»rJniC>«aittr<(
'.aith bi*u>ry la lha paat, an 1 abow«d
Ttt« lu« gr»a'.cf ua >a inj-j* ail Ora< mlatlloa*
to Mt urtb ih'lr etna* u l wi»i.«-a
Lib-*- f »• math to-day. Ila apoka of th«? »}m lal a nU'f
Pr*a»«l*tt
d S«rant braacbaa of (*br<at'a tbarcb lu
p«a«.-! »>ti tbia Karty ah.»w of & ap.ta
:tf. »»I la .Bcllaed to nUr bia trip mott brlag.ag graiaaily for wart iba Kiag I »m
«iua«lr0. It U aaU«r«U>-*i that th«
ofOod.
«U) iBc.aJa th» tlm« batwr«n October lat
Pr lltto £«*• im t» In
la tb«
to
wui
r«tiri
wbaa
to
i
ib>i r.tb.
WBabtaf*
priitu Uf« of \Vt>!,:84i-»a,
<
•on at! i'.4Tt lrome!:it«!y i»n bla s a.turn
frotu tie :*rc« iantity vt Wtur* »t 1 J.%ll bas (MtB lb« t«lJ<BCj to
rto* h« krfV
trip to A Labia, (it
AbUbi* ru:U ob the 14< a th»t an aitra
lift Qvofifv Wwh:i|t*i u«i of tb«raa*« »r
••wloi of I'oBfftaa «•••! tto ta..« J IV.a fall, or>Maary awn t- aakc bin » <3< mi«c
Th»t 11* 1 m! t» *M t'Mlf ««»«ny. of lh i*r
lta holt oa puMJc cptaioa.
urb a atMloa at 1!ji« tlanv *111 <Jo gotxl »«•*.•• t>« »|«Bt : IB U>* Kr*tC!) BB I iB'lltB
« a moot**! 'jar»ti >B
Maty p*op!« tvak wbt. 7 IB t!w» K«TJt«UJi. BkJ • «• if.*
l .at • it.'a araali'Ba baiv a tc' l«fccy t«> .«at
Of U>u*« n*
>l*ot, m*k:M
J«*r» In * :
aarnber* to io»« at «;at« important •ubtcla ks jw aor* t.lu of tba iar*-r p»rtL»a of
rloaaly acvl can Tally. wbil« proniacat bit lift, wsub «(• »{«rBt i< • potato r u
«*UUclana us twlBC aabttl t; ».r vlawa ♦
cn »«• t<»»
t«a.
Bt b • 'alt of tbla
rva« th« » plBl< a lb it «Ufa •«•«. >ca n.«t
II
falbcr
br wo :.\WA tjt bl« Bflrr !>*«
Ui«
>r«: wu -jalia )
*ly fall t<» acc.'tBp.iab tbalr o».>**.t IB a died wbii«
r*a i&vaaarr. bat «r» as aJJllloaa! »«• m>>th»r. l> «!i>j lb la coaatry uwm a »ft
i«"Q p«r ibta It ba« it«r rralUad, proill* J tuWa.
BM to tb« BatlOB. Of BbOBt
of «StrB MHlOB* U r, 1 «u W tbrm b» learned to writ* t jood
< Btb
OB*
»t tbay abortaa tb« rrjulBf a**aloaa. at I
IU nr j
baa I Bt.l •(».: »u3ici«Bl.y w»ll
b>«<;u«otly to BK>fa work la accomplish- drUralavd to t* a »ur*cyor, and hi* copy
IB tb*1ob< run.
V'O, etc, w»ra w«U drawa an 1 carried
rb« iicNdli|lj warm w*ath«r oftb« out.
Ill* » l»r broUt«r m%rried a >li«*
of
itt*alioa
the
bBa
wcrb
tare«U
it
PBirlki. »n1 wallollvt Bt M>bbI V«rr >o.
tt>wtrJto«rb*HUrlwrlttf bamaolty
Ueorg< WeBt to It** With Ibta, atd thite
: park*. aa>) xtjckt wall arw th«y appr*- B*l 1/tM FBIf fBl. i ftUa I uf SlMto BB«1
ttaJuJu >y*d. The luTfiy airtitlf< Addt* ■> Tbi« wb« lb* real olactlioa of
llf.'jf* coating of
tmi !awa tlutud h«r» bb4 tb»ro wltb G*. *6* nritHI«(UiB
.irSMti. fkaclaat* the *yt. bb4 lover* B|rtM*tnt ovtofU* I alt*4 S»»l«* f >r
oaLloor «ItrclM flaw lb* BkiTiaUcra lb* flr»t tin* la bl* Uf*.
cro«jBtt fruaida aa<l Lent* coart* bealtb fa Ud «• 1 b« w*Bt with Mm to Ut
leb tbrjr alfjrt. wltb b
ry«.
W«*t Io i •
II.* Journal »t tl • p*rt ►»
• doajcbty watchaan attB^a cuarJ ov*r
.• *«rjr lBtrr«*tlB4
As * lad of 20 B» bad
fbatlUar gn,B*>l »cch * ctsractor for stosdtarM that
bo toctkk)«D cre«»<!. bat tb«
-*a<l kr« p < ff tb« craaa" la a aafflclvat b« w a« »{ ;ki nt* 5 <<a# of lbs f uardltR* of
I Kir Ham baa alwaya ra
•ralBf to b:1
bis brother* c r.lJJfeB «& I aan*£« •* of tbr
u 1«S irt» to tare tbt t>r*aiblas p'.ar. ■
• •tat*.
AV<Bt lb « lias b* wa* BppolBtod
pract:cal o»*. i>«t Lm> nua< ar« care- by lb« Got. of VlrglBlB to tla 5 » u*. wbat
-t'T protr*tli( a(i.qat tb« pravaUlBg ax
Un PrtBrb •*r* do!l|, to for* boatII
<«lf«a«M, at<l k«p* woa to taiUta tb« w*r» titviBfrJ
A Mttftktk b$ wr>»to Bt
• a o<a wltb
a port* wbtrb bow caa oaly
to
UU tla*, WMllM tntof hti
at >yt.j in tb« •^*»arU, or ta print*
»pp**r la pritU a*> 1 attr* v I tV at*'bueeda.
II
wrota tbtt
tloa of lb« Kag'lab court
\Va»h!c«t.>n :• tnscb ♦ tfitrj ow;ti U I bf b« ! **b«Br! tb* »oaed <>f So Ut* for tb*
I
•• mw
polic* r*gu'<aiioa wbicb writ nlo fir*', ttra* ta ! t
Iumi { !♦•«» t * on I
Tb* mo*t tola';* ;>art Owrg* II nniBrlr.1 tbttlf tb«y >9'^ m«B
Ul Tbaradaj
•.b«s* r*jalauoa*. ltd ibat wbieb a%*
•<* pl*t«*^*
! tai »r ;t woaM b >t
bt 1 b«
•fj tb* Ira uf tb« dt.i'Bt, rt<|iirr« carto b.c
lity y. *r« iBtor tV«»h!PKt-»B w»«
to
<C»* aad barba of rtirj d»acrlplloa
Mk«f !fb*>t 1 *»rtt« thai Uttor. aal, ••
proaidad with Uaura* at Bight, i»J "b« coal-l b •*. t».l a li«" sai l "If I db! *ay
:
n»>
Ma»*
to
1
altx.
:ar
•»
ut^«r
icyek*
I>r.
•o, it w«« when I *o »*ry jmnj
aapp "J w ith .»r'»rta ant * 'fm N •
11»
;ti* m»o? olLtr tatrrfauag lacUtoata
r
a«w »rd«r «•? tltco fart.aic*
la WMblF(t<>a • Ilfb, aad adtlaed aty oat
T tb* blBOruMif ll.61 ajBU**BMBt
who aifbt b« la Waahlactoa t> mQ at th»
tu), 11J iW day t»for* tb» rr|i!i(i^B( >
-• tbI» : *rtU' b'. ami
llfty »h1bt. •
% d»ap>**< ! *he* !n ar
>I Lt
lato
of b.a litlc r«
WMblaitoa ha<! be«n pror•d* pa»t tb* District offlfff, la fail *trw i Havally traia«l for war. II* ww
bIwbjb
( lb* CofBBlaslOBrra. With S I*f«« Milk r» »
iy to •«-r:dca htaM>If 1I» rat.If bin•c ltU(M In his BKkll*, which ha J »• f < f b<> r»pat«tloB tbl*. whlcb »n »«U1
o*tia«%:!y rang la * novrafal lotr, bla «.r tfcr l<* !«r of u» all, !• th- f"*t tb*t c«a
« >«k«f «i.tt fUvl by a oMllcU'd* *ria
bf »vd of aey of at.
• Cobs
>aer«
12m Jot* ar 1
TbaraUy f trvaooa Itot. A b I>bbuUk.
;b*d brart::?. B it tV Wat th.nga ar* of It ■■•ton, «pofc« oa "frlcclpb ■ of ItBtruo
i it Bitfhlon tb* avtaa* ilnw
tloa."
»• tod wisuea,
j roll alos* with
T telawa ?tbccoaaaak«tl<iaof kaoalluuna, ted IT«| ctldl«« Ittltbr*. I
irtMttltl a* tb« law* of oatur^
rsurprit.oc wax B**ar*d a locoao* K»«ry man baa bit owe «*j of prorating
It
aad taoaauac
ta bla wa*
tb**» prtaclp.ra.
Soma gtva a it*, * >m«
iajly ap«d bla bora* ottr tb« aaooib tea*.
eoaataraatloc
<*BMau, craauac
amoag
*>•* « u •»
» itJ'.i
jo
i«it j.r < in
i.
« faw. aad aaltaiUd a»oa*meBt amoaf
»>l in tha B««la of the acholara.
Trath
wbo
"whs*!*"
arr
rid*
Tbos*
roaey
nut be adaptad to •(*. to luUllactu*!
r*strlctk>a
of
tb«lr
at
lb*
b
at dt«pJ<a**d
c»«.)iuod, aortal sarroaBding* and a r«l
•* rtiss,
aad **at tb«tr 1U f«-*llB( ta tb<
(kimttfi
naaaar.
Tb*lr thl*f
«t oatraK«oaa
J. Co-op«r«t:oB.—Tttchcr id! scholar
«'r*m«a*.a of tortar* ara ml k foajja aad
mast work V>s«th«r
i* Ssll*.
«
3
!>rf)otun<-*a.—Trath to b» tan't
ma*t h« cv *r.y in I coaclaaiy stated.
MY WIKKs PARLOR
I
M)it«n
Begin with thakBowa tsj
Alaa ! its pr<<c««.i to the uakBOWD, aid Bislntala
It ia no mcrv our
_

..

bcadltjtbt

—

—

parlor.

ttCity.
j-light and glory departed with th« old •pirltual
S. IllB«tra'.loB. —Should b« 8»fJ only to
-n-chair. and tht old fuhioaad hair make the truth sot* clear. forctbl* m l
<th aofa. that «u long enough to lie imprv •#!*«.
<
Kctlew —Truth to ba taught. mu«t
>«a upon a&d wide enough foe two—
!i ng aupplanted by the ladie*' • ilczt be frt.iueatly repeated
Variety —Tmth t<> b# laugh*, mutt
cher and tht gentleman « chair not the be
pre»*Et»d in dl Terra t form*.
mean*
tht
an
man of tht houtt by
y
Kack polat W%M fully explained Bud cob'«o*part«back aofa, iifnifying two may taiard mtay \ elaaMe hlata to all tescher*.
<it there if they »oa't touch, with leM«r «h»th*r of day or Sabbath achoola
■

placed octagon ally about tht roost,
aileat moaitora of ita departed 1jb«!.'«■.
I aeldoen vieit it aow>a>daya.
'•fy wife will wk t't tt\tcd* m to ae*
tb» Uat work of tht taxideraiat, not aup,oaiac of courae, thai they will glan.» at
tht furniture
•»u

•

The funereal gloom may serve it* par*
|wm » hen '.&• 1mt sad ntee are oUerted
;r»p*ra!ory to the removal of this body
of mine to it* final reeling place, aupposiag o a matter of course, that I shall jlie
tint, at that ia the custom now-a-days.
The bmq for mm anaccouatable cause
die firet leaving their widows to swell
ih« already ricftiin majority of worn*a,
knocking the hope* of the old maids

higher than a kite, for a maa will marry a widow before aa old maid every
time.
Why it it I caaaot tell aa 1 hare
aetfr bcea there, aad from preeeat appearance*
old maid 1

never

would strike.

somebody
nothing more.

cott

When

If I *u aa
I would boy-

shall be.

a maa

or

something,

will

a

maa

If

widow with
aa old maid with

prvftr

a

half dotea children to
good baak account there must be a
screw
looee somewhere. Bat as the
preacher anith "I have difieased." To
come back to the parlor, it ia for sal* or to
let. It i* not worth the shiaglee that it
a

a

It ia well adapted
foe a receiving tomb. Foe particulars
aad term* enquire of my wife.
Dssruni).
takes to

keep

it

dry.

Hot Theodire Omtib, of Haco, (iir
bU Ircture ob the Battle of Uettyabarg. at
3 o'clock, r m. Tb« a tort of this famous
battle. told by oa« who aa« la It, c«»ald
not fail to ba aurretlng, bit It la impoa«+
b> to r*;^at It la tha Halted space «a
bir« b*r«
Tharelay atealBg a flae coBccrt waa
fl»*a by tha Mandolin and Ualtar Club
and Schubert Male quartette, frotn Port*

iBBd.

Uir. A K
Frl liy at
o'clock,
Punning gate BBothar lactsra. tha sBbJect
balBf, How to Stady tha Ufa of Christ.
Thta waa specially ralnabla to all Sabbath
^

a. M

school taachara.
ih > JX') th a WM announced u a Uy
of recreation, .a ord«r to give thoee who
ailght not Join the aicaraloa aa opporto
nlty to leara more aetroaomy. Prof. P. II
Bailey, of Mlchlgaa, gaee aa eibiblUoa of
hla coemocphere, ao iidismm glob* showing tb« poatUoa of tb« aura aa 1 coaatella
iloaa. Prof. 6alley waa oa the gronada
for a week, and gave aeveral e ihlbltioo*
aa I lecture* on thla globe.
I(« alao bad
aa aatral lantern, for sight work with the
etarv Thla waa eoaethlag aot promised
by tba programme, bat waa one of tba
moat latcreetlng feat area of Iba »*«<mS<'y.
Another pkaaant thin* waa tba p race ace,
oa Kacocailt«*a Il*T. of Mian Mary A. Lath
bary, of N ml. tha aathor of miay bcantlfal hymn*.
Mt taae Loa «a L'vP'tnl. of N Y.. waa
preaent tba «im dar. and aaag Are Maria
at tba cloaa of Dr. Vlaceat'a addreea.
Oa I'rtday oa* party went to No. Coatba othera
w*T % ; irt i> '.he L«-',*«-a, etc
Another company
to climb K*a*«arge
went
ronnd tba river," taking boata at tba
camp gronnd aad fotlowtag tba carrant of
tba tiaro to Lovai. a Poad, c roe* log that
tad m ! -£ twj ra'.lea frota tha a tart log

having ttardad u*»r twcaty mllaa.
la la au txcaraloa ant<iaallad to tba
Stata of Malaa.
l*rof. V. C. K ►blnaon, of BowJoln College, lactor. I tia H cent I'rograaa la Hcl*
Taking the «d*
aaca, oa Frl.tay analog.
•catloaal atda uf tha «ju« atloo, ha ahowad
that whlla aclaaca Uaching had aot trcomall lu frlaada ecu t hata wlafcad,
making mm mora practical or of battar
Judgm«at. Still, tha pr«dlcltloaa of lt«
ib< mica that It would dlap'.aca tha claaalca
aad profa athalatlc la It* Uadetwlaa, had
n ahowo that
lot tx«a rtilli <1. It had
adaara aad rellglou did aot conflict
Saturday, tha p*ogramma w«a filled by
uad»r tha dlnctloa of
th# W. C r U
Mr* L M W Hbrnw. l'ff»M»»t of tha
Malaa Branch.
Mr« Maria Uphata Prakagtva twori*
calUat a1dr***t«, of which it la poatlbla
to giva oily aa oatllaa. la tha mornlag
ah« »poha of tha dangar « f moral apathy la
tbta toaatry
Tha hlatory if tha Amarl
caa nation la lha paat la tha prophecy of
Um fhtara. Thla la aa aaraly achoaaapaoMoral frrmnt
aa tha J-w.«h nation
la HttMiry for tha fall davalopamcat of
tha raw; nothing la ao daagvroaa aa moral apathy. Tbla country la looked upon
by all th# world aa tha irmi of moral con
diet. tTu roUbt aay to-day that tbla graat
fafoblic cad baatr fall bat by salcKIa; bat
a (I«m ob»rra»r caa aca moral polaoa »«pplag our aatloo'* Ufa Thadtattlal debt
k f\ *y tha war, la tba leaat debt It Itfl
m >r*
Cuaff tU of ^rata fore* ara alwaya
alia a^. Tba ap'rlt of uorrat, pervading
ao maay ela» taofaockty, U largely tha
malt of tv war. Oa» great pr«»*p rl»y
haa t>
am' • '■ t .a moral a, n»ra ao that we
hava r»aa farther away from oar G *J. A
matt riatlatlc aplrl* ba« add, "L t a* vat,
Irltk.ard f- tnt-rry." All tb*a» rauMa
•
<t»»
pntlaca another evil, that
I it* Ata«rlrau nation
■f :lNu
a
•-r^l t < i- la a lilp Via Winkle
*U«p fir
y- m«. and to day w# did tbat
It« *a1 of Ih- a* b ml hoa»« tha a%|t*>n fa

Sal,

Clabad

pla

FOR SALE.

SOUTH PARIS.
Mr. \VJngate».egent forth® .NVir'/.'wy.
Ittmi Fainter, wm in town Friday.
Abner 8haw, of tbia place, thinks ol
goirg into the retail boot and ahoe buaU

Can tun it the village he haa in
Mr. Shie baa had quit* a large
eip*riet«ce in manufactory, and it well
qualified in thia reepect. With bit gen*
iality he will be lure to tucreed.
J. A. C urtw, of Weat 1'ari*. engineer
oa the evening train, being la'e the other
nigh', drew hie train from Otf»rd depot
arrtie (ait mile*) in fire minutea

Tte nUmWi Im« In mI* • ate* >><■■< nw.
r*»' >lnm.
In rtwt <4<l, «Uik Uf mUt, •*<
11m <Imm mm •( Hum D»ra* M*»l, w

V™?»T 11, Mmm, Am. «. I"T I I I

Wanted.

nen.

view.

A. U. Dudley and aoa are cutting the
hay < n their Woodatock place, one of the
beat grata farma in the county.

Kme repairing of *11 aorta done prompt*
ljr at A. C. J'tnre It paya to haee your
1'atrowork done in fint cUm manner.
niie him.
Charlie Howard it confined to the

houae, bating been threatened with

apply

MORTON,

H. F.

Maine.

So. Paris,
WAM TED.
T» Uf, In tvw kiIh, <•»
ilrl«i«|Wtw. Will |<4f Im Iki

•(

of ct >nrataalu». Tbrra la a«c««aity of a tram'bdooa «athaalaam t»
Tala la balag auppllad
art a«a all cla»*««
WltfcofviiMI Wht a God broastt
woisaahooil u,» »n th- flal I. h« broaght a
fort* thit will a< *»r * it :d and acvar romWrit a <i d waatad th« womta
pr ml>*
of rur aatloa for thla wurk, ba git* ua tha
«»«!■«; nit Mo' aid la*«atl *t «, t-»giv« «<
T » th- m»a of
■rtaarv f «r m'tral r* f >rra
Malar Wi* -ay, if waul y u t • «if iter t'»
iaw« aa t aiikf it know« that |<r< b^lll<tn
do* a
Mra liratr l« a trry piw- r.'al »p »fc*r.
an 1 '»<»t!j lt-cturra wm «t -rlUot
la Im aftfraoot ak« *ptk« on th- (*hrl«ti«»o llom- aa lha Uaii <>f Civiliaatloa
!ib« ahoa>il tbat lb» tltcl «■ (if tbr <ir>rk
and K raaaa tmplrv* waa caaa^d t>y tba daand tbat lb*
cllaa of parity la tha I.
• ua*'
daagt-r thr^auna oar c<>aatry. Chll*
dr»n ar«- t<»t prope rly rtiatrolel ati lia thry
(CMw old«r thla fact (MM latnnpcraara
(lr«*lh»'-la «a I hoardan I oth*r »!■*•
ing h"ua.a ara canalag tbr loaa of tba la*
•»
iaa! fhaiiy. Oool wofclag la a pow*
arfa! »Vojr- ; n b>-mc llf<. at I agtlrat la*
r • • UJU>"U dlaclj Mil- la I ft
t«mp*rtttr»
to tha wot*it*. Tbf fat4 r*a think th«lr
part la aim, * t»»%i » tu- imd f>rthatr
famUy, tic.
Ikaaral W. C T U ma^tlaga w» ra k« Id
lor c*ft*ral di*< u»*' >o »f t< m,and
hlndnd tq ),<t«
|utb*a<, Mr* htctraa
S
had th- a«a ataoc< «»f M •• II
T"'»f.
*
at. I
■
XV tv T 1
t\
I'r.
Mra (mu s
llatt, «>f r.»r'lai 1 M'«*
Wr<toa of Sk »arhf ^a". Mr* \V II Sth k
Bay, of BM«afl#UI, M'a. K#4N Hml'.h. of
t'.tralah, all V •• I'm, nf tha Main W
A labia »f trmp.raiiC* 1 u*r«turj
C. T. I'
wa* «»a tba *r
jd :• f.»r aalr «a I nimlaa*
tb

••••

Uo>.

i tti' r«l«« t»■
i.. a •**« t«,»-11
■blU ba is Utu«tr«U<1Uctara ty II I. ►'
II. AUto, ti«t a« b« mM, "u«U| U) th» I t
tai .)• (ratltv of lo*niia*t" tbla**" ij>«-r«»«« • >tu
f* u»» la U' Is* 'aMt-rn »«.!
Mr lUati
lnatra<1, a Wrctar* «»a !• m
*»t* >f a tr i* t«-ro;»rati
Tb
f»raac«*
movant t\ Ilr« in p- r».»n»l arr.>act* tlilty
..f tin Mil »a.
V • M
TM* U
Tt« »«<>f tii Inllfl lul li tV< im't
tb* uim uioiti In
r .-n*j % trrr r * b< n
If evil nut will
iti- wruag tl ricll'H.
ai'i
w»cil <>aa— tiiai oq*.
• II- ♦*» par.C-t
*»
»
Tsu* arfta >■« ua Has i*y m
,« «. .1
It- ? It. C WntvooJ, I'. |i, of I'fotl*
'«»
<>a
Mt»«
!i lev, U I who %)•<• l> c'ur«'
T H. I(i«il at* u' » >.v
f »r*aooa. a* II
to fla.*b bi* w »urti toar la »•*.• >o to
£>1« rag*<«ib«Bt hcr«
Monday w«» Nat:»o»l !>%y. <1 iv It-* t«*H vii p'r— at, lid [»rt-«M»«l In th« i'uri l lr< «M «irf jlieii ftjr Cutboob,
>0 I li> r ||r WUlUfelf
M ■%* M
mil* by
>f Koftlat l, an 1 #U >rt
otUr*.
Mr Wbltukcr £u« aa aacall«at ta.k ua
K Juctt n, r<' mux •{»• c ai r t»:h« Cbaaua<|<ia wurk.
Mr UoaWUv ipuk« uf the Itflarar* of
th* Chaataa<|ua tau*» cwtt on tb«* aai»«.aal
W< ara too apt to forg t tta
\'i 'tr.
1 kit
aati.io. an 1 L*c%lU* oqr latr: »*«.
nation
trtroajb thr ;>or»<»lt of r« ItTV ®tn«l la alo.o*t aaa>>:*
C loaa lllarty
I • *'»•;» tl« ir.>wtb of tbl* cuaatry In lot
far*
1 r>,« growth I* tra« %*»> totba« J
Tb* laflattc* of
u> %M »a <>f lh«
tsa t. >wa U curtail oa*. la tl>« patriotism
Ta« iptUrr qtoM ivmi
of lb* cltl*«a
froti th* ctmut r*port«, rtlatlra t> tb«
SMwtboftbe roQBtry. ab iwlBi that Anw* •% a*i> t-1 fI an 1 clutb* lb* ar »MJ.
M
lay *vrntn< a c>ac*rt w«« filter,
BB.lcr 't.rrctl >n of Prof. Mora*, of lb*
M» •»« tfvatryan S.ulaary, at Kmt'a Hill.
li ••
a*» •
M -• J.«»> t'orbraa,
Afw tlx IMMtt, tb« aato*, m aoloUt
rual amp dr* *a« k.eil.v: oo Iht rltrr
*ak, »ot tb* a»aal »xerd*v h>rtfc* 0 I.
S (*. ctmp Ore «u coa<lttctH by U-r 0.
I> L'o '»*y.
at :y was a kr.a:
Altogether th«'
atlCr»*a
Til* falejr Wratber the H*»t «»rk
tlad-r»d MM lance from adjolnlag towas
it<l
trga*il-< li (tttlag Um b<>r»« railway la oMrr, in*1» t imt 'if.itirr m
t.V r u'nVr* 'rum the vl.lage, a* was ah j«l
»jj the crowded cars Ui«r oa; bat tb»re
sever have tK**o no many •Tran^rra oa ths
>

.'.i

tlMNltjf

ffontk

Oar. IMwri!, btfiiN Introducing Cobgre*»maa InMK aal I "I cia bat make
ai ir« remark* to congratulate you upon
lb* location of year grounds. I wa* v«ry
I with the village an 1 wltb
macb
the ira: shown her* la connecting these
grouad* with th* l*. 4" 0. K H by means
of this borae railway
la the limit*-1 sj>ace we bar* here, It la
lmp<>ssl»>!* to (1«« much Idea of these
tattles*. and bo oa* caa appreciate their
value *• aa edacatloaal mean#, until they
attest throughout. The la'»or» of Mr
aad Mrs Nutter, la opening this grove,
and all the managers of the as*emt>ly,
oagbt to receive the hearty c*M»|*r«tlo«
of every oa* In th* vicinity. Il baa beea
a matter of regret to the tow a'* people
that two or three cltlieas ahouM hare
trie, I ail tar art la tb«lr p j%r. to hinder
the opening of the horse railroad, wblcb
woald do *o much towarda helping tbla
Cbautaaqaa m >vem«at. Oa* of these op{KtBrcts of the hora* ralload, to lb* wot*
d«r of lb* villagers, so far forgot Ma aolmosliy as to put pn«K la hie pocket, la bla
desire V) bur Mr Boatelle, aad rids to
aad from Martha'* Oroee In the noch aba«
It I* tn be bop*d he was so
sd bor*e car
favorably (repressed that ao farthi r actloa
wUI be tak*a tn th* salt* It Is said sre to
b« broaght against th» railway.
AmjBgtb'M* pmsent at the msetluga
have beea rrprsasataUtr* of Bagger,
Skowhegan, tu'>urn, Lewlnt-tn. Oardiner,
Browavtlle, Brewer. New Gloac«ster,
York. Oorbam. Braaswlck. N >. Anson,
Portland aad many otber towas la Maine,
Wb<a peoand also several otber States.
ple are ready to com* from sucb distance*,
it woald seem that Oifor 1 coaaty oagbt
to h* better reprcseated.
TbsvWItor* a.: tipre*M<l interaction
the Qrove llotit, u
it tbelr tmtnrai
wrll 4* at the mwtlBf* aad tbe beaallfal
grouoiU. Chancellor ViBceal ••Id. at tbe
Alums! dlaeer. be had eajoyed tbl« flail
at
lie waa perfectly
lmD'D«»:jr
I lad only
tfcla bvaatlftal crow of maple*
expected a few pin*# Th«a tb« river aaJ
lb me DSXBiflecat oitjnUlD* made np one
of tbe m»t bcauffal location* be bad etc r
••*n.
1I« would Ilk* the moaatalae at

»arprl**d

Cbautaaqt*.

A rtxaios ha* been »:ran!eJ
A Caldwell of Oxford.

to

haiah

Bl'CII.B*'* Aaxica Halvb
Tin: Ob«T SaLvb Ib the world for CbU.
Ilrul»e«, Korea, I'lcera. Salt libean. K«»*r
Hoi**, Tetter, Cnapped Uaada, Cbllblalna,
Cora*, aiil all HI In Krnptloaa, and poaltleely rur*a Tile*, or b« pay rt<|«lr«d. It
la gnaranteed to gift perfect eatlafactloa,
1'rlce 15 ceats per
or Boo«y refue led.
box. For aal« at Noyea' Drag Store. Nor*
way.
Oood Redwood

mire

for aale.

Sea ad.

hating

tournament

a

her*, rfVrinft pri*ra
>

ibr Uit ihil Mruiul iluU in Oifurd
Ilt jr irrmi to I* the m<»t cenc
JQ'y.
a'tendanc*
tral Iration, and a
• -»uld b» intured.
hum#
Frank Kiapp, nrneti«t, »•
from Ma»*.
Mr« J II Stuart i« «i:h her h'i«band
rusticating at Ymal Ha*en It! and K-.
i<i

pull

»a*»

Harry

U

jetting to

<1*
a•# w, l«T. in Ik# i«»l !•»•»»•
Mmm a*4 l'u», «• IW mU fM rw«MW I•
»•?
TV »«wr • »■ Iwtt «k»
Uftrk Ik' ik««l
M *A
»!»•'*»•
■Will mfrrtf M> l
14 A 1 UrtlCK. !**<•,
4r»%% • »X > • >UI>

Cftl

ur

n»\sTA%T
S I •»»
I II ■•*•!
!•> ml M«r

«u

bite

fifty

thoumnd *lrj* fur winter ti*Jf
The following tf!i:*la of South l'«rt»
Lxlge were ele^'ed M> n!«)f tveniag:

I la fUuitWff, V* V.
I«n ffrvjr ll»r.1f,W l',T
II I'. I ntr, r *M,
A H lth«in. W Hor
T
Mill (••«!!,
I «. ntl.<h«|>. «aillli t* T« ••
Hi** I »• It biM«w, W I I., U. r l>u»
W
iuu*iral
<11
*
k.
W
«».
«<
llWf,
III*
!>»in.
rwiwf

Fred llj<«e nude hi* parent a fl>ia«c
twit M d l»j, tnitlntf At tlevrn *t..J re
turnir.g to ll*t<in 03 the 1:30 r. m. train.

A. It. Chtat'a family fr*m I.)r.n.
Mr. Chiw
Mm tii it II. K
hi* « Iarg»» kit atid cap (tore io that
city. Mr*. CLa** will be rrrn« mb«red
a
II Ml»a Augua'a ('Ham-,
pupil « f thr
< • N Institute and a *ueee**ful Iritbtr.
I Le mc r. i riretf Writ I'an* plajed
South
our «for,d nine laat Satuidaj

I'an* won I'J to IV Our bo)a
taiord thru liriti ra at the I'an* II >u»e
Mora* III ck of Minnrap' It*. built bjr
Kh*ha tad Chat. Morae, ha« be»u coa«
vidrrably damaged by fire
('aiui 01 TilAMka—Mr*. N Maion
wuhea to eiprea* h*r thank* to her
neighbor* of thia tillage and L»r frirnli
At I'aria Hill, f<>r their auu'abM and
kind rrmimbrAr.ct ii h«r 1»> iSlaea*
She would rapecialiy remember Mr. and
Mra. W. J. Whetler And Mia Newell
Co: k, for their untiring CAre And Attention.
ent#r«

«

A SUMMER REMEDY.
TIm n i<« no mminx r uiislirinn th.it
will inni» lh« VTfttotn *n«l nnovf thnt
«»f ilit'ility inn<lcnt to hot
*• »tln r,
I!, ('. Flowrr*
hie I>r
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Walter E. Morton,
SOUTH PARIS, MC„

Ag*t for Oxford County.

-*». 1**7.

Hayine Tools,
Bolster's,

Dayton

HARHLKV WiTfl ^KFOfiffJ OiKiiL
!.■»•• IM

Rakes,
Stones,

Snaths,

TW

Rifles.

Look!

Look!

The Champion

"ongress Boot!

•'

«•

Ii|,l#»« Mf.'n 'i I l*l»H
|l'«nr I
ill Mmmi •i<it||itiiiik*H*fU« I

SANFORD S GINGER.

Till: UK«T

Tin llalli lamlNiNwir Hdlrln*.

fevercatarrh

H(*

ll«llll»l

I*

will

111 ol Ik* It'll II*
Uii<>ii ih« •.■.•irji
'«<
lr«r lieu mi
ll.' Il If Ikl Idt g> Ai
MlM »Vjr •• • M ««U«
lk»l«lklll« I* MMM
I'll *»l «• I. • l/«HU a
ll«f III
NMlllit
*1
•flf"
fr
ll
•I'niif,
UrklM killii !> ••
HPiia**
ill
i*f f
l|M.

A

positive
11 lie

ll

li

Tlte only

up IM >)>>'
IMA
II tUalW llvrf J.» It* t *H
I'-il-f Uw lwU«
> tr I

It

^^%l«M.tl.
I

car

I

r n

»• a

MMlf itrl h*| or «"l «k«
for |ra?b»r*«a V| 1.1.1 aa>l

a

u«KLu®iliCWOt

r 11 tbi
ir* on im u*b«,um.

fc4ai»»r7«hwn,

a.!
'I'U AliVi:uriiKR«.-Mari| Kafcafvra«ai
1 r«rtl-W| la |IH»U |a«J araiptrtrr
A CO, l»
A44m»» liK<>. P II
lit*.
*1 ra«r m., Nt* t«<k.

NOTICE.

W4m T»wa (trlrn i|tiM iW
| Tmafl'Hai arr Wr»ky MiMmininM
to n'nl Um mm to payial aa a* totoa Um IM
day at iWi-u-aaWr, 1*1.
KMCII AlllVlTT, Tr»a#ar*r.
I'PTOV, Jaly 1Mb, IMT.
|<rr««i

NOTICE or MLC.

PrUMl'ANT
)«I|«((|VvUi» M
•hail Mil
to

a

licvaaa
(to

Tilir

lloaaraU*
W OiM, I

tr*n Uto

*4 paMto MdtM, (aai*M mm <t>M«>ao«l
j>ni oa ik« nib .lay of Ainri, A. I».
IMT. al M a'rtork la tfca hNM, m U» fratoM.
allU*n*M, aa4 Utl« Ml*m( atorh Im M *M
Itofi K. MUtrr, a>toart. Wi« to a*4 to Uw Mto« i»«
taolM r**i mMN 'U' A tntta pmi af tad
mui» MMf<1 to llmwalaid, mmnrui aa iW
•rtflh »i.t* of road
b*a Ktrt PfnwiItU to
I wuaark. u IW w>ath *a«t raraar of • Wtw M
*rwp4#U U Mr*. T. II litli*, hJ to* IWm* Mtk
arty «• Ism of tod OUaa U4 to tto »a*t lia« af P. A
O. R«llraa<; UM<t tm IImWmIiI rallraa.l to IW
Uak af UrM«r<l'« Him, tWv* 4mimM
hm kaak to U»l <Jah W. II
J; iWm m

•nMk lit* af tu.l WuubM'i laa I to Ik* »r«4 t>aak
•t Ht4 dm; ttoarr dm IW im Uik of hni
Ui*»r to U»l m« o«aa4 b» U It <til««; tb*a><*
aaatorif by Mdk Um of Mid Ok too aad Wa. (Mair
Wl, i» ika Mrlk ato ww af «aM Orfaif ImJ,
Uwfoa anattorlr kf am iUU Uaa af tud Utiln;
land to Ua r«a.| (rat liaxl. I !•#».. vaatorlr l
I to aartt toaM af road to tr*« toaad. a Ufa
Hai>l Mtoara' launat UkagtwalWda w
Uiraia.
fiwfm ftftd
IHU I Um 3MJk 4a/ af Jair, A. I», IMT.
U.I D. MAN, (iaardiaa.

XwiMwr AdvarttoUf lanto iMJMm
U wk u ll b

ft¥f

lilt UA1''

MM rM*rf','*,nf' l> >* '**•'
titty n*k of Map |«|*( pfltlwl
Jmh litlilaf* h*> »at«l
•*Tak» tk# Uil

pattern*
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ycuf vnRK
ntlf Ilinika
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Spring Trade,

For the

AT

CROCKETT'S DRUG STORK!
ROOM PAPERS AND BORDERS.
from tho

In all

Drown to tin* 1* *t llron/e, inelu<lin£
llnrat lino of

t

rhiaputt

ihiplayed

ouUkIu tho e»ty.

W1X1)0 WSHAI)ES«(• FLYTt /.' AX

Plain rl .tho in oil color* I \
I»ar„'» r dUtok than c?« r lie for*. in all k'ruh ».
for
fitting an<l luuijf inj» onr »h^l«
tho yant Our facilities am unmirp«»*-<|
manner W.
which w« will ilo at nhort not-ee, mul in our tibial workmanlike
with
with*,
f««t
tlir«*«»
complete
f«M-t
hit
»hvlo
lontf.
Ntill run our LEADER. •
>r t
i*
»to«k
l.iry«
VKOar
iitir apnot; futurn anil nickel pull, for only
sec
and
come
not
talk;
Is
This
Oiford
County.
ever M*n Utfoia in
K
i
i
:
for yourtolf.
of tho.. l. It .v.I Whitney Carriage,
l»no
V
BABY CARRIAGES.
Also ( hiMrtn * Wa^on*. Cart*. Y<
»t lower price* than tver Ixforr
II
ILt*.
lulls.
llt»«»
i*tf*Fishing Tackle.
1X»U
Carriage*,
|m*U-r,
an<l
llmk*
Stationery. Prugn. IWnt Ml
AIm) Nehool I look w, I Hank
in » I r«t <
cine*, Toilet Article*, Perfumery. mil all article* tuually kept
a »p«-eiultv
lm«ine«a
l>rtitf Store. Prescription

S. L. CROCKETT.

Mame.

St., Norway.

143 Main

Registered Apothecary,

GUANO
SOLUBLErollPACIFIC
svi.i: U\ \(.I

wj

Pacific Guano Company.

Piri«; S. 8. loc*e, Wcit Paris; F. w.
J.S. S*an, B«thel; j»vJ bj Agents in ill
Mills;
Lock's
A. G. Woodium.

For Sile

>

b/

Mutchinio* &

iho

ai,

te»fi

n

"•

h»i5iri,,,#PUauu«-

n^uiiJTOJ'jr/iS?!"

*

«*

*

Mi

r*.

PPETITE NEVER WIS SO 6000!
tiffy
>r#in | •• ri. h*m Ik# I4mI, Mk4 f^»n
•
Mrwiwrl I la low hit
.< t>
U.
kM I
•"
Mil »•» I « •« Ul4l| pi

j

,

I
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Wo Uavo

now in«T«tuw «l our

wo run

|»i*o

Good Assortment
to mjloct from m can In found thin

«itlo of tbo

city.

OUR GOODS ARE THE BEST !
Our Prices

arc

I*rla 1*1

A

Slippers,
that

Letter, Note, & Bill Headings
W

»tock of

Boots, Shoes,
and

I

• «•

WHIPPLE'S SARSAPARIIU,
M UII-IM k\

FOOT WEAR

J—I
IJ.ait

la IIm Pat»alM»a 1 tll'toa. n tha C'o«Mt of
Dil«t4 aa>l iivt »f Mala', flr Ik* ;aar |m.
TW Iklimif I tat of taita oa raal a at at# ol
mi inI'Uii ••■era w tka CliaialUi of MlUoa,
for IM mr IM, ia kill* maiiiiiM to Jiftmi
Jflaua.UllMttalutttM Mkl plantation «•
Um ftral ilay of Mar, IM, kti Ii«m r*Urw<l ht ki«
M m it rraiiim ■•i>aH *• Ik# .Mat 4»f of
AfftL Mf, t.» i• «rrtlt< ata <»f that lal# aa.l aow
Willi ii|«M and aotka la brftby firm tkal II
tka aat'l tom. I it larval aM rktnaa ar« i«t |>aakl
into IU* Trraxtrjr of *a»l lawn wukia »i*hlr»n
*nHilka rtom tka <l*to o( IM caaaltMit af aakl
billa, ao aark ol ik« rral aatata UtaU aa will ka
»«i#riaat to par tka aaHiuat <Im tkwaf.ir naiad
la( litoml aa<l rka'rra. will wnkoal ffertkar
»»tk« ka aot-l at i*klta aaati.a at tka Iwalilag
houaa of liaa. K. Ilrawa la »»M I'Uatattoa oa
T*'«4ay tka |ra| ar al KtiiaWr, l>«7, at I
• clurk I* tka I'lWMW*

jf

ti"

etc.
WORKING PANTS, 90 cts., $1.00, $1.25, w«»$1.50,
»r
run our

IRf year*. Mil r\frrt Iktir afpratialM* a( |u
to
■atiit* fun tkair
A nil Mi|fw1 ml tka l»«»o>a»r —U+gm
tk#T in pn- mm )W m •( lifc. TV pfM» •(
MlH to
HUH tki* PH+* M «1; fl.to a rrar Anil fool ronfulunt
If mM la Utnm, A »■»*» rntf m W ul W
Um
«aJwwiM
p«u..k>r.. atwooda nmiiRM. •Hir rnitotncru a»<
I'arU, llaw.
]%oit-rr«l«!nit

<
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Ui> Ik# |»a|>»
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MZERAXU:

Cents

WHIPPLE'S SARSAPARILU.
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■
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oirtiraa t»l» IrMOtl M IM |Wl«U>n
fw drr«l«r ai<lr>«« M r.
Mtriidtr «>f MadII M IlkUUll.l., I»aa*rra. Mi«a.
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CLIDDEN & CURTIS, Boston, Masa.,

SOUTH PARIS.
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ATWOOD SUSPENDER

.1.114*1.

U>

Suits; ages from 4 to 14.
Boys' School
SllOrt LOK Infill t».
Iwir^o Line

A I.SO TIIK

*i

prico*

for bnntnciM

ctc.

this I>• | (irtrn tit. w> Ut»
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Furnishing Goods, Hats,
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CEILING DECORATIONS
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Smuggler Scythe!

•
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So. Paris.

Clipper Scythe!
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Norway- Ma
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Fine Ready-made Clothing,

HoT( *11 nn«l eiamino our Mock Iwforo
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Spring Stock
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PURE SPICES
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Mr» N M»* n<*a« taken »*»i u*ly ill
w»»'a (go Friday night, and f >r »c«rral
day* «*a* ten aick. Her a in, IMphinu*.
in 1/wUn, ••• trl?4fa|>}. <1 f r, who
came, and ha* tak»n the U**t uf Car# «f

I'am Mfg. Co. will mak* »bii'

It rrili |*(

It
m
i«
M

fry
Nm>ii.
MMtr,
IIm(,

i.M
C*a
Cm
t«i

•

I'aiu,

IA.ta.MM4M

BEST CANNED GOODS.

Kt.».
T

Tu^-day.

ber. St.* ia r» .«• im| rating
1>. N True'* *t«>r» «ill be l horougt.iy
repaired and orcupi* ! by Frank SbuMl'tf
(or a drug atore.
S>m« on* hundred an I eetenty fire
ticket* t«rt »•!«! it thi* •••!. >n 1'rida),
f >r Portland *n I th* |«laad*. TImn annual »iuimmm of M unt Mice I. •!/•' are
lUl)l »Uf4*C»»f»ll
it. II. |>ennen, j> iiniitrt it WmI

M

I'MI.

Hubert Urt)'i barn <>n ki« mradow ha*
bean tli»n down.
Ju.lf Witar<n hi* teen ijuiie tick,
threatened w»ih few.
Tht (Jrar.,j« r* have a large m-. ti'g on
nrit

TN,

|

ta

Mla*l Oi ft*.

Mai**.

init man, having d >ne ipi'.ff a bu«ine*a
witi the lit*. and ha* (hot arnral •»••!«.

tb» Fair Oroutda

• I 1•
II 'b«. *»««■ ll«f»r
| M
H»r
H It*.
r*»U
♦»
J
si
4
|*r
M.>!«••#«.
f ft l is.
14 «lla
WblW OU, I*" t'»t,
|«
IW«< « ••<•-» Oil. |J« t«»r,
Urli.urlk.
H»»l O U

CM (V»,

»jv»r»-

*

'87:

&

Prico List for

Itott

FOUND!

(4ob».

J. W. I'at»]|< lu« miifd ia»i» th»
Skillingt bouae.
Mr* M. A. Uvxldtrd, of Hitbrl, died
at her daughter*. Mr*, I'ercival K
Whtelrr'*, where *hc «<* viviting. Mr*
(i>*dd*rd *•• '•? }•»»* old, atd ba 1 bern
in poor health f.>r torn* time.
Kev A (1 Kiti kit muted int> hit
new home on Highland Ivenue
The farmer* on High *?reet are mak.
ing * m- improvement* in the building
line.
A. D. H. anell i* building a barn.
F. I* I'ortrr i» making a ch*nge in hit
t jm> and ell
(J. K Hammond h*t
th*
«tntk.
of
charge
1* M. Hold»n tat * ild tjuite a num' er
of C4ffl*gf*
The family rf I". I) lUwton h»« b-en
quit* tick.
('. N VotUt ha* pUr#.l • new milft
If )ou want tha
*a£on on hi* toalf.
nurr li.juid, *j>-ak to Hiram, the driver.
Mr*. John Whitman U «juit» tick.
Many » ^ are interr*'e<t in th* N*«
—l>a»« ball—»r» <!cairou« of
ti r.a!

Maine.

8outh Ikaris,

MRM<Mw<

Maine.

Paris,

Dr. Tuk«),d'nti*\ from Portland, h»*
b*en •topping at tbw Pari* l|.>'»w
Mia Minnie A. I'luremfr h»« » mutic
cUm at \Ve*t Far it.
Tha
r !u oar tillontl Ufa*.
J. O H»le. »>f St. J^hntbury. Vtrmont,
^a gr< at fact.
^Otlcttll n who aaya "It la tona of my <*»* n town. )(e ii telling the Kair.
t»aala- *«.** N largely rcapunalbl* for thea*
•a 11Thwa'.rta of oalaaloa ara greater b«nk* Mtandtrd Hc«lr«
than

• |a«4
pol k»(H

t

MORTON,

H. F.
So.

iw

in

thirty «Uy«,

for Iho next

—inn—

A mm* to 4« hm wart. W»iiU<«f«lt»#f.nrr
!•«■« • bin, MrfrntewIlM *11 l»l< °t bm •»»k.
I" Uk« ri/. »f M"k AatfTlf'lMU
t»l k»»wka«
WlUl M MWr fMBllt. * hnM llkltl r--l
i»>l <mU to If m tit* Im«m «mU Im pf»
A |»rmMw«l iluIlM tol pwl |-«T "
frrr*4.
iar*t| tar Ik* h|M mm Nmm m*4
•'"I"1
•» b M ru fer»i*h IntrllM WWW ItIM* II to
lUrtriti m<I tUlilf
Apply to

a

ftter.
»rhi>ol f *1 a
I f .«■ Meth i%»
fin* dft) Tueadtjr fur their picnic in
Hammond'* (Jrote, Snow'* Kail*. Then«u a large »ttrr.<Lr.ce an I the dty wh
»|<eot ••ti»f»rtotiljr to «||.
The fine*t potato fit Id in thi« vicinity
i* «»n the farm of H. K. Morton
Tfc«jr
ar« bring hanettrd and markftul
Newell (look took thirty.four patten,
ifrri to Sr.')V* Fall*, on M«ao&'* Tele.

D. IICAX.

All Remnants markFLOITRI ed very low to clear
the stock before
up
MOLASSES,
putting in fall goods.
f. c. brTggs/
ew grades of brown
N
LEWIS B. ANDREWS'
July August,
cotton remnants.
Other bargains to he
learned by callina;
Big Drives

Reasonable!

«>•

«up«rw

OSr*.

Look At This!

fiord Solid CopjEi Teaietlle
ONLY $2.00.

TEIKETTIE

A ROYAi NICKELED

ONLY $2.50.

COPPER CUD WASH BOILER
Last

as

Long as

All

Only

Copper,
>.

ALSO

THE BEST COFFEE POT
in the world for

si.oo.

THE SAME. GRAHITE Ml
$1.25.

mi*I

■*>«

for

jonn*lf.

Miilett &. Fuller, W. C. LEAVITT,
>a una 9|.

112 Main Street,

Norway,

Cm>I oi ff>11 Mi.I it
OltVBU, M—Al
I'mii, wiUI* ii4 tor Ik* Owl; of OiloN.
•m Um Uirl Tm»Ih «»f Jai». A. D l»C.
Oa iM Mtttta* *| W ALTEU *. ( II A«ft. Uaar41m af Ctaitaa M. Cbaaa. M iNifcM, M wU
UaaalT. K*|li| tcr immm l« ml i*4 mmv«y iwrula mi mum -Writ** la kla p*uti*«
M aw la tfca I'lrtai tym*0. at kMM ar prtvMa
f or th« hiMlt af a«M fiH.
Onte«a4. TtiU ik* mM
itn m«Im
»• illMMa* MMWfetf by r«u*i»c aa iWirtd
•r Ua ^iHlta,
wttJi ibta ar£r imm,
la
ka ixMlaM t lira* watli ta«MMlnl|
la Um UiM MMM, | RimpiHr pnaaxl at
I'arta. la aai<l (MMT, UM Ua» air iqw at a
I'rabata Cmrt M ba k>Maa M I'aiU. wiUM aa4
tor aaJ4 Cnal*. aa ikaUlid T«M<a; »l Aa«
wit, at aiaa o'cteak la Ua Niwm, aa-1 »kaw
aaaaa, tf aa? (bay Ian, My Um mm akoal I Ml
t

A ttw*r>pf,-itMai

WIfA0
Ja4(e
II.C. UAVIft, R«cmot.

!V«mr.

•

First Annual Catalogue
OF TIffi

Oxford County

Trotting Horse Breeders' Ass'n.
60 PAGES.

TOTTED PAPEB.

Single Copies, Pott-paid by

mill.

lO OontB.

Address,

ATWOOD & FORBES,

■Mil%i.w~9

;

jj

IHK POSTAL (Wlin HKIMADK

gljc (Pwtotrfc democrat.

KAST PERU.

Pnris nnd Vicinity.

Mtaa Era Gammon la hooM om a r.alt,
from |)i«u*
Ml«i N«Ily MlMaar b%« Mirard ho®«<
8b« h*m btm at work to Jay.
Ml** Cor* liimnui Oalabad hrr school
la DUl No 7. oo tba r»ib, wltb her uuil
• uccr««
Tb«Khoal kill I p»CBlC dlBIHr
la tba grova oa ib« Imi day of aebool, tad
bad a good Urn*.
It ha tw«a wry but and ruber po >r bij
w-ath»r. for lb« put Bra day a.
Mii« Huib Bmktl baa rrtaraad to h*r
boaw la U« Vwi Skabubwalwrillft
or alt wr«ka ttaliiag frlrada
Mary Vtalrw baa rttarard to bar bom#
from IaaVia, wbara aba baa bwa at work
for tb« editor of tba Tft'i \*>aa.
llaary K>blaaoa baa comm«ac«d bayta<
oa bU maadow la Cartbac*.

VILLAUU DtKli
«
IVM hfM a.

Ihtm

^T^L
Tt.

N*r.

fetM*

Mu. Rtm. H_l. iMtV Nwt,
*»—*»■ ■w.tTfry —J TWtwtt

Virftl

tfwt

KUUil
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of BitlDild,
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u run iut
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U
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«mL
wk i trip to tk« Laka K-f >oa !a«t
CM: i* A. Sto*U aa.l family. of llavtr*
h
l.... ir» nccanla* tb« OalUU rummies
b tN for ft ftw w««ka.

C*V, to 1
Pro.' J II n>ap!s. of
of PfcUatUlplita,
l"Ur**c» S IUmr%t.
Wrrk
• tfr ftt lf>« IllVwnl llvMM* iMl
W
St m* uJ llatt «i Orockar. uJ Mr*.
L r*r&aa. w:t!> rrWwOa from Tarnrr.
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wt *««k.
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IjOVKLL.

Oa Thoradav lut,
luring the nwt»
.<». r. M
0«rtl* Aadrawa waa prtx»
trated by a atruke cf lightning. A phyalclan wm calkd and ahe baa recov«ml,' ut
•till aaffrr* from tbe affeeta of It
(>m day iec*ntly, five large eaglta pa»ahluMl'pptr Ktiui'oad near the N»rrowa, (Iflog la tb« direction of Nor'*w*at

Cut*.

Mr. Fradertc Kimball remalna

tjalWi

alck

Mra. Kr> > tu*p, of Portland, and Mra.
are vlaltlag
Darkar. of K*»aabarg, Pean
their father, Mr. K
Hamblen. al the

fralw

Mlaa Kilt Cbarlca la al bom* un a vara*
lion
Nba Uach«a la the acboola In lllddeford.
Mlaa Dalle Lltthflald, of Lawrcnce, la
vleltlng ftlmda la town

KAST 8VMXXR.

80UTII BUCKFIBLD.
NKWKY.
I have jet to convcrae with an
Haying •till contlaoea to b« the bail*
»' m of the day.
A f«w biTi flalahed but eoMler, who approve* of the order of the
war drpertmrnt aithorltlng the r« turn of
n.an? have large <jaartltlea of gra«a still

alaodlng lu the fl<-Ma

H#?rr»| who wmt below haying htr« re
turned and flad plenty of work aboat herr
f\ C. Harlow l« ratting tha Smith farm
Potato** are mating, corn haaty am!

forward.
Kail fe«d will bvgood, which imana fat
eattl*, bat the pie*ent prlcra of b*»f arc
not *»ry encouraging
Nathaniel Traak and family arv tick
with tha mrt»!«a.
I'harley Walker'a llttla boy I* recovering
raeea
from tha tjphoM fe*er. N» i"
writ
Xly a fill from a aeaff»ld la hla barn Friday morning. yoor < >rrr«p »n»1 •-o♦. waa
quiU badly bralaed aboat tha head and
pretty generally ahakeo op.

BYRON

"Hard bay weather" la tbc common aalutailoa. am hard It la. Very little met(tow bay ha* aa jet b*en aecared.
Mra. Kama, wife of A. D. Park, arrival
(torn Old Orchanl oa Krlday. The otb«r
partN a fr»>m tbla place will remain a while

mind,

eTeu

M*gUtr«te.

l>y

arm*

Ioager.

mkxicoT

(Bethel.)

~

ronplalat,

kvr
(irtd* Coaott i« v«r; low ilili coo•
umptl 'D. and will pro' »hlj »arviv* but a
HUr to I b< r wlJow*! tu »tb*r
>rt tin
ifr llvlfft wltb t r graed par«8U, nt-ar
(ir»« bwo-h! cl'.jr.
\Vr>*n Urn.at Bro>>k wu two or thrt*
b bit] a ton'xr of
jr«*ra
con« oa hu thrott, ruwl by acroful xia
bWC I f «» w»*k* ago tb# Bam* <1 Mi
attacked tb» ••■•lp. turung a«»arljr tb«
• h »;• top of hu brad Into • mi!u »or».
!I
INVNMMM If- la M*eo yrara
oil. tot »m of A. S. Ilr»ki
aS»ut btr*1«
btyloc **t.
1 wraihtr. A good
on account of tb*
>al of bay ho tw»n «3amag«*l t y rain »c l
In

raau

ipplri k waihiu in ttrjrKaica Tbrjr
:»»*• tx < c falltag (root trrr* «;] th* way
along. aa1 «r*) now m >*t:t «>a tb« groaad.
I

II.

»N

\»

•.

*rrVr

j'f

•*

\'.:t

tt.r

of :t, u tbrr« hu Vtt» a«itb«r froat
nor droath.
Wt.il« dra:ieg with p"tato bag* tb!a
•amau, 1 bate atailled bagology aom»wtiat. an-1 do t on* rr«K« tamg <jaallty aboat
tb« lBtol< ra»>:« ca'»%tc». Thay are a *»ry
•lrvuWU llttU crvitar*. a ad thalr aa >tt«i alI. I>
waya U. Lit aa pr*y

ciatf

BAST BKTHKL

Iarar«t \ Walker owns tb* (vat coll I*
towo If not la tb* county. !• foar year*
oid, itut* 13 1-2 baa 1* hUh. Jd black,
•pit i>,!. i driver, prica #300, bt« rtfuMd

#400.

1

J«»hn S Swu ha* taken Dr. Gordoa'*
lifft t» cat for #72. Jaat tha rata to
pa*b tba Job.
T }* appla crop la thla aectloo will ba •
cjmpl«l* failara. Orchard* ib*t produced luO barrel* la*t neaaon will Dot produra
Wi' oplai) tba potato crop wt!l fail
C*-.
»h »rt 1 I from lut aeaaon. 8«»m« area
J«aoB«lrit4 12 crop.
B«rrUa of all kin la ara aSun lant »n i

ekiip.

FavoraMa reaorta for

summer

ilaltor*.

plarca of tsurnl ao4 diataa.-rs from
Lake, 26; Moo«« Cava,
lwth*l I'm
Jll. Icvww Aag*r Falla, K milaa; II »r*«*
Nf»oa l :• * mil« •. Wlr* Rrt .g*. Giles. 1.
I,a»l Mia*
m !-•. Sh'lbare, N. II.
Brtd|r, 1.' roilta, (iorhtui N. I!., 20 ml.««.
M ir/. WuhlDgton Mouse, 34
mile*; Albany Baaona. I- mil***; Green
w.k*1 Cava, s mll«a; llumford Kail*, I*
KeadaH's
mile*; Swu'i III.I. *• nil<*
Fi rry, I mliaa; 1. >ng HrMge, I ntla; Paradla* Hill. 1-3 mil*. Su»>a«t Itjck, I tall*;
Karwell llill, 2 mllaa; Gran.I Trunk Mineral Hprltiga, .1 mll*a, at Walker's Mill*;
Valentin*
Mount, .l tnllaa,
Wslker'a
II Twitchell lloasa, 1
UutK, 2 mllca. S
rail*; L-»ck Hou«* an 1 Mountain Grot*
lloua", 2 mile#; Web Town II«»u»*, 1 mil*,
I'mi House, I ml!*; Grover Hoaae, Writ
llrtbel, 4 miles, Wsterapout Mountain
I !<)«•*. 3 1 2 mllra; John llussell lloua*.

u tu\|r. °ha« Nardhaa, fr<»in Mi«t
tting frUa>!« aa! r*latl«ra la tbla place.
II* la accompaei-d by hU nrph-w, t'ba*
NfUUa.
Mr*. K l» Hart! :t an 1 chlMr n. frota
Urrlla. N. U.. ar» aow stopping at b*r
VV h Mr »wa"a.
I
|
I mil*; ll'tbfl House. Kims lloua*, Alpla*
Mra. LouUa l» <wm, from D wtoe, aprat ll»u»* within the village. Ta* Betbsl
a fr w <la*a at her father *. S J. Ilowar.l a
■Hoax* and Kim lloasa are fast Ailing np.
Bstbel
Mra till 8«ao ba» *<»»• to Iferham. to Alp ne llouaa baa now 44 guests
•fty
K.
M
Houkj a'mit fifty (ONti, K m* about 20,
aprL 1 a :«w w«rha witb b»r aoa.
llaailta.
Vs>utln«* and Twltcball suae SO each;
MU* Lt!l an K ;nMll baa goq* to Nor- Locka and G k»IwIb housaa 16 each. Waal
untie
In
IraaoBa
A party from Alpln*
wav, wb«r» ah» will take
lUtbil, Grov*r, J3
of M:*a l.'ti'r Ml»>n
lloua.- ar.l Batbcl lloua* ar»* making arV
«
C.
M
at
f
lawn
b«
a
Ta*r* will
far
rangements to taka a trip to Mount Wash*
rk* NWMH fc» Wlllll tumwrWl tfHI
*««»
Ur-wtt'a. Sata* Ut, Aug IClL Ktfrtab- lot;ton top oa* w**k, camp oat. and afur
P "• •»» AfaMwM, w nytwi ml iw N
!
«'f "*•■!
l
f
MfrJ l>(|lf (t«n Nf
lea crvam, ate.
return eg will taka a trip to tb* I.tkea
J' • N""»' O B'.t, ctka,
*/ ■' Vmih
I
Ho»i »m
fl*h.ng and hunting, camp oat, span1 on*
*<tU» i|rtlMtNM«( UMW»I
! «•»'
WATBRFUKD.
w*w*.
«
Im n«M Mi t
wt«k. Ara >cg tb* party will b* tb* Utv.
> 1kl I Un »•»? k»i
" w k*| htiifcM
w. nhtr ia»t w«tk mv!«
Mr.
Thlaoey, j<iat«»r of tb* 1W> xly cborch
Tu*
tfc*
to
*Sk)K
4a>"
'«rw»l
«.
•< * k»
Mi
or
of
and l>r. Flint, of New York City,
uoaataina
at
th«>
b«
U»
wi»b
Boaton,
W krt IHWn, a*i tMWf • Uh MHM
•ftrybotljr
Wllllama aad
W n—»■ 4 • (. k* KaaK.it, ■ bw ha l»*-i <*M
l&« t tel. or My wh. n> U» racape tha hot. at Alpln** lloua**. aad Mr.
tkMNrtt'TtflM.'
II.
1
4«f I*
which wlf* «»f ll -toa, of tba D*tb*l llonaa and
»B«»M*ttn*
atnJ'«|»b«Tr.
r»
aa(£>,
V
IM4. *k*a
m nMM Mk N
c
alike. MUM others.
*"
•»M>
M* kn4 kin mU ik)Mm- wllw.1 11b*b eat tamtcltj
*
•»!»* ■>!» a —«■««< «iU Mr
lb«r«'a nor* to follow.
to
retaraed
Win 11 HklUlag*. Ka<|,
lk
Wa r»—«nl to >»•
*>»' W i*» \»« Vwt
A t«rr tie thua.Vr »how*r paaa*1 dlrrct
t»
'*
IKthil Friday, from an *iun»lr« flablDg
At tt» llfanM ( • IMT m4 I kfel
;'«th
mi •«•»»
:» uitr th* town Thur»Iay aUbt, Ja!y
h
eicuraloo to New OroBawlck. lie cipr***]Wf» ha• •!.
JIotm,
f
N
Jtoaar >a« Jam*** r*porte<i tbu* fir. Oaa e*l a laxg* boi of aalmoB, which h* dla*
tto lofM
ft •»»
M*li
'« «a»r h*
A
inr
tr*» *i« »tra*.k by l^btntB^
trl*>at«*1 amoog hi* fr1ea.la aad celgbbor*
* «Wk U 4N M Hp** r»t
"ii
>.
r«,p.i, ■ w« ji lift* r«'». •»»»*».
with hla caatomary geB«ro*lty.
kia
mi
*«<!
his
■
k»
tmputatl*jr
hu
s:
* ■<*»|| Mr 4 «M, m4 Um if
ttiack
I»r
Jam*-* Lao*, contractor for carrying the
*J"
k»hf» M » Ml tin Iim
>t*xt>rs »ar bU
Tfe«
bt!o*
•I
malla from Itribel to Krrol, N. 11 a>a out
**»*
a»*»|a Utaa Ml «<Wt » IW t*U. !>»«■
Joa*>L'iiL
u
■*
fc W l»*l h? rtrndir tecoftr)
with an txtra fonr-ln hand t*am
»*»>«» «<
Mtorlc* Tbar».lay
f »— M
■' I a»
C n l HMl«rl la bi^li] Tor J
dwclUra-ln-tcnu to tb« campi»yw»irt. w Ik —mry U
trie
tak*
to
'«.« •(««, viiM, *n*a, wwk vubMt lIoWB.
ing groaoda arouud tba lakea.
a»l itvtxl Ut«
N. w. |»li, fmurt, rjalali
t<i WhliorT. of North UrkljtoB, la
J.
Tb* remalaa of Mra. M A. Goddard
UitoioWlh In*.
» >l U«h •• n«f m«
»k.»4«n«i»M| at work for J a*. M. Shaw.
1'aria Tuea
||
wera brought to Dathtl from
•ro»rt
of
oar
la
oaa
» *» >iMlW m«
•
(ircra
o
lit* tef M MkN tMU
Lin
M
Mra. Goddard
barlal.
for
••
tvenlng,
day
'»■». lkl»
fraj. I(ii
Uliv. Uh» earaa SO ccbta «*.ry
wlJow of
an flfty aavm y**ara old, and
"•"U"
ml aUmrr kata. TV; ara <iarh a»d jmxibk
afuraooo, rlJ.B* tha b>»ra« rake for II. W. K J ward Goddard, lata of UatbaL She
"*
U » >tol H i«i"
*4 « — i>m v. r»«i «b.
"• *
II"
k |. tlM. vrtMnt. V* will (irm.
hopw. nt t» Ml to viatt b*r daagbtcr,
H
• 'I
—»!■■
II* toil j,
C. \
Yoanf attrtrti far W»ka3.'.J, ing that r**t, atd radcf from cara would
came
Uellef
Maa«..
Moodaj
alaa'
iwk»a
k»
Ml
But,
ut
II,<
ta»
[»
r> «U>ra health.
i« •* « ■ f n >i»4 UM ImiI m (»'
Aeat CJrwB la at bona.
Ufa bayond.
i
«a
oaly by mtarlng upon tba
•'»
im amtoM » w*atth lha
oar oJlrai cit'/era aajr thay
of
S >m
ao aanvfft MMNtbm.
fimu
I IhM • mi I* M «W ha Wtfcii M**" l'
aa
weatb«r
-** a«r*« r knrw a Bloats of u bot
II • •■«!>.
*af» •« «m*»*m »•
•
th* p*«l in >ath of July.
«»" S. tow.u Umm. a Ik*
yj
ALBANY.
ta kM
H«« U M
Aa«tla Ufi Uham. of Urlditoa, la hay*
a
u*"
tka
*r« f In«4rrir Vi
Gtraa.
Mlaa Liui« Karnawortb, a teachar In
and
Wn
.'or
llrary
la«
• f WMi H 'W»VK m Jfwaaad fcf
Mm* It
P*"*,*"
•
l*»l?la Maaaoa baa aoid a lot of grata to pnblle a< bool Id Charlcatown,
*»>»—— < «», Jr.. m |w Ikr* T**r» ■ *
at Diilri Clark'*.
•»»». «* I
•**•! •*& *»••«
.u«k.
Wama Kaaalaal, of Sw*laa.
»|Kidliiit h»r «•cationwho
vest to *Ult
•» t»| ««rk «<i 11 »l. m «U i»k i*aa Ii W"'1
K Clark.
Arthur
M
•
wu taken
*T
lt|M W.IW tkat ftrM gtrmiM Mi IB
frWnda la liaiton last week,
fc»
DOVER.
4ark #al
AN
11
1 •« ,u «•<. lkn»k<
bat U coo.
••
«utUkt< 7 wito cholera morbna
vkal Mr*a#> tmrtf II ka* ka*« lM*4
held
w« k«. Ml *4
Tbe I«dir« of tb« >1 KaorUtr
eaNMrnt*
Wedaeaday
* <rt
Waterlea cream fratlval at the ball
kttr, mtiat rlMtf. TW»» n» '• l***f
Rev. T. M. Beadenkcff, vf No.
i*« Ml tr,»kH», «U
(Irtltf, Au* SI.
txebang*. preached at Albany laat
lord,
by
•*4«. -Tirv««i^ fklMM, yku—grfk*. »k*«.
belt]
w»r»
Kcv. C. W. 1'natoD, of Conn
yiarwly rar« '.inr aerelcee
Sabbat *i.
><t '** '« ml m »«««kl7
"•*n, 'Vb«
"
were
w» W|||.|
at io» H K rbercb. Monday evealaf,
Mm. wl*tk —** «■ *»
an.) r T I> Crockett, of N. II,
»
A1am«
K:der
rftM imt *rw. i«i—»rk WaUkt
the
cu#.1ocu l by I'rrAt.ilag
*
preaent and a**l«t«d In admlalaterlng
Kllhart
from
Wrut, >w»t Wra4 iM 11 ■—k—>.
acd
Wlawell
family.
prr achKraaa 8mlih
L»r !'• »apper. He*. V. M.
*«lki«U ••.Ma(mbMtlWMkL tt"
In Iba
•*»'•
«#f-4
lad., are vUltla* at Y. 8. Smlih'a
ed at No. Water ford by exchange,
•»
niM| kf nt a*ii hf "Ml. m4
Horace raaala|> »<t lliram Jackaca f .rtnooD. afternoon at Albany town hoaae
^^tll llglli"
of I'art*. were la (ova Tbaradaf.
" • 4* WW Hill I »• «k» ImAM
ladebud for tb« M«tbw1l«U.
rea• »-a
Tbe Coag'l Sabbath acbool le
Imm, akM* mm* mm* wm KiM *MT
The Coni'l ladlea clrcla met at the
Cabot,
K«q
of
8.
•»**
tffjrta
«•». Jawn a IMI, M KM » *'■
wara favor*d with
to tba ireaer«»a«
week.
Tb«y
tbla
try
haw*
Tb«
.Uatflim. Urn IUr m4 Kite WmM,
mlaWtera. After
fitr a ealaabla ilditlon to lu library.
preface of three
h«mm My la hM MMfT
coaalierably the iLe
tnlbUtera and a few lady frlanda
>'«• M kM tMtto, k» ImwI ■inarr. »mI W»_w>« aaabar of eolamea tMtaf
U-a
«*» i >y«-! n
more thaa doabled.
reported to Songo 1*. «n 1 an I
ataMe.
Habere of
J A. French le ealarflaf hla
rid" t>y moonlight Tbeae
boat
Bara«e
at angling and cv«u
AaoieoUvrlaprorfatati Or.
men tried tbelr hand
T-m»m*. II- kMl t -I aU tw 4m m UMaj. M«to
atore.
boaee aad
and the raaalt
fr«M HaMI M |»MM tM*M«Mi*». U'^ 1* addlag a plana to hla
the lad!' a dropped n book
oae of hla
"Ma.—11 tW CM M(r*«
Mr. C»hfc Ma a*M uk» a
Toat "Comical Orowa" «ara
of Hah.
w*«
n«« Mm r»uiK*lMaa ml Ika 4af,
aa
f
eaterulam«ata bera Jaly Mth, aad,
It la needleea to apeak of poor bay
aal. drew a fall booaa.
weather. aa It la common property cv«ry
Aadovar
Tha thin! eihlbtUoa of lha
body noderatanda It.
U. W Rlpirv of P»Ttlk»»l u l MUior u«nSociety la to be bald on the
Corn and potatoee art making rapid
xom Ot \hm Hum* Stnlimel war* lut »m* Agrlcaltaral
Lib*
«ih.
8oclety'a rroaada Oct. Sth aad
growtb.
ur«#t#0 os i (hv|< of crlalikl Hbtl, an«l
coma
wblah
era! prcmiama ara offered, of
ttn bomd* tu ap^rtr b«tor« Um 8apr«n>«
with roadltloaa, haa beea laaanl
u pute 2tat
C«irt. Tfc« lit*I >w roattlMd
aad may be had of the
traateea.
tha
by
o**r R p•nick ptUUb«d la Um
Mr. Edwin Dargla la vlal'.ing bla grand*
Poor.
TC.
aacratary.
Ha la atndylng medic'u*tl"
Mra. Haed.
mother.
kj'* ii|u(«r«, ntwtlM <»■
Soma of tha farmer* ara throngb bayla*,
•r of
Boaton.
In
cine
GmU of tb« PortlM«1 M«»kW
time.
other* will aot llilah for aoma
P*« Co«rv
■

<

<

■

«

■

qalt**2uing

BOXBUXY.

DKNMAUK.

Tfk« hoaa# of Moin A. Wood w%» attack
lightning la the ahower of Tbaraday
Mr. Wood w»« knock
oltCiit ofliat week
«l 1 mn an I raraalaed ln«< naihl? f <r i'm>
la a Jay or tw >. Tbe
time, bat wn all
a far*
waa badly abatterel an 1
h
mw plow* I In th* door yard, a was »u
abaft broken m 1 othar frraka perform*!
r

Mr. Oeorge Walker. of Pryebnrg, waa
marrlrd Au<u»t 1 at. at HruwsltM, to Mlaa
Nellie A. Bennett, yoangr«t daughter of
Moat* M Dennett, of thla to wo. Tha rcc.ptlon waa baM at tba bona of tha bridegroom at Kryeburg. Augnat Id, A large
company wi« present aad tba prraenu
Tbla couple la etartlng
nrr* nararroaa.
life under faroraSla clrcomatancea and
ih« lr nu.-ncrooa frirota wiab thtm raach
InmImm.
Edward vYuaVa ba« returned from II >»
ton.

OXFORD.

Mr*. J <acpi U >*>laa ia an 1 tar «la ugbter
Mr*. Carr are apesdisg aom-tim- atOM
Orchard.
T.'.to will be a reunion of tbe I7tb regiment at thla place on tb« 1 **th <>f Aagaat
Tbc ladl< a will proalJe a dlaorr of baked
tteane. «tc. A good tlma la anticipated.
A party <>f young people bad a picnic at
tbe Mlnrral Hprlag on Saturday.
Tba Oxford cornet '»an I are to he?.t new
uniform* from 0. W. Nlmmon*, Ooatoo.
u good aa ran ha purchased, which tbwy
expect to receive tbe lJtb of Aagaat.
Th»r laund to apeol aevetal daya at tha
tba lalanda.
lianl Tournament
Iter. T. S. I'arry, of Limerick, waa In
town laat week
Mra. orrin Jon-a xttmded tba funeral
at 1'arla on Saturday, Jala 3"tb, of h« r
toolbar. Kl*>ert Clifford, WW dlad qtlta
N Manly, on Tbaraday. July L'lth.
T. S. i arman, of New Vork, and bla
I la baa
aon wrra In town Uat week
recently bought a farm la Wlnthrop
Tbc Oxford XJ nine known aa the Oxr >-: kt l»
play.d at McKalla Saturday.
K ault I *• to IT In fivor of tba klda.

KA8T BKOWNKIKM).
Tha wmMy 1* ov«.r an 1 tba Chautau-

borne a^aln and rep>rta vary
protUaM- gathering. Tba exerclaea tembat
perance day were very loterratlog
coming <>« Saturday tha attendance waa
not aa lar<<' aa it wool I have been on aome
nthrr day
Tbey expect to have an earlier

qtana

are

date another year.
Dr. Oajifkl an 1 wlf* with M ai Wattle
Tbaytr are flatting at Mia Himarl Sticknet'a.
Mra

llrealln b«a frlenda from Hanover,
tiertnary. apending a few daya with h. r
Mr. Tyler and family, from Newton art'
here for the month.
Tha next meeting of tb* W, C. T U.
will ba bclJ at tha chorcb Tbaraday Augnat lltb.
Mr. Bradford Cole baa been maklcg 1mon hla bnlldlnga.
L II. Ql>a alao la making

car* hi*.

1,'iIhihIM ( Harrb, llir. Cwaliw K. A»f»"
1'rttrkiM *#r*i<a ua fua4«j, alt r. a.
Well do I remember Ap- Mai.baib
I p. a.
the rebel
Nml
Ct«pt|tii «il Ibarrh. IU». Al#i. Wn
of
tarrea^er
the
pomattox, memorable for
r».t.»»
IV«Ku« •#(«k^-Nun-Ur W* »
wall,
of
the
one
the army of Northern Vir*lot*,
«
a.; MaWbalb »- h<»>l, II Ui.« ; IWitl Nmim.T
Com- p. a.. r«#*Uy, l,*.|.#«' I'mir Mrriii|, !*m
bravret armlet of modern tlmee
T »P
tlr.l.af,
r< r"U "r«bl/
to
rlah
lbar«-l*r,
ill
tlmee
of
at
BHD
rnd;
poeed
a
ftUltf.
their live* for the I ode pendt •><-«• of their
MhMm < Karrb, J. A. *'nrrj, ISa«< IWh
tatlva NUki.
Ntiuggling for human In#
IIM«. a., kUImU hInmI, II <a a
freedom, yrt atraggllng to rivet yet more K«rUI llfMilf M.ftim, T ■» P. a., Hr«ln»»l»J
I lM U «'<M« TfUUf,
T A» P. I
l'r»»»r
firmly the shackle* of b »ndag* op<>n ■■ # o- Imp. i
»!•»..I race. What* paradox| It la aafe
to *ay U.at the muin of Colon eoldler*
r. A A. M fiuna II. A. C. N» M, a««*a^lw
d**tred tht t the enmltle* end amlooaltlia
Hxlarvlajf l.i«Wt|,Mi*f Wfc'fr foil win. M Ma
of r,«t »tra;gl«' ahoal.1 die out when arm- Mir
Mall. Inuu »■*<, II I*. lurviar aintm
id rr»Utabrf to th* authorlt? of the () »*• Of o«fc».|
It, Ia Ma»«tr llail. %!•* >••
better
Kw<a«. aa »f Wtxa full a»-a II. ti. Pa*>ih, N#.
ernni'bt reeaed. A thou*u.d t!m»«
I. O. o. r.—IU*ul*r WHiui ia "M.| V. U<>««
dltldthat the Colon ahould »>• at>«o!ut«ly
I!... ..-if, A. I Y. I*b»,
IU i. #»#ry
«d than practically divided t<y *ectlnnal Wj.Uy l> UI|HMIil, N». <1, h»»»i« tait-M |>Ua«('
I
Kll'lar limmn ml *a> I
11
m
ft>ar«h
Nf»i|
In
ait.
be
borne
muet
Ilat It
dlaaenalona.
llr
that m->i»A f. I H'.l-'., Mi nu«. -4>ra>U<l Mutaal
onr Chief

th<- w«r rraalted In b triumph of the Ualoa
We freely forgive the rebel partlrlMl« Helm and Mlta Klora Houghton
In that cobteet, hot th«i reunite of
ara flatting at their father'a.
Tbry hava pabta
The
that rob tret ma*t remain a rare
barn at St< rllra, Maa*.. for a few Trara.
Tk« yoaa* IhllM ilfconkd tb« chart h
propittd »nrrei>der of th« rtbelfliga •»?•
Mlaa (*ha1 wick, from Cambridge, Maaa
or* etroogly oft Colon aurrebder twentyt«ry fn*ly. It l* avMoa thkt »f nr a
haa be«-n tldtlag at h?r aacU'a. L. ff.
two jeara after the aupprc««lon of the rechurch fel<>r&r«t with fliwrn arrangr<1 in*
Thoma*.
tbta. In any form or aetn>
bellion
much prttucr way thaa »*r» tbo*« thrrr
People are getting along well with thalr blaorr, theAgtlcat
Jonathan nrlgga la qalta frabl**, and, II
rltlxen aoldl«r of the r> ptMk
Much crwilt U da# the yoaag laJIni of th»
la good.
The
havtag.
bay
crop
la thought, rannot Uv« long
it fiti.'ntl
entero hie anlemn
j>'. t
plao» ti>1 chiMrta.
I'. C. WItham waa la ton n the other day.
Frank Th rapeon la alao qilie frable,
lam rip-rtm*ntloi tni« y*tr wir niy
Soo.Uy forvsooa mttIcm w« re h«M at
Joo. iMi, of lt*ibory, ra:I arounJ
KamfoH I'rttif. A good coflgrrgati >a with ll'.tle proa pact of recovery.
you*.; orchard. Tb«» Initial *tep n««tn
laat we«k.
II. HttUol receally cat bin leg Jaat lid ptld for peallag poplar
trim «%»ry o«« of th* two huulre.l trn «
llsteaei! to a rood HrnKi by IUt. K. T.
aat
down
and
>w
the knre, with an axe,
Later I applied '»«r«» yard imMi" around
Adam*. prealdlag JiUler. la the afteroooa bal
BROWNFIKLD
thaa
ollitti,
MO" of tn* Una, ii!m<
BBd CVealBg. BevtlBC* W»rt held Bt the u>d took four elitcbe* la tbe wovnd,
U crowded with t»>*rdflrat >jpoa him
Llbby'a
•ml others I bav* removed a'l of the turf
chorch. which w<rr* atnoag th* b**t that atillilng bla aurglral aklll
transient
and
era
Charlra
little
company
m
an
ar»n
thoagbt.
eelf.
over
lirj*
Nn ath lh<i Im
Probably
the writer cv«r ituiM
la Utt cwatag
that
Mr. Samuel Weatwortb bM a tuiuSer uf a«
(tranche*
attended,
th«
applet
three yoatg ladlre «iprre»rd a daalre to when he he a an hla medical atallaa,
We
hoarder*
city
be
turf
bla
flrat
lb*
be
bopo
aboald
ami
returned
gr»««
•oi.i drcaalng
patlrot.
walk la th« pathway that lead* aato »t*r*
Sale work U Jail.
rrearae bla
aid* down, atlll othrra will h* mulchd
aal happiaeea.
U«t. Mr. Adam* reporu that are lone be may be able to
orrln !)««!• ha* b«>t • alight ahock. I'ndoo'rtrdlr
Mr.
bla
and
aooa
eater
atailea,
profeeupon
piorghlcg la a.lv tntaj-ou*
a ret tea! ca tetry oa« of hi* charg** ta
an
I
Mr Cr*aey b%* h* 1 a atTere ahock
wber* practical* hat In thla cm* th* '«»
tb» Lewlstoa district laat fear, which elooal career.
Jaaala St. uoa la bow an aaaU'aat In I* *«>ry »l<k
an<1 wi t»« • pretdlnjr hraache* r»n ler tt
•p« vki of twtler !if«
Mr llinb'in Margin la very alck.
tbe poet off!-a daring Mlaa Lllla NteUoo'a
•1i(T1c«:t If cot lmpo*alb|e. | rt-vl lmr ra la
to
atom
mlil
hla
Mr. A L Barrowa bu
Kt-ocv*.
vacation.
tree* n foot In dlameUr. *'I£Wnii vigiWILSOIfS MILLS.
John McDonald to b« n*«d «• • coat ahop. lant*" I* th« prlr* of an orchard
a
bona*
• ••lag t) lb* bvl w*itb*r tbar* la
*1111
Howard Moqlton U building nlc*
MASON.
Ko'» l»-anant Jaaoa Uuvtcil bar* each
on Milk atr»et.
a larg* amoaat of bay to rat at tbl* writ*
r*«*lv»d a rarrtafw from th* manufactory
(ioutl Lay w«ath»r m«, au I It wt<
lb*
corn
abop of tV N IIr fcway. l| .tn»r, N V
llualaeaa la <inlt« brlak at
log. Aag.
nr»tr morneeded. Ther* «t< aet»r
Hwe*t com la looking
(irala la looting well.
making can*
ap-ika nfoor
A writer In th«
D Tv ir»«« *landing in tbla arct'on at thta
I'oUtiMii badly nun by potato baga.
Much I'.ngllah beautifully.
cmlal townsman I»r Whitman aa an "oM
time of year, than now.
*a
l
b!a*
*rru*
la
gr*at
l;*»pb*rrir*
Ilia fr*rtar>d ► h>ult.» im»! bav<
man
*r»«« t« uncut and our great meadowa
(IIRAM
abaadaac*
ha»e hardly 'h-*u touch*!
a*td him immenady
CoL r. W. ri*rr«, L\ K Con»al to CBba,
Mr*. Jacob K Spring. of Danrrr*,
Htm J »rdan baa ao'.d th* cinp* »>n th*
The thun 1 r ibow^r of Ia»t «<> k .11.1 n >
It at Camp Cui'wa
bar rrlatlfp. Mm Jobn (Vln lt Farrla farm an t aian t »a«d tt re
» lay
aome
Mu«
la
d>wn
vlalltag
t
hero
damage
ticept
llruaoa Craft* w«at to l'araHb*«o*«
II. Spring
tarnlpg to M •< hanlc Kala
piece* of oaU an J fwn I down the corn.
Saturdar, a» c >rn;>anird by hla •l«t#r, Mr*.
Mra. Andrew Spring and daughter, of
Th* NpauMIng marr, imo»| Jty tb«
of Doaton, la vlaltM.
St')well,
Mra.
«
Spr*ada >arg. and M m MaVI W«at.
Spring.
write', dropped a lis* colt oa th 5 ad la»t
at her alaUr'a. lira. C. F. Ilrown. Portland, recently vl«it*-I M
Ing
W II Twitch*:! *o t r
II. ttartla. of
Tltt arrmona at tb« U«l*»r*all*t cbnrcb l»t h| Volute.
Her htalUi afrna to be improving.
11 *toa. w th S. W B' tioctt «• gatd*. ba»*
l.arklu I.amar baa a aor* op -n bla fae*
Mra (Jr.. ||. Itrown U with h»r daugh- daring lb* laat f mr SaVtath* hy It-*.
'*»a oa a fortaltbt'a camptag-oat trip
a aery loUr<*twhich a »!it* conald'f a caacer
ter, Mra Frank Stcaraa. at the line Grove Loreata llaynea wrf« of
rtr»t
cUaa.
H«p»rt Oabiac
Ing act Inalrurllta character.
How do the philanthropic fil«n<U of th*
ll>ua*. 8 >u'h Waterford.
Mr. *a t Mr«. Chai-raan an 1 MUa CbapTb« Katghta of 1'jthlt* are In a protp#r* crow ik«* t*i r *1 of bl* matllatln^ th*
K J. MaSca la now cultlcg the hay on
be*n
a
bare
oa
of
N«w
York,
n«ht«g hi* farm.
m»a,
ona condition.
Innocent lam't by picking bla eyea out an I
Waiter Ila'ktr p op th« Magalloway
A a.»cl*ty of Cbrlatlan Kndeaeor b«a dtffgltU three qiartera of an orr* of potaO F. Ilrnwo and J. II B«an are ratting
&an, fa Id*.
br*n organiied In lllram.
t >m •*»• nln* blllaf VT >u!d % HtaU* >*ouath- hay oa the Illabea farm.
Tb« bay crop baa b*«n ona of the target ty Im oat of plae* for th* dotractloa of
Mr*. Maaon la atlll feeble.
WKST HKTHKL.
NJ la lllram for many yeara.
thla pMt?
Kaim-ra w»re never mure l>uay.
Mra. Charlotte Loeell atill llngera with
la hayla£ »■ h*'p to be got.
Karm«r* »f»
Ik* l'ull«r'a penal >n baa *«en ltrreaa»d
of
lU
ab«
la
u*
t>«t
b*twr*a
dropay.
vary
m«a>Iow*. aad barrratlag grain
from II t-»4H p*r month.
NVar y *t»rybody own* a
tb* ab»wtr*.
M1D0LK INTKHVALK
p.or* of mrad >w lao.t, b* b:« farm ***r *o
I.ac*y k dder. of Lewlaton, whlla comPOKTKR.
mmIL
Mlaa Anal* Martin, from 1'ortIanJ, la
ing down a ladder In aome way reached a
A fvxiBi c«>*r ownnl t»jr AlMoft I*. Mwo«
I'mir hay wrathrr an I former* are bavliae oa which waa a large plckertl book fUltlag fn«n I* In llnbel.
>w«
•u fuao t dr*tt la tha pa«tar* oa Friday
Itlu HtrlM art: not vary p'.mtjr tear in* * hard tlm« ratlin* their mea t
an t dr\w the book Into a
finger. Mr.
:%*t.
>h* bad 'w»n aawrll fur two mi.atba
The corn factory at K'ttr Kii!i la Vlijt
who la taking photoa h«rr, got It bir*.
l.atey,
ur in »r* b*r.»r* ber d**ib. and b«r dla» »**
Hiring b*ana Jnly Slat, at MapU (Jrota rapidly computed.
oat—quit* a >b.
II*
baffled <>ar ra «»t .earned vrUrlaarlta*
>1 >r* t. ttrdera have arrlv» t at tbe Km*
II u»<
I>ana Ulcharda. who baa beea driving
A h<n that belonga to thla plar* laid an wihmI lli>a«r> thl« w. a
pai>! #."• f^r bcr la Martb
catb«rlv«r la the Wcat. reached bom*
Mla« Mini* Stow*:!, of D xt»D. N »lalt»
Mr. Ilaiiaon Llh'»y ba J a co*r that broke
Her name la (*r*amy, and ab*
« gg ?i€ 3 t
laat w« • k,
b'r lerf.
tag frira.i« b*r«.
!• a vrry bandaomt one.
Mra J »m Brett. of Aabarn. la vlalting
A crtw of about tw» aty n«a ar* now at h r father and mother. Mr an I Mra. Wm
Mra. A. (*hta« la -»j yeara of age, and la
Mary Mtlllk n, ofSr lllram la vary alck
w.>rk oa tb« ra!lr>»al b*r*. !»»tt,« »*•
fe«bl«.
with
afaln.
her
ar»
children
M Hall
Her thr*«
yet Very
*t*«l raila.
Ml»a Mllvla Stanley, Noj»« Staolet at..I
A atrang* d.»g baa bwo a**o bark of
L.tile .Smith haa retaraed to Walthatu.
at the month
f
Norman
LMf are pualn^ their vacation
Nrwtl
Atna*'
houae,
taming
Mate
NORWAY LAKK.
l!« la a dark, ahtggy, im >n,> their frWnta In tbl* vicinity.
and *e«m!ngty mad
Will Porter la hayla* for J. W Klcharda
The l.lnmln II >ua»\ ('oralah, haa been
Mr*. Alhloa Hall la very Vow ai»J ur* I- 1 0 I'ari -r > \ r>rter. who with a hard«<»nif creature.
Soma of the farmer* bav« coraldrraV.® • »ld to I I'. Kof, proprietor of tb« atac*
oa the
Ibe
la
crew
graaa
aally falllag
cattlag
large
line from Freedom to (lallwla.
Tna hay crop la good
Tbr arrival* tbl* wnk ar* UtaUl Welch I»ana Kim!>all farm.
my to gtt y«t.
K 1'. K
kill a frl a! from t'amhri Igrport; Nr«l
Cut Wn T F.iatl* appear* to be caI t>
UPTON.
Mr*. M II Foib*«, from KalJa Chart*,
prartt Lai aa have y »ur
in VM aad child an I M ** N*l!l« ISrt
n.it conanlrutn Mr. Seeker After Truth ?) Va.. It apeadlng the aummer at her
ry. from lUVia, M i««
ftrn.en arr reeling. walling for ih«*
Tr>«
Mr* Will ivrry an 1 b»r m >tbt r art both
Mra Ollva Warrra, formtrly of Ilnck- hum* with J»*epb Holland family. Mr.
auB«hln< with which to auk# the hay.
•if a with pat oraoaltfleld. la vtaltlng at I). I'. Tacktr'a. Kba Holt wonld Ilk* to aell ao aa to return with
Il'irtr* Commit g«, lb* popu'ar !«n llord
Indian
Hla
Mr* I r*nk Ortwa la Improving
baa rvecotty rvturaed from the
hrr and will glee a good tiargaln.
nf fhr Colon llmce, Parle Kill, wa« In
li Milt VtlbuBtl bu r«tUIDr.l htUB* lo Nation
place ta one mile from Ml MI* Interval* towa tbl* w**-k
Mr. Kali*. acc«>apaal«l by Kami Stortaa,
Loalar Tark»r baa retaraed from II
Any on* deal rone of parchaalag a good
Mi«« MiM Weal bt« (on* to John l>anat
Mr.
alao
la
to ml a abort «t*lt.
Mra J. a. Flan Ur*
ton
upland farm wonld do well to call.
forth'* villa at r«rmtchrB« I.*ke fur a
('
tnao
>!♦
arakkta.
Tha farmer* la thi» alrlalty ar* nearly Tackn'a.
Meaara. K'mer 1). and Alph
fair «i«k*
have aecurrd the aervlcea of Win Caprn
Ibmagh bayln*
Thrra wa« a go»»1 attiti'U&rc at rburrb
HKTHKL.
Mr* II.ram Hathaway I* «jalt* Ul.
a* boa* pitcher for tbe bay acMOD.
mornlBg. whll«* a larger turner
Sunday
beea
fiaa
recently
Mra. Char!** Abbott
klpIS'- IIoQ»* bM DOW (.1 gllral* AT
remain t» Sabbath School tbl* eea«< n than
and
hart
rake
ijalte •fcf Ufurt There wa« a Sab >ath School
ORKKNWOOD.
rival. la»t Hatarday. Mi«s K. M Patter- thrown from the bay
an J badly.
In the areola*.
MJN prr«>ai oa ti* alck list. Link •or. D.MtOD; !>r W. U. Kilnt. wlf*
4th
at
I 0. concert
Mia* II. II
The aewlagclrcla mat Aug.
Mr C I. I>oug!a*a. Mr* C 1.. AMMi
Fait, wbo bta b»*n at work f>»r • >m« un« daughter, N»w York City;
a
K
r.
artut who will Klmball'a.
t.i*
and Mia* Carrie Abbott have iffn qnlta
i'Mt fir \lr« A K lllcka. is alck with tba Hay, I'ortlanJ,
aa.1 haa ha•! two doctor* •hitch from the artlat room la tb* Alpine
liter
alck but all of then arc Improving.

RUM FORI) CKNTRK.
this jnr,
The first (jmtfrlr
wit b«U1 it Kamforti CVatrt lot Natur-Uy

NORWAY.

II I'.ll HON.

IVi.f

|.f

Aw>ial>a

i.f

M.

»

-l

II. (I. K.

lira I>*«!v! Amlnaa la ttrjr tick. Mr.
tr.ilrcn* If • ip'Cl«<l b ima nx»o
It v. Mm OftrettM Ao(rll, paatnr of tha
Ullvtraal'*' cbarcb, la rrjoflu* Nr Ao(■al tic alius. No praacbiBK Id tha L'nlTfffatUal cruri h thruUtfQ Augaal.
Mr. Cb«r>* II* orjr llaaktll plcknl from
bla(«i<l>u ««• II rt Ui| rara of *M.-tc<>ru
AttMUlt l*t.
J A li t'xllt ntiiilnl •ontr ll'it-cliM
•
a'i*>eg«a IV p»*t week.
Mr. ai.d Mr*. Aitbur F. MorrUou and »oa,
«.f P<yf, N II »M flatting at Mrs Morllfib'i bottio
Mr. A It. Cba*-, of tbl* p'ace It «i»lt-

Dr

•4*>a

II

II. Takey,

mow

Lta

oar

family

new

to

d« ntl*t, will

Norway. Tba

Df.'a father. U«r.i Tokey and faialijr. will
accompany tn* doctor'* family b«r« where
tftrf Intend to parch*** * place au.t hU1«.
The M*tho.ilat ,HaM>atb N< hool hal their
ani.ual picnic Thursday. Tlila year It waa
held in Glbaon'a (#ro*r. Orrlngton CumMany parrulnge furtUhe.l cuarrjutta.
tlclpaUd In tba plvMurra and til proa*
*
affair.
rat-cl
Q
nounced It a
Frank Kimball Mtfd bla contact Ion
with
N'oyea 1 >iu*c Htor* hatunlay and
left for llerlln Falla where Ue will go Into
tu»ln<»* for blmaelf. All wlabblmaac*

a jiut

cbaag"

marked from />c. to 4c*
marked from 2<>e. to 15c.
.10 yd*. Plain White Lawn,
.10 Paranoia, Black and Fancy, at Coat.
marked from 75e. to /JOc.
1 Lot Lace Flouncing,
20c. to 12 l-2c.
I Picco Cream Lace Window Drapery,
from
marked
$2.00 to $1*10.
Pattern
Drdwea,
1 Lot White
.'tic. to 2.1c.
1 Lot Spot Mualing, White and Beige,
I American Improved Sewing Machine—Li*t Price i* $430.00
—marked to $27.00. Thin in four drawerH and
linifthed in walnut.
1 Piece Embroidered Muwlin Flouncing for Skirts,
to 7.1c.
marked from

yd«. Fancy Lawn*,

200

original prices were to
petition. These prices are
The

«l*

4tfio<t(il
C. II Cummltga* dug fraUrally U

on

tha lncr«aae; tbr new family numbera flrr.
Tb« y can boaat of ou* of tbo tie at pedigree*.
|lotlr«aa In tbr abon factory la ruablPg
Tbe work In tbo old abop la aurtlcg op.
while tiat in tbe new la f»M*k.
After a plea*tot v»*lt of a few day*
Marcua F. Urooka returned to 1'ortlanJ
tbc drat of the Week.
It l« reported (bat Ualley baa aold bla
black*mlth toaln**a to Frank Htetrna,
who will aoon occupy tbe abop on Ilrldge
Mr. Ualley will go to South llo»atrrtt.
ton where be will follow bla bu*lne«a.
Saturday, July .totb, tbe aelectmen tl»wel Whitman atrret with the latentlon of
tha aama on petition of A. W.

widening

CLEARING SALE!
Am

Ilat.l* Carrier ud aeveral otber young
:«! M WtW liai« attended achool hero hava
a* table girl*.
go«e to Old Orchard

».

rei.« a

fun-iajr.

MTATK I'ICK-LTM.
Th" young ni'n met tbl* w«rk an J eboae
roiumltt''«itoaeo a'xjnt orgaalilag a brae*
Kiie at Norrldgcwock, Tur»day moreTbe proip»*l l« encouragtag
batd
Loea 911,000.
lof.
Mr* l.-IUron f«ll while walking down
The cr>f nf» •<. hoonrr recently bronchi
the bill near ber hone* an.! broke bar
»«•» turahoulder. She ha J It aet at ooce, and ber loto Portland Harbor a mon»t«r
fitt long and weighing oeer MOO
frlenda f.rl that »be mak- * th" b»*t of her tle. t#l

affliction.
Mr. C. A
of tbv new

Jorlan of Llabon, Secretary
aoclety formed t > aid llebroo
la rtrrlve tba
Ara l' mr. will t*« glad
dollar the
Lame* of all gradual*« atd on
Tbe number of grad*
fee of merabcrahlp
uat* • fur tbv laat nine yeare 1* one Landmi
and thirty-two, ao tbat If all before that
much
time an I elnce would make hast*
might be accompllthed. Thi eoclety la
celled the Aaaoclatlon of Oradnatee, and
ran write to Mr
any wh > are lntereeted
Jordan and receive conduction and by.
l\w». The aoclety will m*et hrre «n» ualhave
Ijr, and pereofta wiahlng to J >|r, who
to
not atterd<d the arlool, may according

poaaa*.
A herd of »li'.rrn grade llrnf >rda own
M by "on. I. 0L UN?* <>f IJurnham, hare

A Hard l'RorBA«ioN.

Old Dr. Jdbnaoa ooro aald, addrt-aalug
A claea uf medical atudenta, that the atudy
of mrdlcln* wam a moat arduou* audertakBilrd
llrre Ing. that the tnoel cotnprrhtftalvtf could
at ery mating
h*
reolvrd
lawn
by
at. 1 th» moat Indaatrloa* atudent
I* an opportunity for propl* of in "leal
do more than rtp'.ore the p <M«U
th«t ararnlf
n,« *r,» to contribute at one* toward
tiudlcal knowing* during the brief
For It will t<>
rnctl -u of the nr* acalrinjr
tim« a'lotti d to atndy t*for« «oimn nrtrg
be aeen on the reading the by li<*» tbat
practice, bat tU«t throughout hta wbo|«
thre*
the pcrauna who att»r.did the achool
the ri»p »B»lbllltlr» of bla prof* atton
llf«
to m ta ciahln. beyrara will have a rlgtt
rtai upon him tike a tight marc.
abonld
fore gradaatlog win tatab]lah*d In 1*74.
II* ahoald fiplore erary irrno* of cat*
oral knowledge, moat become familiar with
cbrm'.»try. uatnral pblloaopby an 1 natural
KAST HEBRON.
hlatory, bat, nbore all. he muat learn the
Mlaa Kva Wh«'t!er, of W< *t Cbar'.eak,Dt conatractlon of hta own frame, the mt-ana
Mrs.
A.
el*t*
r,
Vermont, la vlaltlBg her
by wb!ch be llrca, norea acd baa bla beM Fogg.
ing. lie maet undrratand the natare of
for
attft
W>y. all
U. O and C. fi. Keen*
tboae Intljencee by which health la browhtre
th»>
rooatb, Man*., trat Monday,
km down an t r»ator«-dand by what mrana
>f;th*
ru
• r- to work threw
<1!»va*r, »uff. rl.« aod death may be ar.rtII. C Krny and »oo have Niu^ht a alee td. Dr. Jobnxtn further aaya tbat notbKhw,
of
H
II.
att-era
of
thre»year««ld
pair
Ids runtrlbat*« »o much to the eapport of
Urv. ('. T Keen* willa|»end the Ha'tbatb
«iaarkvry aa the prtemt Insufficiency of
at Or*an I'ark. and atart for Pern Moodty medical knowlntg*. Mm do not, be aaya,
to attend the ordination of Iter. 0. II.
e&al'y ittldoi ho|v bot a* rradlly pat
aa drowning
lytfj >r
teach faith lo Ignorant pretendcra
A M. Ko*g haa been tngaged to
mm catch at atrawa.
•
th*- fall and winter terma of achool In |)lat
The good that ram do In thla Ufa Urea
**
r• n
No I II
Dorlntr the life time of old
after tb<*m
Dr. Jobnaon he lavanud what la now

FKYKBURU.

BA8E BALL.

CUREffiDEAF

Mountain
Chan. I). Bradbury, Jr., and wife, of
The Cantons and Buckfields wern to
Doetou, Maaa are at Dr. Ilradbary'a.
but th«
New
of
play at Buekfield last
Rev. Lawrence Cummlaga,
They
York, aupplled tbe pnlplt at tha Baptlat game waa prevented bj the rain.
church Sunday morning, and la rxpactad will play Saturday, Aug. 20.
leant.
Mr.
vi anpplj It for a fo w weeka at
Tbe Buckfields and Bethels will pley
h«*k
1liL* '"•*•«
Cummtnga la an original and abla preacher
*1..;
Ml
■«•€»*.
A^Ur—. r«
*,Mnm
Beck field next Saturday.
at
and alwaya drawa a good honaa.

Saturday,
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to

reduco
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SUMMER GOODS at verv Low Prices.
We have a very largo Ntook of Jkiisky Waihth

which

have MARKED DOWN.

wo

Our »tock of
Shawls

SlCiltM
GIovon
ZIOHory

Oorsotfl
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NORWAY, MAINE.

129 MAIN STREET.

__

CALL AT THE

Clotliing: Store of

J.F. HUNTINGTON & CO.,
Whore Yon will Kind

a

of

IAr#« Aaaortment

Silk Handkerchiefs, Mufflers, Nock Ties, Wristors, Qlovos, Collars and Cuffs, Cardigans.

Susponders, Underclothing

and lots

of other Useftil Gifts.
Big Bargains In Ovorconts.

LARGE STOCK OF FUR CAPS AND LOW PRICES.

Custom work tnado to order in tho latent

atylea

and at tiio lowuat

J.F. Huntington & Co.,

Norway Block,

WEODINQ, UIRTHOAY
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Norway, Me.
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Price $7.00 tX-SSS? I
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CHILDREN'S CARRIACES

All rjmUhM »lth «!.•• *■!• •»•!»*

Ilr.li..

»<"•>

avuninii—tiK' e*d»«apfcrc^*in«w •°,i
THE LUBURC MANF'C CO., 148 N. 8th St., PMlnda..

1

Pa.

Democrat office.
All Kinds of Job Printing done at the Oxford

SPRING ANNOUNCEMENT.
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aala IImmi
MI4 Hmu *b4 IktM.

.Rom Clhrion

The moat popular IUnff»uvor Mold

H. D. WALDRON'S ONE PRICE STORE,
KUCKNKI.fi VILL40B,
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U la
« warraai
•lar *1 Jilf, A. II. I«T,
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Ik*
tr N wl4 ImMf •( Oiionl, mtoM
M. Maw*
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I*
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el l
Wy lav | That • ■«-oua»
JeNe aa l '»*n« om or
IWMori, la prove ibelr
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« oarI at IneolveMv.
da? ef At|, a. u. I»7, al
0>aatf, m Um ina
l»r»*no«i.
a n« <• »l«>ck la Mm
IM data Ural above writ.
UlfM umdrr mr bar4
Miarlf.
K. A. MAMlaoWa. l»p«t*
Mai.
af laoelvoerj, far
t«WI
nl UM
M
aaM CaaalT af OifbH.

PATENTS
FRANKLIN H. HOUGH,

Solicitor of American and foreign Patents

925 F St.,
All

near

U. S. Patent Office,

Washington, D. 0.
la
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THIRTY DAYS,

bnn i|<ttrftoUarO, owin^ to tuberculoela,
•n 1 will probably to killed.

Iguatla« Harnett, County Trtuunr of
Washington County, died l*»t *p»k at
0 'untjr Tr« a«ur«r
M%< Mm. Bibid
for tblrtyoneconaecntlra term*.
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Wo sell for the next

rarr

foalali l»anh>rtii. or CmiMII lliaff*, Iowa,
Klta Kloriavaol wtnt to th« Intervale
•rtrr an aiwM* »f over ele*»a jrrara, la «tail
tbla w«*k.
kli *utrf, Mr* Harali tm», an<l l>ro(bvt*
luff
*Kk
ilte
I*
again.
<j
Mr* John Uurn«y
Uinr«an>l I'ranh Haafortb. Mr l» I* nan or
bl«bou*«.
Ibe br«i|f WotKil men of Qkhm II Itluff*. ti l
Ct|>l Danham la palntleg
c.
hoi i* tii« re*pon*lUlr poeltloa of aMeruian at
Ila eapreU to
larre In thaalty foeerawent.
N^twIlbatat.JlPg the «tLeru>* heat a return
In Iowa In ataxil una verb.
large tuaVr atleolrd charrb the It«t
0, W. fnairr, ann of tli* latn Wlillaa l oater,
liev. C B* Harden gave an<! rainlly, after a eery |ile«*aat etalt to bla
Sabbath of July.
teat 7 tirMiter >*tban r<>*i«>r, retanie>i to bla bona
an Intereallng dlacoare- from tbe
In tlaiorlKMrlU, rrt lay.
I'll 3J chapter, Hih vers*.
Mr*. Athlon Hall or Ibta town baa l>een *kk
to
th«
Intervale
weut
for *o«« month*. Two or three month* alnen
Kit* Startevanl
•tM> art-ept'-l aa InvtUUon to el*it her *l*tee.
Week.
tbe
flmt
of
tbe
llouae, Conway,
Hhe wa* unahla U> retant
Mr* Johu *aun<lrr*
IWtha an.t KJIlh Packard are there.
to b*r home, an<t illal tbe re >ill*y morning

to insure

SOUTH PAXUS.

Mra A A. Turner I* ap«ndl»g the
Faunce et ala.
at A»*«l Ilowiaan'e.
The Congregational ladlca' clrda ruet
I*
*l»lt*
Mr. N. I Ilachel ter, of II »«too,
at lira. Oagood Ferry'a and all Jjln la
Ire at Mr Trlpp'e.
eating It wu a moat aoclal gathering
•urn-

meet com-

C.W.Bowker&Co.

1.1 Alur*, Tti«l.

to tract
Horace Fika baa taken tbe J
tbj Mfoolc building f»r #!,&#> To b«
To ha coupletthr>eabda half atone*
nl Jan l«ib. !•»■>
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<>f
I'ik•* before Hamad F Oibaoa, K*<|
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tJO and $10 due b!m, on account for aer
vice*, from defendant on the llaakell »tao<l
Defendant claimed to have pall the plaintiff
Court held la tbc offlca of C. K. Holt.
I>«< |a|"ii <>f referee will tv male known at
the Octot «r t«rm of the H.J. Court. I'
K. Holt for plaintiff. A. H. Kimball for

$1.00.

to
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very choice *eIectlot.* a ft w «viu!tga alac«
la their open air concert.
Officer* of Norway L»>dgf, I. (). O. F :
A. L. t.
»: vtalferr, \ U Hniim IJt.by, V. u
I'lkr,

$1.2.1
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u
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renter,
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n York parties for
Mtaa
at
are
I'aga'e.
Ambrrat Oolleie, who
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at bar
ara
MAHU1RD.
from Italaraaror, Michigan,
town.
unci*'*, II. McN*al.
make
to
about
la
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Mra. llittlo
Winof
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I« Nim, Aimt Ih. U IUt. A. I!. WUh«»,
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la
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*• ivit>
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Mm Um a.
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not
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baa
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0
N
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llvtIt the boUl at mldalght lla doea
aot rrgtaler and centrally tatera by tba
Hp arrka a i ali aaid* or aervaai'* door
rye lantern and a *>ig la oaa hand, or ha
■•J strap Iba light to a b»lt. w!ill« la tba
other ha iiltlda a pair of toag*. lla dtacandi to the lo a. r rrglona of lb* lardrr,
tba atoraro*>m and kitchen, all now dark
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Tin- raUatcbtr utt*ra »
low whlat e • r M| a*, which la lb* iLllma
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CASKETS

In Velvets, I'lnjdie*, Itn»ad Cloths,

Imri*] purpose*.

open every hour in tho year ;
customer* and horse* fed frco of
charge j hoarse* furnished when deaired.
Your* \ »*ry Truly,

I. W. Andrews & Son.
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J34 street, dea< ended

to

the

ground,

agement

and bad to be put down ataira; that a
man with an unmuitled dog in hia arrr*
gut aboard at 14th atreet, and that
another man With another uamutiled
dog followed in hia wake and tried to get
aboard, but waa turn* I b«ck by the
eccentric gateman, altuough the ticket*
aeller inaiated that be abould be admitted.
There waa a brief war of worda between
the ticket-aellrr and the gaternan, but the
latter triumphed and the man ha ! to go
and buy a murila for hia dog before the
man at the gate would let him paaa.
One of the moat uaual occurrence* of
recent date waa the caee of an old and
eomewhat exhilarated countryman wh)
took the inth atreet train f>r Harlem.
Thie is

a

train

on

the Sixth

avenue

line

which leavee the road leading to Harlem
and enda at the aouthern end of Central
I'atk. The old man went to the termiaua
of the 5*th afreet line, found out hia
miatake, went down ataira and up ataire
again, took a return train, waa canted by
where be

ought

to have

changed

care,

and finally became eo confuted that he
berated the guard, wbe put him off at
He croeeel om the
the first rtatioo.
line inee more, took an up*town train,
and amuaed himeelf by calling out at
ttery atation, in a cynical, revengeful
tone, "Change for Harlem!" The cry
one nervoue

woman, n 4

acquainted

There »rt .12 mile* of double track or <« i
milee ia all In tie elevated ayatero of N*w
York. K«*ry day track'handi walk over
it and mother ie». walk under it, craning
their necka aa they look up for any defect
in th* lint. At 110th atreet the 'Jth
avenue track ia at |<ointa mora than AO
feat, tnd the inapectora abtva hav* a
diny walk, while thoaa on tha aurface
crook their neck* out of
ahapa ia gaiing
The ride over thia
at th* treatle.
up
high **ction of the liae make* many ner>
roua peraona very timid, but the track i*
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and

whoe« paste-gers got aboard and di»-- n.
barkel with eitaperating deliberation
There irt acme featurva About the man*
of 1, ruada unlike the conduct of

w

James G. Blaine's

V The

walkrd to Lis hotel perplexed, but after
all pleat'd wi'h the wonderful elevated
lie U1
railway system <f Ney \ <>ek
been accustomed to travellir.g on linra

C*N)y ititiaai irra< ft*, iw
I'm. ».• aakiai »« **a>l a* i**f
in •. .1
ae4 fl*4 -ml. i| fn • t* m
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loud tone.

aecurely guarded with heavy guard
timber* that it would be almoat impoaaible for a train to leave-the rail*. In on*
or two inatancae axlea bate broken, but
So. W<HxUtock, May 13, 1887.
no train ha* ever left the track.
The ayitem carriee daily half a tad.
lioa paaaengera. To do this 3,500 traiae
art run.4,500 employee
kept buay, 870
car* and U55 locomotive used, 6,000 atopa
made each day by the traiae and 170 diff*
Kach traia, which
treat etatioaa paaeed.
I* tta r »<"« *• In; rw
ooaaiata of four or five coachee aad looka
i
aa loag aad Urge a* a
i14
paaeenger traia
oa a aurface railroad, will erat oa th*
WEARING APPAREL I
m
I Irtrfrfr %<*>
CI
average 250 peraona, but during th* buay
Laad* Ijtaf la th* *>atb part of Ua lava ol I
hour* in the moraing aad evening they
flraaawaa* loiMcrly kaawa by Iba aaraa of |
an crowded to auffocatioa, aad a traia
Hoatar a*4 llaaball'a iwaal.
llalraolW. C. I
with 500 paaaengera aboard i* ao rarity.
abop.
hmi.Ki pt<
"Which wayF"
Tha traia* run at aa average apead of
Gall on<l ►«•<• i.ur now goo«la, an<l if
af W. balf of
III i Ja
41
Whr, I don't aa« thai It ahoald maka Cahla Ktabar*
Aa amailag clrcamataace occurred la
twelve
mile* aa hour. Tha moat eaten*
we fail to convince
that
i*
it
the
you
ill
Kit
aw> |.taraf
the Britleh lloaae of Commoaa, la which any dlff«r«nca which way ba'a beaded."
liae ia th* ad aveaue,
laaaa II. Lar4
to buy
lively
patronized
"I>Al'a kaaa yon doan own htm, aah.
place
Mr. Jacoby, one of the membera for I>er*
Ready-Made
n.balf af.wiib
oa th* eaat aide, where traiaa rua during
Ilia apeed whan ba'a gwlne home, J let keepe
wan
actor.
the
For
prtaclpal
r.u
r.u Hata and
byablre,
lolling the
Cape «'
eom« uaexplatned caaae or other he bad a atop watch bobbin' all over, bat when
busy boor* at oaly oa* miaul* later*
tylaflatba aowib i«*rt af tba baa af
an«l GENTS' FURNISHING
«mm dowa to the hoaae la the early after- ha'a comln' away from da ba'n yon kin Oriaawn t liraHl/ kaawa by tba auaa of l b I- STYLES,
vale.
It-ia patronised by a democratic
a
UraaC
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lip Andaar
aoon la a coart aalt adoraed with hla coich bin tlmi by n ter backer bos."
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largely, compoeed of wotkiag
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•word, wttboat which, that formidable
a. W. aar. af
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while the 6th aveaue liae carriee
lak atalna on mahogany furniture will llrtraaf
people,
coatame la lacomplete. Aa aooa aa thla
We
tlo
W.C,
our »pr«MlinR dh the connaa a majority of ita
riaraa.M. W.
deadly weapon wae observed by oae of the dlaappear If treated aa followa | 1'rocura
paaaengera wall drtaa.
»
«ar. af
11*
cblael and gonge ont tha
i±i ten at our itore, whero purcluacrv ed bualoeaa mea aad
meaaeagera he politely made the wearer a carpenter'a
derka and a great
Karl
P
rarrtar
ran
ba
flllad
of
holea
Tha
may
juil^e qtudity anl |»rir<>*.
acqaalated with the fact that It waa cob- a pole thua aollad.
tow.W ball af.
aumber of ahop girla.
At midaight the
atalna
from
ramova
To
with
patty.
witb
l«0 i>i»i
aarllemeinber the place, at
S.W
trary to the ralee of the hoaae for members up
traffic beglaa to aubsid*, aad U* 6th aad
to wear their aworda within Ite walla, aad tha character—Inherit a fortune of a milLaa4a lying la Ua aartb put at tba towa at
(■rarawnwj M«fH) kaowa by tba aaaa af Kay
3d aveaue liaa*, which ar* th* oaly one*
Mr. Jacoby, therefore, voluntarily dla- lion dollara.
noa4'a Uraai.
armed hlmeelf aad haaded the obaoiloaa
running all alfht, have traiaa amy fifteen
Tha aambar of charchaa la thla country
weapoa over to the caatody of the meeecBor twenty minute*.
I III «?l
Never fur aa hoar
awaarail
u|l»|
a
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tha
of
tea
at
tha
rate
Incraaaaa
day,
amidat
the
aid
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merrimeat
ger,
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year
to
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line* fjlniftd,
dam aad.
Tiraa^f ia« Tawa af UiiMini I South Paris,
ting roaad him.
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The "net!" wu almost unintelligible.
The atracger thinking that h« was being
carried away fr< m 334 afreet, ma4e a dee|>erate rtfort to get off, but tbt platform
gate reatrained him. Finally he retched
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Shop

U Ua tow* of ilNnvMil, la IIm Uttlf »fOi

•eortla ".134 atmt"

with the route, ruah out and leave the
x
At
train which waa bound for Harlem
atreet more atrangera* were confuaed
l'J5th
can U>
30 por Cent, lower
the old man'* call of "Change for
than elsewhere in Oifonl County, by
Harlem !" and again he waa compelled to
unl<»ss denier* buy their good*
leave the train, with the reealt that he
of UN.
did not reach Harlrm until the next day,
Wo havo recently enlarged our but when he
got there he waa a wiser
our customer*
Ntorc-roonm, no to
and mote aoUr man.
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Seme of them bave a confidential
calling out the atrpe in fery
unintelligible aprech that would provoke the envy of tbe average brakeman
When tbe train
on a Western railroad.
started from the J3d street station tie

made

('rajK'H, both li!ack and white, a!«o
ZV o i* w a y. PAINTED WORK, ROBES, EMBLEMS
Ho baa Ixx-n in tho htmineaa forty
AND NATURAL FLOWERS,
yearn, an«l know* how to do it
when denired. In fact, everything ro-
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any othrr line* in America.
«<llbr*il <1ru<«l.u. »n Munueual cccuriecce" rep >rt la ma«le
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out and laid bef re the general manager.
It repotte, for example, that anintoxicat.
ed man tried to get aboard at oce aation
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tha other aide," said tha gateman. Tha
of ataira,
atrangr want down ooa flight
croesed tha atreat and ascended another
same
(light. Ha found himself at tha tried
lla
atation that ha bad juat left
from
tocroM tht track but was res rained
that a
eo confjeed
was
Ha
aa
doing
guard conducted him below, directed him
him
to tha proper ataira, and inatructed
tha
in
faca
hie
turn
must
that ba
always
direction ba desired to go and then taka
He gained tha ata«
tha fight hand track
lion, but triad to gain tha platform
through tha e&it gate. He waa turna!
of
back, took hia place in a long lina
wtra buying their tickets
who
ptaeengera
with great alacrity If ha had bean ob
had
aervant ba would have aaen that each
bill
dollar
a
thrust
He
a nickel ready.
It took him a minute
ia at tha wind >w.
hia handful of change.
to gather up
While he was doing thia a ecore of paa.
him,
aengera were trying to atruggle past
I ke
but they were unable to do so.
and
stranger finally gained the platform
heaved a aigh of relief. He beard some
he paid n»
one abom "Tickets, sir !" but
ticket
hie
had
ha
for
bought
heed,

"
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ia< Mia aaara aw»T at
form, and would no*, to the man'* inter,«« vnn ** H** *l "»•«•*
M >>wia u
«1
>l«fal.
1111
looked
Me
• apitai
dt*«u*t, admit him
H aaaila I. fH an
'""■WK
«
but bt« grief ft* *ajr to aurpru* when *'art*<l in*. I«4k »i*«.ali u »afaaa Ir^a l».
Ik* a»»k. I.t'c* *irtla|i
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NOT II IL? AS DKOWNKIt.
A iltllr afUr midnight one Nun lay morn<
ing w«ir«1 catnr ft tb« lr»!nr, Scotlab-t, \>
Ilea offlca that a min«r bad be*n dr >wn»d
Wh|1« 'Hthlng l« the Bill |HBd. aal lb ft I I
1
bla c 'oin.l.ft wtfr »«arrhiBg fjr th* t*»dy
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stranger made

WT LATEST IMPROVED

the c«r rrmaira in the
wutka at rhk-tgi until he can find tim<

s»

i.*

••■n*.u<wu

sulphur

MIIMOX

Then the train rumeu up, ao<j m<
* daah to get mix ard, but
tbe gatenun caught his arm and directed
h;m to drop hi« ticket in the receptacle
with a sort of pump lever that atandt at
When the
the entrance to the platform
hu ticket
atraoger bftil finally depo«it*d
but
he made a mad rush for the train,
tUmmrd the gate of th« plattbe
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until her huabatd hft« thoroughly inepect*
e<5 it. She her*elf ha* paaaed her approval up n it, but .Mr. Pullman'a piacIleal eye may ditcom aeveral thing*

by
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»trfht
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ll* r»«rl

r>b«. l*W. fuu«fkrti4« (lUWlMi ll«H f«f

i
11* «
Immediately lack
I hare juat d*»cribed ta a
It
Jriwitg iiMim vt ihi car
nearly net-thin! of the ip»c«. Of cour**
it ia beautifully furniahed, *nd in it are

want inf.

CO.,

D. J. REILLY &

Jll

ftfcb.
• Bt duwn to take chare* of tb«
Cltrr. ckir. J,
of iIoUh tail obi oa
i, Chink, Ha f ion t f.iur aalta
mtatra
dip
fhio
<. S-amr. aham
7. PUm, (!«d tba wjod«l bank. bjI thr**
plcjt aBd diving Id tha poad. All tbruagb
it. I'artjr, part. 9, hba>l«. aha t
waa
Ink
lb* Bight iba pu>aa
proMcitod
to Duparpo**, and daybreak fuaad a w*ary
1 K> joa auflVr from acm.'ala, aa!t rh»nm, party, who looked, u oaa of thtui pat I*,
"
Taka llood'a Saraapa- "Mftlr Ukr
or Othar bBtn »ra?
keipl«^ than tarn The a«r
rllla, lb* grrai b!ont partflar. 10) J »n grtBt firn aiopp ^ th« ftr»ri h an 11 rid ore

-l.lMJF.iMd.
Mary. mar. 4. tihovy.

mt>*t t.f tha
WhlU it
laiu.
(Iti- Couj' It atrrttffthrnM the
tern ut:il jnirifi* • thr hl<nnt.
B«»l 11*; S mi; Rlitb nt il
J*rliv I '• lil *'.» anil 7«"V p.
it-tni» I "In < I

H hm

*

ha wanta.
A prominent Western raal aetata man,
on his firat riait to New York mently,
aacended the ataira of tha western track
of tha Hiith avenue lina st I'ark I'lace
hotel.
to ttka a train for an up*'own
"Tkis is tha down-train track; you'll
have to g) down stair* and coma up oa

11141

Adamson's

I

«

ClUTtXO MALI

riMunui daii f.

elevated railroads, and nothing more comfor
pletely confuses him It U difficult
htm to underatand which side of tht road
he muit eecenl in order to get the train

of
of

A I.ixvs, til'ITTISO
Iil.oni), nmil the rttrltf

*

»

OMEOPATHIC

He has brandtea and whiakeja that are
half a century old, and people who hare
enjoyed his rigare after an evening ban*

t«> Kit«

T K S

1

>

tmJ

r»rr

OrMKjIgJ,

l'ullman's

Oatrlche* are bow ijaoted at 0f» dollar*
apUcr. But y >a w>a!d aeter au«j< ct II If tloa of oaa rat to oibara that ha haa I >at d
yon wrBt Into a mUllaer* to bay a feath*
|K| fO* IntM It* ft B*
good BlbMlnr. and all th* ri«1*nU ran oat
cr or two.
UtltlMlinink b# p«»Uf
from tbrlr h d.Bj p.arra In th«* dlrtrtloa
alvl tfwltr »•»•«!
of tba f»mlllar an I wilcomr aoand, atd
• M«Uh-H
Dm HMH ok Tiia Li^roa Uahit |M> dating tbam by the glare of tb* lata, re,
uivbly Craan ur AuMtxiaraaiMu
Uwk il It*
rh«?
tba man pMiI|mtn np with bl* toaga and
r» «*4.
4a ji*" •*
Da 114i r aV Oou>a* Sraciric
drvpa ibtm into bla hag with aach agllliy
ii'iUuI
It can b« Bi**n la a cap of coff«« or U» fiat s«ldom any t acapr
Ullnded aad par*
•( |>rtM froai
rt
without tb« knowledge of the pcraoa tak- alyrad by the light, only tba laolated oara
lfc<«r *U Um m4 It. Il
lag II, la a^a. lately harmlee* aaJ will *f atump*. to ruB. aad tbraa ara rradlly up
» I M»nl|
•( lldl^f
«
iwrman-nt an I apecdy core, wbethi r tared. Tba ratcatchcr vlalta tha hoM
nlw, Unr»«(My mm| *iiU>
the patlmt ta a moderate drlaker or aa ll> oaca or twlca a we«k. aad th« aama oaa la
(km far*
hSj
cobollc wr*< k. Tboaaanda of 1rutik»r<!« employed by aevcral bou»»»
It la wbt«»>li '*• «f ll<«
have been mal* uro;>«rat«* men who have pere<l that ho a«lla tha rata to th« (*hln> a
a »p*>
-<a
takm OoIiUa Specific la thalr c..ff
with- raataaraota, bat he dealea tb« laalnaaUoa.
liV lac lii^UH lliiaal,
out their kno* ledge, and to-day baliava Ha aaya ha a *11* tba hlde«, which h« pr»p
Hlwrt,r«Uflk, Ihifr^
tb*y qalt ilrlokiBK of their own frr« will. •rly carta and atrctcbaa.
L>t tt. l
A*>
IT NSVKB KAILS. Tba ayatem oaca
•fH*. I'm M mJ U
nrvA (it); * L»
Impregnated wltb th* Specific It becomea
A lliNiUtkli Camaky ~IVih«p« tbr
r.', »U1
aa atur lm?o*albllltir for the llqnor appeb»irr»«*
moet remarkable canary bird la tta« «Ity of
Kor fall partlcalara. addre*a
tite to oilal
New York died from an ap>pleplle lit iMl
UOLDKX SI'KCIKIC CO.. laJ Mac* Ml
wwt
It wa« whAt t« caII* 1 ah educAted
Claclaaati. O.
••tuae bird
ItAADf "Life let ua cb«rl*h,"
be Moiart, ao well thAt It waa a genuine
A ycang lady la Alabama waa readertd
p> a»ure to Helen to It Thla bird belongapircbl*** for a w« k by amtlllag camphor rd to M». I loir, who hu a large barter
The married men la tbat c >mmanlty are
■hop lo Union Square. There are At pre*all looking for tba bottle.
ent two mora ••lone-blrdA" lo New York clty.one belonging to Mra Beck with, and tba
GIVE THEM A CIlANCE!
other to Mr. Ktlalon, of the Karmera' Loan
That la to aa'y, yoar laaga. Aleoallyoer and Treat Company, bat neither one of
mabree'.hlag mar winery. Very wonderful
theae ran Alng ao wall aa could tba little
chinery It l». Mot only the larger air paa eon^aUr tbat died laat week. About tbrea
bat the thoeeaada of little ta*»ea en>l jean ago Mr. Huff wu offered 9300 fjr It
t»l 'Mmn la *U fc'a-w »f II«m ritlik,(i«u<n,
cavltlea leading from them.
ltaar u l W>a4>w
M -ai-lUg*. lir.ckM*
by a Spaniard cjnuected wltb tba legation
Wbea tbeee ere clogged and choked with at WaablngtoB. wbo wanted to preaent It
rt»mr».f*e..tU kite I*m4 UmvI Wjv|
fMartag.
matter which oaght not to be there, yoar to tba preaent queen regent of SpAln, Maria
And CbrlaMna. Mr. Iloff declined to aall It for
iuD(« caaaot half do their work
a
what they do, they caaaot do w«ll.
1500, wberenpoa ba wia naked biw much
Call It cold, coagh, croap, pneumonia, ba would tAka. Ua repllad tbat ba woald
WIU nltfttil rml.UM, w II* mnm t*twr llu
k* til r*»r» promptly i»l Mil*
rr«f
catarrh, coBaamptloa or Bay of the family not name any aiaonnt, Inaamacb aa ba bad
Many.
of throat aad noe« a ad haad aad loag oV mtde op bla mind to keep tba lltlla fellow
AU eenwfoeiwe will b« K«"rl);
•tractloaa, all are bad. All oaght to be •i long aa ha llred.
got rid of. There le Ja»t one sere way to
get rid of them. That la to take Boechee'a
Likb mi Lirnr Stamlb Srnan.—
Oermaa 8yrup, which any drugglat will "Wbat'a tba apead of tbat boraef waa
•ell yoa at 75 ceata a bottle. E?ea If every- aakad aa old colored mio wbo wu leadthtag elae haa failed yoa, yoa may drpead ing a aad lookltffc equina Into a Hackamlth
apoa this for certala.
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Nearly irtrj efening while Mra. PullHer
mux:.
man i« traveling there i*
twin aon», who have ju»t attained their
rp»a
4
W* * «h«.t t«» g • t»tb# R» tiprW to twelfth
ye.r, play delightfully on the «iMf thrtmt rliphul. M!pp.»; Tow, ir
and moat of tbe ttm« their moth*:
olin,
Tf.
(Oftlll(l| • »forir»l U« tb«
Sii# i«
let then ou the pi*n-»
A. I. V» toll lb- UMli ant r»j»cla]lj arc- rnj»ftt
c«r
the
while
<
and
•
iccllent
n
mrtlir*
U> tbr pf.
piati*t,
«
la tbr c 0*1 vat ry III* a»Nautl- it r*ttItrlong ftt the r«te it a rn le ft
fuljtfhoitm v g«r«alatu.
minute, th« mother ar.d the tw<» children
J 0 II N.
are ei j >yin; themaclvea over tb»ir n.rlu•in* with a* much cimf-w: »• if they
VI—CmoMWOfttl KMi.Xt
W*re in the potior of their hati>i* »*«»• |ee»
li llitb, rut It *>ra«rh(
i1 et.ee in Chicago.
I/-a<Itnrf from thia
la din. »■* la
{
are the aleeping
aj.*ft
drawi-gr<m
i».»t Ibh«i
la
km la gr>*w ;
me;»t*, ftu i I ben come tb- di*l«g r«om
In
lb »*•. I >t Ik «4d;
T«ocoi>k*. ft hotter, two
and kreben
la mt. rot In V M;
and two ladle*
•
chamUrmtid
waiter*.
N »«* If j<»«» »n« tS* !la»« %!l thr-.aih,
• ftfn
Mi* I'ullffftn
inauf*
ar)
alw«)
mj
A pl«a«at t »ttt ly n» »t« J »*r
A new c«r, mi I to be the m *' munijMlli
ficent that ha« trtr been conairucteJl bj
the I'ullman Company, hat j i»t been
VII-CllUtl'l
A fowl la m» 0r«t
completed fcr the family'* u*e. With
la farm )ar»la rar»«<1;
the iitUrtor furciahing*, if a ci*t ia aaid to
Mr a« it la na It* wta;r«;
bftte been $1 '0,000
Thia ia the twelfth
11 tttfM a of oM
»e*v n thftt Mra
I'ullman haa »pent at
•
Tha • hula *»• tUi
Ix>og Mrn&ch, anl her twin boya were
To wrtwr*. •• ■•••.'al lhlu*a.
born there.
In commemoration c>f thftt
K**um Jonx.
etent ihe wa« tery ar.iiou* to come here
in her new car, but, owiaff to Mr. PullTo lYtii-x* or I.aaT Wat*
man'a prolonged ftbaence ftbro*d, the
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quat say that tbey are aimply delightful
Mr. Pullmau buys the
to contemplate.
must expensive obtainable, and they are
made according to hi* direction*. Then
they are takrn and wrapped n leases of
different flsvors, and kept at lea»t a jeaf
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Cognac cost him over $'»0 a quae, and is
imported by himaelf directly from France.
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A aacret
eh* ira and a lounge
ia in one of the wall*, and acceaa
to U ia obtained by touching a apring, by
which tha wall is tranaformed into an
elaborately carved aideboard filled with
drawers, atocked with the fioe»t wines
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3.
I

Grand Trunk Railway

1887,

ii

l>

as comfortably aa they
can lira in it
could in the Pullman cottage here. At
the rear entrance of the car ia a receptionTha decoration* of it are magnU
room.
ficent, and are of an Oriental character.
In one corner there ia an elegant d«ak,
and arranged about the room ar« a lot of
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Will Make the Season of

and U ejpected to reach hrreon Sunday.
After that the Pullmana will do conaider*
able entertaining Lew during the season.
Mrt. Pullman can* in a private car, ac>

«

»ni
uutrtM.

—.

■

several Chicago ladies and
bar children, Tbia magnificent car
by
f. ond la company with th« ru»U aide.tracked here, ao that whenever
Mjr 33, S, ftft, ItlUl tlUrftM.
•La should be to disposed the can journey
My ft, 13, 1\ SI, 7, 19 m*ara pertaining
with comfort to any of the other summer
to tbt »»i
M j SI, 17, S3. 3S, W U to rcutmraU
A graat many seem to believe
rtaoita.
Mf 34, SS, 10, SI U u*M on tha wiUr.
that th* lady travels about with a train
a
TIM wh«>!acontalaa two I1h« from «*rj
of care, but. n a matter of fact, she onljr
familiar poem
has this coach. It is a comparatively
Jixkib Joy.
new one, acd a
party of tan or fifteen
I.

ECLAIR!

—

N. Y. KLKVATKD RAILROADS.

Sufferers

HUMPHREYS'

IMS. OKOKQKII PULLMAN'SCAH.
Mra. Oeorga H. PiillmiB, the wife of
UiU tt*p*rtment ikwM
[CoaMiiiNitmt few
has arrivthe Pullman palace car
lw Ml tlM (dlttf, w. II. Itlnuii, Rmi i«»
Iler
ed it her L )D( lirancb cottage.
«tr, M*. I
huaband boa hit way home from Kurop*,
OUK I'lTZLK COHNKK.

*

Till ^abarilWr Mnhf (itt* ^blir M<i«t Ut
to Ato b«NI 4alv IMultlal I'tttt lias. J»U
af
lb# Ito i'oatalr of OihH. to I «
l'l«rl Ito ttnrt af Klmilat of Ito •«U1< <4
I Al.RII W ARHBM iat« tf
kaa4 m IV
4«re*a*.|, to
ii aaU
law i|irxl> to
•*>!«• ata aM farani 'a
w rati* ita
<4
**'•••!
aa>
I
IHM4 to Ito MUU
■i4lak paraiaat, aa-t Haat who tax aa; 4»
raatoa Itoma hint til ito at«* ta
AUMAAii WAkltat
Jaty l». !»:.
TUB Nktril*)*! iMitti | »M to' i***aU<* itol
•to tia tor* 4<<lr ar^xaua to ito H»a. fall'
al halt!* tto tto Inuif af n»f»r-l aa
Kaaratfll of »• »tlt«a c
i«w4 Iim> |>««< •
KI'IIK tltl M ■><» I I UUaof llart' I
NHl4 0Nali|i|»*M*4.l|' |ifia| b^xl ••
ia»4;r*«-,a. a A* U-rt*4f r» t«».a al! ft 11
n<l*bt* I to tit taut* of aht irtraao I u
laiMv-l'a'a ^t)M«ai. aa I Ihnt* >kn laafa a*}
■u<ta ItofMt la aki bit tto mum la
ALVIftA Kl'toBI.1.
Jalf l», !•:
a.
TIIK aatoerltor torabf f ir*a imhl *
a
aba to a U*a >Ulf ti>|«.ial«<l tf ito b
xi
«
for
to
ul
I'wtttt
iiMtir
J»l|<
laataH tto lital of r.ivulri *f tkr li
Uta af
Al.AMtO M IX'NII AM, lata of Nor.
It Ml4 Innitr, 4«*aa**4 lr «•' •# W»a4 at tbr
la a 4lrwtl. alia ttorafar* rr ja**ta all |>ara- at <a
toto ta tto ratal* of aa>4 4*r*a*>4 la ata>
t4lita M|WI| aa4 ttoaa » to tot* taf <•
biui It itorraa to nfcAM Ito auto to
MAIT A. DO II AM.
DwaPai, f*.

TIIK

:
»•••»»
fiUrrUf
I < Ik' Nat
b» b*i Uaa 4a t
m
i
»l
V»
«l
on
or
l'r*ui«
l«r
a«»tf
Jai<»
il
«f Cmtiof
i-aa
ika |/«M
kiltl*
M'AAft t. FA V V Ui»-f Ihlfta*.
lurwid. I>» |I«U| I •••J ••
I* llll
U* illTNU, ha lUr'<or» )r|«MU a.: I **• »•
illlll l«l>< WUUat Ut4 'liwui'l U» »»'■ ■
*M k«n ll) *
uKlltl' patin'bl. a»l lb
i ■ ir b lWrt»« ItilUtHi lb«' •••• 14
JOftftl'll k. HOLM VS
Jalf I*, »7.

ihti

■

at
Tllltitafnwiimlir ■!*»• public
kf kM U»*n ilalj app«iai#4 itf ika ll»*. J' ('
•>
•t I'nUl* Ah Iteutulf *(Oil»r>l. t« I w
lh* IruX of Klr. «ln> o4 tk< ttUM of
UIKMMI * Akkriki It uw*( ni«nl<u.
la *a,l Coaaljr. Ia~aar-I, br fitiM b«»a.l A* ('•
r
ha ikaramra r»..a#»t» all
u*iur«n«
u- »»»•
•labial t•» Uf riUU al hhI
l»a*-t »t» payiaaal. aa4 ik«M ■ k > kin m; «•
■aa<ia ika**** U» • «ki Ml lb* uai i»
CIIAUMU K WIIITkBl
Jaly It. IW7.

Till MbMnb«f kf prtif (im|«Mi« u<M IkU
Ma l»*a 4aljr a|<palaU4 »>» iu iMi Ja-U*
a( rroi.au »«r Ika I >auiy ol OiferJ aa I aini* I

him

UM tm*l of V tawiM mt tfca Mtola af
I N Ht A 1 II riMlkH. IM*«I ftxkrl
la ml tonal?, !««a«#«1, »» fl*l»f k«»l «a IV
IftV <llt«*4a. fca IWwIkw rr-ja#ata all pr»i»ai la
»
•< aa*4 <»wai»l •«
<I*M»'I ko Ik* hU
ni»liala (xtaral, »M Ika* ak« ka«« • 1
■It aiaa4a ik«r~ a laukiku im taa* b»
IIIKAM C. HTU.
Ju f |f, !•?.

OXrOUt*. •> —Al a CMrt ol rrtk*w k#M al
Pail*. vtlkii aa«t fo» ikt ( uualr •( into 1 <•
Ika ikir' Tar»U; of July. a. n. Im.*.
JOIIN r kWAilCV, Almialairit f oa II»«u»' af Mi Momir, lata af » u>u«a.
aat-l Cawati. e»#a«4 kum pr»* al*l I • »
a«alM »Jir. .ai»lr»* toa fcf lk«.4UW of *al I"

b«»** I lot slkiwaa**
H"
Urlifal, Thai Ika nil AJain.ilrii
'< *
Balina la all (amai lala***ta<l, kT
*"1'
ikfaa
<H<«f
Ui
k*
Iklt
T
af
pvtliib*-!
'•f
Mr*iaaital; la Ika iiifir l Iwawrd p-iM» •»
-.ri
k»T m»j ai |-*ar al a frt-Uaia
Carl*. Iktl
la l« ka :4 al ram. um ikr tktr<l Ta> ►!*» •( A <
•ait, al ala« c'cla> k la ika *»a«>a. aa I
aaaaa, Ifaaj lltj hat*. «kf Ika «•»*• ik#«U a<
U alo«*4.

A UMMH

alu*i

(ill). A.WIUkoX.Ja4«*.
II. C. DAVI*. H»|l*u»

*♦*■! •'
• twit «»l
'•
«f UIM
C»rU •MM kA-1 f.K 1IM t
<*{ J«t 1, A. !»• I«?
lb* Ifetr4
•
»
la
«ir
KI.MIKA rr«.l.kn.
t>» m im u« «•'
kiiImii«w«i
»
m4 Tmumui k«u«)>i ruii#f, u«* <* r»'
l;I* ••>■! CouatT. .W«»**r.|. M't•(
(•«' far fiiNli
•
••( I limuii
u*l ik«
iMnM,
llMlatll ywtMi m»r»«l»4 It *•••!•• • '**'
"
ol lk < •r«l«f M If pabiiattfl "»'*• m
11
«WMI*«lT N IM OlM tM«o til. f< •u"
,<rt V*
P»rU UUI UMt M* t|)V«ir II • CMk»W
U«IT«,v
M4
tut
k« MM M fltu fllkM M4
Mint Tim. M Ay. •>■!. al • •Mori la U« w
•<«>« |»| l*OW (UMjl M1 lfe*r !»♦».•>> ""
•«*» N jrv«»l.
U«nMi
"
• iMwr I !• (U l*)l Vlil »l4 ThIW

0\r0Kli ••.-At

A IrtM

«.K'» A.
II.C.

Uk«-MUH

WlfJMM. Ja-U*.
****'
DAVIV■»<

Al • I'rotoM Court •*" u
OXf*)UI>. m
■ lUna aidter UU L«utT *( OinrU. •• U*
IWrt TlMtlf •! JuIjr, A. U. I«C.
lor •»»«•»
H || 1.1AM W. KO«r,NM4
!«)■ I n*ir«B«n pvrpMttar MkiUi ImI * ill
TuUMit*(ClMri>M«M U«k»r UliofMflH
la M*4 CNMf,
far Protoito:

I*

katltf

mm*

*•

<N«wd, llu tlM Mil licukf |ira »otw «
*11 HUM lalWMl*l ft* ml •! • •.»»>▼ «rf U
'"T
or.:#r ta fee MMtotal Iftrw ««!•
I* Uk* OifnH (tracni Mtttol »l run i»n
at
'*•» ■•y •pi*v al • l*T**au> Co«rt o to k»ll
M MM Cwitf «i IU lAirl TV*Jif •*
M
MUM
HIUfXrlOMMHt^H
If li| Ihtj l»f« mhf Ik* Mi<l Uatraatai ««<
•ot W •Tor*.], •f>|>r<>«r t •»<« allowa-l, M tto )•»«
Willaa4 TMMMI tK mi4 «l*r«aa*t.
GKO. A.WIUW*. 3
A in* r»pf-A tUM II. C. DAVIS Uafi«<"
OXrOKD. M -At a t ourt tl I'robMa k.U
rwli, wHhia ami lor tto C*wtr •'Jnt

lln
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MilI Ml lArf
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